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ANNUAL CATALOGUE 
• 
O F 
BUTLER COLLEGE 
DEPARTMENT OF ART 
UNIVERSITY OF INDI A APOLIS 
FOR THE FORTY·FOURTH ESSION 
WITH ANNOUNCEMENTS FOR 1899- 1900 
INDIANAPOLI 
THE HOLLENBECK PRESS 
, 8qQ 
• • 
UNIVERSITY OF INDIANAPOLIS. 
It having becoJllc e\>ident tbat tile intel'ests of bigb r education 
Jllay best be furth ered by the consolidation under one general man-
agement of the leading educational institutions of Indianapolis, such 
consolidat ion has been cffected and artiel s of association have been 
duly filed. The purposes of the corporation thus formed , and the 
manner of its orgallization, are indicated in its articles of association 
as follows: 
" Tbe name of the corporation shall be the UNI\'ERSI'L'Y OF INDIAN-
A POLIS. 
"The obiects for which it is formed are, to afford facilities for 
higher education in the arts, sciences and professions. 
" The said Uni ve rsity sball acquire, nwn, hold and control tbe nec-
essary lands and buildings fOl' the purposes of tbe Univers ity: shall 
confer degrees, grant di plomas, and exe rcise all lawful powers incident 
to such corpomtion . 
" F or the purpose of securing the ends for which the University is 
organized, there shall be a school of the liberal arts, a school of med-
icine, a school of law, a school of dentistry, and such other schools as 
shall further the cause of higher education. 
" There shall be a board of trustees, consisting of tifteen persons, 
who shall serve without compensation: tbese shall be chosen for the 
first year by the persons whose names are hereto signed; after the 
first year , the sena te of the University (as hereinafter provided for) 
shall select three members of such board, and in case of vacancy by 
death, resignation or otherwise, of anyone of said three members, 
the senate shall fill the place so vacated. The president of the Uni -
versity and the mayor of Indianapolis shall each, e.~ o.Oleio, be a 
member of such board. The remaining ten members of the board 
of trustees shall, at the end of the first year, be selected by the board 
whose term is then about to expire, and thereafter all vacancies in 
the list of said ten members so chosen shall be fill ed by said board. 
I 11'1\' ER<,ITY O~ I:>OIAN ,II'OI.I:4. 
'I'h~ board of trllst('('s ball ha,'(' charg~, control and manng('m nl of 
tb" prop<'rty int('r<'Hts and financial alTairs of tlw nivl'rsity, and 
these powt'r" shall ill 'Iud", al80, tht' )low~r to dt't rmint' lb corn Jll'n · 
salion of all of11c('rB, prof('ssorB and elllploy<'s of tbo Univ('rsity. 
"Tbt'r shall b(' a s('nate of tht' Univt'rsity consisting of ono r('pr('· 
S nlative from ('acb scbool, s I clt'd by tb same, excl'pt that th 
scbool of lib rnl arts sball bav two repr sentaliv s in aid s nate, 
hy it cbosl'n; P"ol';dfd, bowever, that lbe total numb r composing 
said senat sball not exceed twelvo. Tho members of the said s nnt 
sbnll Ben'e without eompensnlion. Tbo senate shall bave chargo 
and ('nntrol of lbo ('ducational interesls of lhl' University. Tb(' ro 
shall he a president of tbe niversity, to be 'bos n hy lbo joint votl' 
of tbl' hoard of trusl('es and lhl' senate, and thero may b such other 
ollieers of tilt' niversity as Illay h(' deemt'd necessary or llxp<'d iont I y 
tbe boar.J and s('nate thn aeling. All omc('rs flO cho en shall hold 
om 'c during lhe pleasure of lbe boa"d and s nate. 
" bould o,ny pxisting school beretofore organized, or any school 
herenfler organized for edueational purposes, desir to b 'omo a 
school in this Univer ity, the samo can do so, wben permitted by 
law, upon lhe eonsent of th board of trustecs, on lbo r comm nda-
tion to sueh board by the senato upon terms to bo agreed upon by 
and between such school or schools, and lbe board of trustees. And, 
in admitting such school or schools, tb said board shall have the 
power to agre~, among other things, tbat such school or schools may 
each bave the management and control of ils own separate property 
and spe 'ial oflic('rs, aud the right to select and discbarg its profes· 
sors, and d termin their compensation, and tho power of r commend· 
ing for degrees and diplomas at tho hands of the University, thoBO 
whom lhe said scbool or scbools may deem wortby of such degrees or 
diplomas; provided, bowcver, that during tbe first year, tbe rccom-
mendation of tbe senate to the board of truste s for the admission 
of any school or cbools shall be dispensed wilh. Tbese articles may 
be amended by a two·tbirds vote of tbe board of trustees and tbe 
senate acting togetber." 
In pursuanc of tb above, tbe following offi cers bave been cbosen: 
• 
NIVI';HSI'J'Y OF INDIANAPOLI S. 
President of the University. 
B HIUH .\TKI NH JhNKINS, A. M., fl . I) . 
Academical Senate. 
S 01' B U'I'LEH, President. 
HARRY . 111 KH. 
WILLIAM '. B OUB::!, cret,~ ry. 
D EMAn. Hl'H . BI<OWN. 
ED\\' ,HI) F. [[OI)(lEs. 
Board of T rustus. 
ALLEN M. FLETClI gH, Pr si<h'nt. GEOIWE E. II NT, creta ry. 
J [ gnM.\N Lr gUI';R, Treasurer. 
P.ll. J AMESON. 1 A1'1'IIIAs L. H\l NE.~. .\. C. II IUUS. 
'l' 1I0MAS T 10(1.' RT. 
'rKIILINU R. 1I 0 1.T 
BtrrLEIL 
BENJ /\MIN II \IHUSON 
M. J. '(;001). 
III Ll'ON . llnowN. 
EOWAIU) If. D gAN. 
J£ ENRY J AME ON. 
\\'. P. FI8HBA K. 
Tb followiog '011 ges bave bee'n admitled to this c rporatioo aod 
compose th 
University of Indianapolis. 
D EI' A RTM EN1' 0.' A Rl . .. . . . . . . .. . . . .. .. Butler lIeg • 
D EI' m'MENT 0.- MElli CI NE . . ..... . .. M edical olleg of Iodiaoa. 
D EI'AIITM ENT 
.' L w ... • • • . .. [odiana Law School. D EPA IITM .~NT OF O ENTAL eno,.:: lty .. Indiana D ental 'olleg • 
Summary. 
1 9 99. 
No. ill Facult)', 
D epartment of Arts . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . 20 
D epartmeo \ of ,fedicine. . . . ~2 
D epartment o f Law .. . . . . . .. 13 
Departm nl of D nlal urgery .. ... 16 
T otal . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 71 
ludents enroUed. 
216 
153 
110 
204. 
1 , 
6 U N1YER 'ITY O F fND1ANAP O LT ' . 
IDepartment or ffiellfctne 
n:be ffiebtcal (toUege of llnbtana. 
The tbirtieth session of t his well known institntion will open Sep-
tember 26, 1899. 1'he Faculty desires to call att.ention to the 
following points in connection wi th the school: The careful and 
thorough grading of t he cia sse (this is not , as in many schools, 
merely in theory, but is complete and :>.bsolute) ; the classes nel' er by 
any chance hear the same lecture repeated; a building speci:>.lly 
erected for and owued by tbe college, containing ample room, :>.nd 
well stocked witb teaching facilities; a dispens:>.ry in college building, 
well patronized ; clinic rooms a t hospitals, new aud modern; women 
admitted on same terms as men; a four-year course rigidly adminis-
tered, and finally:>. bigh grade of intelligence in its classes. The 
last graduating class contained men from nearly every literary and 
normal school in this state, and from many in neighboring states. 
Of the applican ts :>.t tbe opening of last term less than even per cent. 
required a preliminary examination. 
F or all particulars, address the Dean, 
HENRY JAMESO " M. D., 
MEDI CAL C O LLEGE OF INDIANA, 
Cor. Senate Ave . and Market St. Indianapolis, Indiana. 
----~- ~ - ~ -
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• 
UNIVERSITY 0 1' INDTANAPOLI R. 7 
• 
JDepartmellt of :JLnw 
lInNana ')Law Scbool. 
The Indiana Law School, the Law Department of the University, 
enters upon its six th year with every prospect of increasing success 
and usefulness. As location for a law school, the city of Indianapo-
lis has no superior in the country. owhere has the student better 
opportunities to watch the progress of all sorts of li tigation in courts 
of all grades. A II the courts of the state of Indiana, from the su-
preme court down to that of lowest jurisdiction, and also the United 
States circui t and district courts, are in almost continuous session 
here during the school year. Tbe value to the student of the know l-
edge of court procedure to be thus seeured can hardly be placed too 
high. He not on ly learns routine cou rt work, but he lea rns , also, the 
manner of cross-examination of witnesses; he sees the practical ap-
plication of the rules governing the admission of ev idence, and the 
methods of its introduction; not only this, but the student is thus 
afforded opportunities to observe and study the trial methods and 
styles of argument of prominent lawyers from all parts of the coun-
try, as they are brought here by litigation in which they are in ter-
ested. 
Indianapolis presents the advantages of city life without the draw-
backs of a city of the largest size . The cost of living here is low 
although it is the seat of grea t professional and commercial activity. 
The litigation arising in the different courts is of the most varied 
character, and involves the most di verse business in terests, and the 
student may th us acquaint himself with business methods as well as 
court procedure. 
F or catalogue and further information address the Dea n, W . P . 
FISHBA CK, Indianapolis, Ind. 
• 
UNJ\'ER ' IT)" 0 1" lNDTANAI'OLIS , 
IDeplI rtmen t of IDentisll')2 
lInNana JDental (tollege. 
'l'he Indiana Dental Cnllege will begin its twenty·fb'st annual ses. 
sion October 3, 1899, The college is now occupying its own build. 
ing, which was e.'ected for d ental educational purposes, The build ing 
is on the southwest corner of Ohio and Delaware streets, centrally 
located and easily accessible from all parts of the city, 
The growth of the college has been steady and sure, indicating its 
worth as an educationa l institute , Our students corne frolU all pa r ts 
of the United States, 
The fame of ou.' city as an educational center is rapidly spreading, 
Indianapolis is now closer to the center of population of the United 
States than any other city , Its ..ailroad faciliti es, healthfu lness, and 
other advantages combine to render it an ideal college town , 
For cata logue and furth e.' information address INDIANA DENTAL 
COLLEOE, Indianapolis, 
-~-- -
• 
, 
UN l vmR rry Ol!' r JJ '"'' A PO LI . 9 
• 
IDepartm ellt of tbe :!LIberal :arts 
:n3utler <rollege, lIrvtngton. 
The purpose of this department of tho University is to furnish 
the means of a general education in the arts and sciences. It is 
believed tbat sucb education not on ly contributes to liberal culture, 
but affords a p"eliminary training of immense practical value in 
professiona l or business life . For detailed cata logue see following 
pages. 
• 
BUTLER COLLEGE CALENDAR '. 
1899- 1900. 
Fall Term, 1899. 
ept. 30 .. Saturday . . .... Entrance l<Jxaminatinns. 
Sept. 30 .. Saturday ...... hnrollment and Registration. 
Oct. 2 .. Monday ... . . . . Enrollment and Reg is tration. 
• 
o t. 3 .. Tuesday ...... . T nstruction begiLl B. 
Oc t. 11. . Wednesday . ... Quarterly Meeting D irec tors. 
TO V. 30 .. Thursday . . .. . . Thanksgiving Day. 
Dec. 6 .. Wednesday ... . Oratorical Primary. 
Dec. 11 . . Monday . ... .. . Registration for Winter Term. 
Dec. 15 .. Friday ... . . ... Fre hman and Sophomore Debate . 
Dec. 16 .. Saturday ..... . Graduat ing Theses Announced. 
Dec. 21. . Thursday . . .. . Term Examinations. 
Dec. 2-2 .. Friday . ... ..... Term Examinations and End of Fall Term. 
Winter Term, 1900. 
Jan. 2 .. Tuesday ....... Enrollment and Registration. 
Jan. 3 .. Wednesday . .. . Ins truction begins. 
Jan. 10 .. Wednesday . .. . Quarterly Meeting Directors . 
Jan. 12 .. Friday . .. .. .. . Primary for College Debate with DePanw. 
F eb. 7 . . Wednesday . ... F ounders' Day . 
. '-"eb. 22 .. Thursday .... . University Day. 
Mar. 2 .. Friday .. . . . ... ollege Deba te with DePauw University . 
Mar. 12 .. Monday ... ... . Regis tration for pring Term. 
Mar . 23 .. Friday ... . .... T~rm Examinations . 
Mar. 24 .. Satmda), .... . '1'~ rrl1 Examinati ns and End of Wint~r 
Term. 
• 
• 
-
BU 'l'LEH (,O LLg(j l~ ('ALE fU .\H . 11 
Spring T .rm, 1900. 
Mar. 29 . . Thursday .. ... . Enrnllment and Registration . 
Mar. 30 .. Friday . . . ... .. Instruction begins. 
Apr . 4 .. Wedn sda y ... . Primary for Univel'sity Debate with Notre 
Apr . 
May 
June 
June 
June 
June 
Junc 
June 
June 
June 
June 
. Tune 
Dame. 
11 .. Wedncsday . .. . Quarterly Meeting Directors. 
2 .. Wedncsday . .. . Univer ity Debate with Notre Dame Uni-
versi ty. 
7 .. Th ursday ... . .. Anniversary Philokurian Society. 
2 . . Saturday . . . .. . Graduating 'I'heses Due. 
16 .. Saturday .. .. .. Closing Chapel Exercises. 
17 . . Sunday .... . . . Address to Graduating Class. 
18 .. Monday ..... . . Term Examinations. 
19 . . Tuesday . ... .. Tel'm Examinations. 
19 . . Tuesday . ...... President's Reception. 
20 . . Wednesday . ... Entrance Examina tions. 
20 .. Wednesday . ... Alumni Reunion. 
21. . Thursday ..... . F orty-fifth Annual Commencement . 
• 
Board of Directors, Butler College . 
ADDISON F. ARMSTRONG •.• 
AI~ONZO M. }\ TKIN80N . 
• 
•• •• • 
. .. . · .. 
• • 
.. Kokomo. 
..... Wabash. 
ADELBERT 'Y. BRAVTON, M . D . . . .............. "" . .. Indiaoapoli,!i. 
URIJAS C. Bne\\ Ell , A. M. .... ......• . . .•. . . ..•. • • • • •• • • • • DonvillE.". 
HILTON U. BltOWN, A. M •.... . • •• •••••• ... •... . ... ........ . . Indianapolis . 
HOWARO .\I~ E . A. M . ..... . 
ADDISON C. H ARRIS. LL. B. 
CIIAR-LES E. [fOLLE~· I)ECK. A. M. 
JOSEI'II I. I R\\ IN • . •• . .•.• . . • 
PATRICK ff. JAMESON , ~1. D . 
0\"10 B. JAME'ION ... ' . 
• • 
• 
. . . . .. ... ....... .. 
• •• • ••• • •• 
· .... 
.. ....... . . ..... . 
• •• • •• • •• • • • 
• • • •• • .. .. . • • 
• •• 
• 
•• • 
• •• •• • 
•• •• 
• •••• 
BURRIS A. JI~ NKIN!t , A. M. •• •• · ... · ...... . .. . .... 
F. R OLLIN }{ U l1 ;' , A. M. 
JOliN A. KA UTZ, A. M . ... . . 
THOMAS II . KlllN, PII. D. 
JOUN E . Po NOS .. 
C IIJ\RLE..~ K ' I' HO RSTON , A. M. 
• 
• • • • • • ••• 
• 
• 
• 
• • •• •• • • 
•• • •• • ••• 
• • 
• • • •• 
Officus of the Board. 
• 
• •• 
• 
· ... • 
• •• 
. ... Indianapolis. 
. . . lodiaoBpoli . 
Indianapolis. 
. ... Columbus. 
. Indianapolis . 
Indianavoli~. 
Indiallapoli8. 
. . Indianapolis. 
Kokomo. 
Kokomo. 
. .. Irvington. 
Indiannpolis. 
ADDISON' P. AIUISTRONO 
CllAUNCEl B UTLER 
ALLEN H. BI~NTON 
• • • • • •• • •• . . . Pres ident. 
P. 1-1 . JAlIESON. 
A. M. ATKIN80N. 
F. R. K TZ, 
. .. .. . . . . .. . ..... ... .... ... . 
••• • 
Standing Committees. 
Secretnf). 
Treasurer. 
(III I'I'W /H'(' o llfl ...-I m tilill fl. 
nO\\ RD C \LE, C. E. ROLLENBE K. 
011 U n /ultc/ .•• Bur'lcillt fl cu,a Relll E , (O/f' 
r . }~. '1'11 RNTON. F. R. KAUTZ. n. u. BaowN. 
V" J. ib l'cu·lI • • t}Jparo(u, ami ('abjll f / . 
. C. ORE" ER, A . • HARRIS, J. E. Po 1<0 . 
Oil r" . t,·udol'&, "r>;u/a rw. oua ('omtititHI of (' li ao /.. 
H. U. BKO\\N, . \ . W. BRAYTON, B. A . Jt: SKIN... . '1'. fl. KellS. 
01' Jwllct'(II·.'I o,.d Clo ;m . . 
O. B. JAME!iON. J'. 1. I K\\ 11'1.' . A. M. ATKIN~O~ . J . A. KA TZ. 
Oil J-Iollnli"fI llull. 
C. E. TIlOItNTON , It. . BKO\\~ , J .. \ . K \\lTZ, " UAUse t;;\ HUTI .. ER. 
-
• 
• 
Board of Visitors . 
.llON. J . A. MOUNT. 00 \'01'1101' or lntliana .......... . I lidinuapol ic;:. 
lIoN. FRA NK J... .• J ONES, Su porin t('lnd(,l1l o r Pu bJ ic J II s truc t ion ..... In<1 innn poli .': . 
MIss NEDRASKA CnOPSEY. A <.:!'; 'f up' t Publ ic Schoo)s ...... ',. lndianupoli~ . 
MIss CATHER INE M Eun rLL ........ . ............. ' ................ . . lnd innnpolis . 
HON. W. P. FISIIOACK. Ma to r in Chl'mcory . S. Cou .. t .... ", ..... Tndianu l>o li s . 
C IIARL .. ::S R. WIL LIAMS, Editor Th e fnrUcwapofi,'( S (' I('$ . .......... ( Ildiallapoli s . 
JACOB P. D NN, Editor Th e S et/tinel . . ...... , .. ""', .............. Illdianapoli 5' . 
1I RUV • NEW, Editor Til e J OUl"1/(ll. . . ........... . .•...•..... Indianapolis. 
MRS. J OUN E. PODNDS ........................... . ................ . . In·ington. 
REV. M. L. BArNES, Pas to r Firs t PrC'sb}"t rian Church ........... Indi anapolis. 
REV. W . D . STAUR, Pns tor r"' irs t Christi a n Chu rch . ........ . . . ..... . 
MRs. A. M . ATKn~SON .. ...... . ................. . . .. .. . .... . .. . .. Waba sh. 
RE\·. A. J . FRANK, Pas tor Chris tian Church ..................... . .. Lebullon. 
REV. J. A. L ORD, Editor Cln' j:f{;all 8IcwdO'I'({ . . ...... ............. Cincinnnti , O. 
RI::\' . J . B. GARRISON, Editor Chn'/J tialt l~·!,(fIl{Jeli.~' ....... . ... . .. St. Loui .;;, Mo. 
REV. J . H. Mc NErLL, Pas tor Chri lS ti nll Church ................ . .... Muncie. 
R E\,. Z. T. SWEEN lla' .. ................. . ...... . ...................... Columbus. 
PROF. CnARL ES E. EMUERICII , Prill. I ndu~ t-ri n l Training School .. India unpoli .;: . 
PROF. GEORGE W. H UFFORD, Princi pa l High School .. . ..... . ...... Indianapolis. 
I 
BUTLER COLLEGE. 
Faculty. 
SCOT BUTJ~ En, Pr('~ ideu t. 
H . 1'11. M"IL I~E Jt , " cre t;U'y. 
W. J. l{ ARSLAKE , Hegis tl'ul'. 
D. C. BROWN, L ibrarian. 
ALLEN RICHARD ON BENTON, A. 1. , LL. D. , Professor of Historica l 
Theology. 
A. B. Bethany 
Nortll\\,o t(' rn 
tian Univorsi , 
Collc~e, I 71: 
105°1>111', BUller 
of lUrch His tory. 
and Greek , 
Chris-
Butler 
of Phi-
* WILLIAlII MER"I'I'T THRA HEIt, A. M. , Professor of Mathematics . 
. A. B .. Be th any College. 1&1-l ; A. M., ibiu" JHa7: Privat e 11l ~ lruc ti on in Hig hol' 
Mathe matics. unde r Wa tson or UlliVPr~ it J' of Michi~a n . I{Ouigsool'gor nlld 
CUll tOI' of Heidelberg, Sa lmon and Tod hunt or of Dublin a nd Ca mbridge. 
SCOT BUTLER, A. M., LL. D ., Professor of Latin Lang uage and 
Literature. 
A. B., Northw6btcrn Cbris tian t 
'Jussieal Philology, University of H Um', 
LL. D. , Butle r CollcE:'o. 1896 ; I nstructor 
Uuiversitt: 18GH-'72; .I>rofessor of Latj~ 
J 71- -: l' res ident Butler College, 1 ~l- -; SeDate, 
University of Iudianapolis, 1 97- -. 
D ElIIARCHUS CLARITON BnOwN, A. M., Professor of Greek Language 
and Literature. 
A. B., Butler College, ; A. M. , ibid., 
Uni versity of Tfibingen and British 
American School of Classical Studies , 
Art. BerUn Museum , 1896; Student A 
Grcece-. J89i; Professor of Greek L unguage 
IbSI- - . 
*Resigncd. 
• 
la ss ieal 
Student 
uro, College, 
• 
• 
FA (' 1I L'I'Y . ]i) 
H OH THOMAS MI LLEI~, A. 111. , Professor of Romance Languages. 
A. B:..t, Butler Collc~tc, I ; A. M., i/)id., Histor)', La Sorboone 
and vollbgodo l"rnnce, Paris. l W'.l; ((I e III , Berlin, Uilla; Instruc· 
tor in German and French, Butler <':ollcg('ll Professor of Oerman and 
French, ibid., 1 ~9 1 -'9'l; Professor of Frcnc I ana jjli 8t or:~, Ibid., I 9'J- - . 
THOMAS CAlm H OWE, A. 1If. , Armstrong Professor of G I'manic Lan-
guages. 
Ph. B., Butler o llc~. 1 ; ./"\ . M. , ibid .. I 9'l; Stuch,'lI t nivel'sit)' of Berlin. 
umo-'9'~; Gruduul{\ Studont Hurvnrd U llivMSi l y. l~96-'!)"J; A. M .. iMd .. 11)!)7; 
Instructor in G nllUlI , ib((/ .• 1 O~'!)9; I lI t'l trnctor in OC' rmuli fllld L Olill. ButlE'lr 
ollege. 1 . 9-'90; Arm~troug Prof('.<.::".or Germanic Lallguuge~. (bltf,. I '-~-. 
J-[ ~:NRY LANE BRUNER, A . B., Ph. D. , Professor of Biology and 
Geology. 
tudCllt ShoUield Sciontific School , Yule Col· 
In vestiga tions o f U. S. Commiss ion of Fiell 
lUI'u ti vo Anntomy. Universi ty of Frei· 
ruclor, Abinltdon Colle~e, 1 1-'1)4: 
1 ; Professor Biolosyand 
le r College, 1 9'1- -. 
*J ACOB 
Economics. 
~ o lmE 'T, .\,111 ., Ph. D .. Professor of ociologyand 
A. B .• Hiram Collcg-e. 1892; .\. M. , ItJl(/,, 1~l: Grudullte udeut ill Poli ticnl 
SciE'lIlC<.'l, Ohio Stu t(\ Unh'('\ rs itr , 1 P;J-'9~ : Gruduat(l tudeut ill Sociology. Po· 
litical Ecollomr Hlld Ethics. TI1(I niv('\r ... it), of ChicR~(,. 189 "-'95; FE'llow in 
&>ciol o~YI ibid. , I 95-'fl7: Ph. D ., i(}iC/., 1h!»o\; U nivprsi tyExt(lllsiou L<octurer ill 
SocioloilY, ibid .• 1 96- -; Profc:ooor of SocioloSY and Economic!'.:. But Icr Col-
lege. 1 V7--. 
EDWARD CR IBN !':R AM ES, .\ . M. , Ph. D ., Professor of Philosophy 
a nd P edagogy . 
A. 8. . Drako Ili ' 
s itr, l b9'l; G 
ill Philosophy, 
1 '95; InSlruc lo l', 
Docent ill Philosophy, 
aud Pedagogy, Butle r 
; B. 
1000-'97 ; 
\¥ILLIAM JAY K ARSLA KE, M. S., PH. D. , Professor nf Chemistry. 
-Absent spring te rm , Ui99. 
1.6 FA('U L'I' \ 
*J\lARIE'I"''' 1(IIO:S, PH. D., Proressor or Rhetoric. 
Graduate Mt. Holyoke College, 1 1; Ph. D. . ni,'o rs itl' o f Michhzan , 1b9 1; 
Student, Univers ity Zurich\ nnd Leips ic. ISfrl - '9:J; lnSlructor in Latin and 
Mnthoma tics . Colorado Col eire, J 'J-'85: Io,!; tructor iu Psychology and Eth~ 
ic ~ Mt. Holyoke Coll ge, 1 - '91 ; Ins tructo r in P~lchology and Ethic!'l, 
Miils Colle~c (CaL). 1891-'92; Principa l o f Jli~h School, Plymouth (Mass.) , 
Rhoto ric and English Lit ('l ra tl1re, 1 tI:FOO; ompiJe r RDd annotator of " In-
troduction to the Study of Phiio!-ophy," writings of Dr. W. T. Harris (D. 
Appleton &. Co., J ' ) ; Author of " Ins titutional Ethics" (AUyn & Bacon, 
1 ~9 1 ) . Professor of Rhetoric. Butle r Colle~e, 1 ~--. 
JAIlEZ H ,\LL, A. M., Proressol' Or H omiletics and Pastoral Theology. 
A. B., Bethany Coll('g('r, 1~;: A. M"). Butler College. J898; Pas tor Christian 
Church. Whcelin r:. W. Vu. ! l86G- 'n; li le vc lnnd . Obio, l 72-' 9 ; Richmond. Va .• 
1~9-'9j : Professor of Homtlctics and Pas to ral Theology, Butle r Bible School , 
1/091- - . 
BUIlIlIS ATKINS JENKINS, A. 111., B. D., Proressor of New Testament 
Literature and Exegesis. 
hnnr (,~'I~'f~'~n~l : GraduR Yale ni\'c rs it)·, 1 92-'9-' ; 
11 Univer .::: ity. D .. ibir/ .. lb95;. William" 
ibj(/., 11'-96; rd Chris tian Cnurch. In-r~;:~d~N~,~ew Te~ tam(' nt Lite rnture nnd Exeges is. Butl(>< r 
[> Univ('r::-ity o f Indianapolis. 1 99--. 
WIN~'RED EIlNEST GARIlI SON, B. D., Ph. D. , Prof SSOr of Church 
History, and Acting Profes or of ITebr w. 
CUfCO_ , '"~,-il Uni\'< 
C hicago, 
fl:,~~~,,,B~i"n~EIIl'<' kn College, I b9'~'\ A. B. . YnIt' Univers ity, 1S!l.a-'95; Divinity 1001, Uni\'ers ity o f hi -; Ins tructor ill Di~iplo!-<' Divinity H o u S(>. 
icago, Doc('nt in Church Hi ..,tory. University o f 
; Professor rcll Hi .;; t ry. Butler Biblo o lleg, 1 --. 
S ,\MUEL ALLEN HARKER, A. M. , PrOr ssor Or Mathematic. 
A. B., Butler CoUc~e, 1897 i A. M., 
maties and ASlrOnOm)', Ulllv('r.:oi ity 
Schools, Lena. Ill. , Ib9'l-'9-' : Ins tructo r 
trial Trainiuj:t School, Indianapolis , Ind., 
Butler College , I 99--. 
10 Ma the-
Public 
Indus-
ICS, 
WILL DAVID HOWE, A. 111. , Profe or or English Literature. 
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DELOS Os AR KIN MAN, B . L., Acting Professor of ociology and 
Economics. 
Graduate Wisconsin Stn te Normal School, 1 19 1; B. L. t Unive rs ity ot Wiscon-
s in. ; Groduul~ Student in Politiell l Economy, Po litica l cienco. Sociology 
unci I ibM. , lonG-'ms ; Orndu8lc Bludelll in Po liticnl Economy nnd Po-
Ii lien U IIh'('. rlS i ty or V hicngo. 1 ~9M-' n9 ; Principa l of U igh School, West 
'01(\ 111 . 1 .Il - 'ti-I ; llll:~truc l or IU M n thcmuticM nnd Hcit'llcQ. Wisconsin 
Acudl.' lll r , Fr llow in Po liticn l Economy. niv(, fs it}' of hicago, 
Ib~·H9. 
BERTHA TIIORMYEIl, A. B., Instructor in German. 
A. B .• l3utle rColleg{' 189'l; lUde lll Univcrsityo( Berlin, 1 06-'97; Uoi'f'erll ity 
of H e idolberg, } 97: instructor in Ge rman, Nil ('s (Mich.) High School, 1 92- '96; 
[nslruc tor in G(l rmnn, BuUer 'ollege, J897--. 
*JAMES LILLY ZINK, Director of Physica l ulture. 
GrndlH~to VUllcl~rbilt Uni\'{\ r~ it)', School o r Oymn8sti cMz.1891; Phys ical Direc-tor, Indinnll Unive r8it )' , I ~OO-'!rJ; PIn-sica I Director, IUton (111./ Y. M . . A. , 
J!S9;j-'9-1 ; Director AthlC'llics , D o Pauw nivc rs it),, 1 5; Director P lys ical Cu lt-
ure, Bu tlor CoU~go, 1 "95- -. 
HERMAN J. Boos, Director of Phys ical Culture. 
Formorly 
Pbysicnl 
PII )'sicn l Di rec to r Mossnchuset ts School of Technology; Director 
ulture. Bu lIer CollC'go. t 99- - . 
OMAR WIL ON, A. M., Principal Prepara tory D epartment and In-
structor in Latin and Greek. 
A. B. t Butler College. 1 7.1 A. M., ibid., 1 00; Prores~or or La tin and Greek , Oskaloosa College, l.b~I-'w ; Princil)a I of Preparatory De partment , Butler Col-
lege. I 90--. 
EVELYN MI~'CHllLL B UTLER, A. B., Instructor in English. 
A. B. , Butle r o llege, l~; tudent ni'm,,,,)' of Chicago, summer 1895 and 
summer t 96; {ns truc tor Bull r College, 
Supuinle.ncknl College Residence. 
IMRS. GEO. W . BROWN. 
· Resigned. 
ORGANIZA TION. 
Department of the University of India napolis. 
Butler Unil-ersity, by ael of its Directors aDd of thc Trustee of 
the ni"ersityof I ndianapolis, has bl'eo uDit d with th latter iDsti-
tution, iD which hen 'cfortb it h Ids the place nf a department, t be 
t1csi",natl'd Bull r Col 11'",1', n,' partnll'nt of thl' Lih ral _\ rts of tbe 
nil'prsity of Tndianapoli", 'This n'lation does nnt afT ct the au too-
om) of thl' COlll'g.' , whose oWOl'rsllip of properly aod control iD all 
matters air "cting intt'rnal maoagP1llent r maio as h retor re with it 
own hoa rd of din'elors. 
Historical Sketch • 
• 
I n tbe general cOO\-Nlti ns of tbe Cbristian eb of I Ddiana 
tbe fuuodin", of nu institution of higher edueatinll tirst begao to be 
disclI""cd in the )l'ar 1 ll. A few Fars lat r a deBnit rt'soillti D 
committing 1I11'1ll to this work wus adoptt'd. .H t'r a full '''nva o f 
the lat" ill 1 J9, in ord 'r to aSI'crtain tlll' ~iews of tbose intere tt'd 
in tbe lIod,'rtaking, it wos d,'cidl>d to build uch aD in tituti 0 at 
I ndianapolis, lInd"r tho nam!, of the NorthwestcrD 'hristian ni-
,'cr it)'. _\ eharh',· ho th Iilll'ral and <:omprehcDsi,c, aDd Btlt'd to 
P"O'lIotl' tho purpOSl' of its projl'l'lors, was obtaiot'd fr III the Legis-
laturt', TbiR chartt.'r Wl'nt intu ('Ift,·t Januar~· 151 1 - 1 aod the 
ui\'t1rsity W08 rurl11nll~ ' ol>lll"wd J 0\' ~ mlH'r I, J -I). 'fb 'har ter 
pr ddt'S for II joint·stol·k l'orporatioll, the sbar~s of whuse t 'k are 
fixed lit ,;1100 l'a('h, on wloit'h, \\ IWD pllid up, llr when interest 00 the 
Sllml\ is rl'gularly paid, th" stol'kholder n't'l' iVl's 6 pcr cent. pe r ao-
num, payahlo io tuition. _\ 0 Ilmouot of subscriptioD sufficieDt f r 
II h('ginning was l'l'eeil' l'd within about i",hteNI m otbs, lIod theD 
the 'Ollllllissilloers, und!'r th,' charter, prOl'et'd,~d to erect 1\ ub-
atuDtial building lIud to orgllnize the rari us depllrtmeDts and 
courses of study. l u 1 73 it WIIS determined t remove t I rviDgt D, 
• 
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and in 1875 instruction of the college classes was begun in the new 
loca tion. This removal was prompted in part by financial considera-
tions, for the real estate belonging to the Univers ity , having been 
included within the city limits, had grea t ly appreciated, and the 
corporation, by putting it on the market as city lots , was able to 
increase la.·gely its finan cial resources. It was felt , too, that a quiet 
suburb , withdrawn somewhat from the distractions of the city, 
would aITOI'd a more desirable place of residence for s tudents . Ex-
perieuce has demonstrated the correctness of this view and the 
wisdom of the removal. 
The change in the name of the ins titution (Nor thwestern Christian 
University to Butler University) was made F ebruary 28, 1877, after 
full deliberation by the Board of Directors . This change did not 
affect any chartered obligations of the corporation in respec t to 
prop rty or gradua tes , or its purposes, all of which have been deter-
mined by a legisla tive act and the recorded resolutions of the Board 
of Direc tors . 
Affiliation with the University of Chicago. 
Byan agreement entered in to by the trustees of Butler College 
and the trustees of the University of Chicago during the snmme,· of 
1898, the College is affiliated with the University upon terms which 
present the following advantages to students: 
1. At each commencement of the College, the Bachelor's' degree of 
the University will be conferred upon the member of the graduating 
class designated by the College as having sustained the higbest aver-
age rank during the wbole college course. 
2. Every recipient of tbe Bacbelor 's deg"ee from the College will 
receive a certifica te sbowing that be will be ent itled to tbe Bachelor's 
deg" ee of tbe University npon tbe completion of one quar ter's (twelve 
weeks ') additional study at tbe University. 
3. Free tuition for one quarter in tbe University will be granted to 
tbose wbo within one y ew' a/te,' g" Wlll Cl tion from the Oolleg 
present tbe above mentioned certificate and become candidates for 
tbe Bachelor's degree of tbe University. 
4. Tbree fellowsbips, yielding free tuition l or one year (tbree quar-
ters) will be granted annually to graduates of Butler College, nom-
inated by the College. The holders of tbese fellowsbips may take 
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advantage also of the offer of free tuition to all g raduates for one 
quarte r , thus se 'uring fre tuiti D for four quarter8. (The tuition 
fce at Unive rsity o f Chicago is &10 pe r quarter. ) 
Th reg ulations to wbi h th collpge Bubmi in 'oosequ ence f the 
aOiliation in no way compromise ita independenct', but arE' inte nd d 
sole ly to nable lho Univers ity lo assure itself that the s tandard of 
work is be ing maintnin 1 at its present g rade. The tE' rma of the 
aniliatio n are a g uaran tE' that the undE' rg radua te cour in Butle r 
'ollege is prac ti cally on a parwitb that of lbe Unive raity of hi ago , 
and that it is so re 'ogni zro by the ni vers ity. 
Directorship. 
'fhe gpo ral control of th affairs of the corporation is "E'atro in n 
board of dir '«)ra, 'onsis ting of tWE' nty·oOl' memhera. Tbe direc· 
tors are chosen by ,-otE' of th s t 'kboklers from their numbe r , a 
mee ting for thE' purpose being be ld cv ' ry tbird year at tbe ffi ee of 
tbe Sl'crE' tary of lho bard, at 2 o'c lock P. M., of - mlUE' ncement Day. 
A s t 'kholde r i ~ ntitled to on I'ot for E'ach ha r of s k ownro by 
him, aod can vo lA' in pe rson Or by pr xy. Aoy slockh old r is e lig ible 
to memberahip o n the board. The IIlcmlw rsof th board se n 'e with· 
oul pay. .\ newly ' Iec tro boa rd organi zl's by choosing a pr id nt , a 
SP 'retary and a treas urer. The Lll' xU' Ie ·tion of dir ·tors will he h Id 
in th year 1900. 
Pr~nt FinancW Condition. 
Tht:' financ ial rpsourl'l'Sof the ins t itution ha,'l' been made t suffice 
for all work 0 far undl'rtal«' IJ . 1'b ~ pr ' pe r ty o f the t'orpo ration i in 
a highly satis factory hapt' , and its ndowmDnt is kept well iO" l'stro. 
yie lding an assure 1 illcome, Th~ affairs of thl' corporation are io the 
, 
hands of a board of dir tors d e"oted to it iLlt resta, wise and toon· 
s rvative in all thll ir vi \\ s , alll thoroug h nod prudent in the admin· 
istration of tbe trus t C II\mittro t th~m. But thl' d t:'mands made 
opon an institution of l~aroing nt th pre ot day are greate r thao 
ever before . 1'h colleg is in ufllciently end wro to meet 
d mnnda , nod it is hoped that th snm generous spirit which creatro 
nnll hilS hith rto susfaioro it will pr mpt provision f r its continuro 
, 
• 
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d evelopment. The books of the corpomtion stil l remain open for 
subscriptions to stock. 
Educational Purpose. 
The pammount purpose of the founders wa to build up au insti-
t u tion of th amplest mnge of culture and one which should embody 
also ce,·tain liberal, catholi c ChristiaD ideas which had found no 
emphat ic recognitioD iu then existing educational institutions. It 
was aD attempt to put in to durable aud forcefu l acti vity ideas vital 
to social and civil progress . The wisdom or t hese purposes bas been 
full y vindicated by the ma" cb of events and by tbe progress of public 
sentiment with respect to most of the idea to which t he (ounde,'s 
sought to give prominence. 
Religious Influence. 
Tbe purpose of tbe founders, expressed in thcir act of incorpom-
tion, was" to estab lish an institntion of learning for the educatioD of 
the youth," and" to teach and iQculcate the Cbristian faith and 
Christia n morality as taugbt in the sacred Scriptures ." Bible in-
struction is made a part of all under-graduate courses of study. 
Attendance at daily morning prayers in the college chapel and at 
services on Lord 's day is expected. Tbe instit utioD has always been 
re lig ious in spi ri t: by the terms of its cbarter it must a lways be so. 
The' plan of edncation proposed in its fouuding was not limited to 
scieDtific aDd li tem ry and a!sthetic culture . bu t recogn izing the spir -
itual needs of man's nature, it included the religious element. 
Higher Education of Women. 
From the first opening of the College women have been admitted 
on tbe same terms as men. No special cou rses of study are provided 
for them: they pursue the same lines of worl< and a,'e instructed in 
the Same classes, except in physical train ing, with the young mpn. 
But co-education is not intended to be conducted with t he idea that 
men and women are essent ia lly alik. While it is assumed that t.he 
same Illenta l t raining is good for both, and tbat botb may receive 
imp rtant benefit from association in class-room work , it is beld tbat 
I 
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in matters of general welfar€' and drportment and in the way of 
special directi nand ad\'ic , young women should be placed in 
charge of one of thei r own sex. It is regarded as in every way d sir· 
able that while in college they should be brought dir ctly under the 
infiuenc€', and be subject to the dire ·tion, of a woman of high char-
acter, attainmen ts and social position, who should associate with 
them, giv suggestions and coullsel, and act Lowards them at all 
times as friend an 1 adviser. Prov ision has th refor been made, in 
tho organization of the faculty , that th young worn n in attendance 
shall ha\'e tbe benefit of sucb supervi sion. 
Facilities lor SelI-Support by Students. 
The ollege drsires in v ry way to encourage students of limited 
mans, but itdoe not invi to the attendanc or those who are entirely 
without means of support. H .can not undertake to rurnisb employ-
m nt to student. Nevertheless, many young mcn studying for the 
ministry here s upport themselves cith r wholly Or in part by pr ach-
ing in neighboring towns. All parts of the tale are witbin easy 
reach of Irvington, so that unday service at a distance need not 
interfere with the r g ular duties or the stud nt. Tbis employment, 
bowever, must be ecured mainly througb tb student's own ('x r-
tiolls. 1'be ollege Cil n not sta nd pledged to st'curo it for any, every 
sucb student must d t'}lOud on his own ability, iudustry and persever-
ance. 
Pecuniary Assistance to Students. 
1- requent I€' tler come from young person desirous of obtaining an 
educlltion, inquiring as to what assistance can be afforded students 
wbo are without thc necessary means of sl1pport. To s uch, unfortu-
nately, Ol1r answt' r ea n n t bo t' ncouraging. The ollege has the 
more t bcgil]l]ing or " stud Ilts' "in fund, and yet tho good tbat 
might be accomplished by the judicious expenditure of e \'6O a com-
paratively limited amount of money, in affording assi tanc(I to 
drser"illg young men "nd II' men, is Ilot to be cstimat('(l. In bchalf 
of th so young m n alld wom('1l whom a littlo assist.llnc will enable 
10 take positions of ommanding influonce ill th chur'b and in soci-
ety, the attention of philanthropic people i ca lled to the good that 
• 
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in lhia wily lheir m aos can b~ madp lo a ·complish . The directors 
will gin ]Iy rece ive nnd faithfull y administer any endowment that 
may be placed in lheir haoda fOl' tbi@ purposc. 
Christian Associations. 
The Young l pn's 'hristian Association nnd tbe Young Women's 
Christian Association aro voluntary orl<aoizations of students and 
instructors for tb prom tion of religious cultt11'(' and for 'hristian 
work in college. Their members ""0 s ill ce r" and ene rgetic, and 
always exl Dd to new stud nts a very cordial welcome. The two 
asso 'ialioos hold a joint prayer-meeting Hery Monday eveniDg, thus 
g reaUy assistiDg in maintaining Ch ristian zeal among the studpnts . 
. \ c mlllitte(' from each of thesc associations is in altemlance during 
the 6rst weel< of tbe fall term for the purpose of assisting lhose eD-
tering college, with information in regard lo rooms, etc., and in gen-
eral to afford aoy assislance in their \)011'< r , wbicb students wbo are 
strangers in Irvington may fee l inclined to seek from them. The 
Y. lIf. C. A. and tbe Y. W. '. A. unite in a social given at the he-
ginning of each term, to which all s tudents are invited . This affords 
opportunity for old students to welcome new, and for all to cultivat 
more intimate acquainlance. All studenls who are church memb rs 
are lig ibl to active m~mbersb ip in these associations. Students 
not identified wilh any church may become associate members. 
The Collegian. 
Und r this title a university magazine is published monthly, its 
editors cons isting of representatives of the various departments . F or 
the I ast yea ,' the repres ntatives of Butler College on thll edi torial 
staff of Tit , Collcgian have been the following: Robert W. Hobbs, 
'99, editor-in-cbief; Ethel Cleland, '99, assistan t ed ilor ; Anson L. 
Portteus , business manager; together with the following as associate 
editors: ollie May Griggs, '00: Sara Kingsbury, '99; Emily n elln-
ing, '99; Editb Keay, '99; Carl \-'i/. McGaughey, '01; Charles H. Bass, 
'99; Elizabetb ampboll, '99; Ernest B. Graham, '00; J oseph r. 
S weeney, '01; J ohn lIf. Cunningham, 'Ol. 
T he following named persons have been chosen by the faculty as 
representatives of the allege for the session of '99- '00: Carl R . 
• 
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Loop, '00, editor-in-chier; Nellie May Griggs, '00, assistant editor; 
J ohn M. Cunningham, '01, busine s manager; and as ociate editors 
as follows: Esther F. Shover, '00; Grace F. Gooken, '00; Joseph 1. 
weeney, '01; Ernest Talhert, '01; H pe L. Whitcomb, '02; Wesley 
H. Adkin on, '02. Of the professional schools each class selects a 
class editor; from tbese tbe editor-in-cbief selects an a sistant editor. 
'/ '11 Collegian is furni sbed to all students of toe ollege on appli-
cation witbout charg. tudents and graduates are cordially in-
vited to contribut illustrations, arti 'Ies, verses, letters and informa-
tion. 
The Annual, 
A paper under tbe abovC' title and devoted to college interests, is 
issued each year by the Senior class of Butler ollege. Tbe follow-
ing named persons compose the editorial staff f r the year '99: 
Editor-in-chief, Robert \Y. Hobbs; a sistant editor, Edith Keay; 
associate editors, A. L. Ward, Sara Kingsbury, Emily Helming, Mary 
Marsee, Elvet Moorman, Bertba lIlason, Etbel leland, Elizabetb 
Campbell; business managers, tanley Grubb and Elvet Moorman. 
ubscription price, 1.00. 
Inter-Collegiate Debate. 
The ollege ha engagenwnts for two lot r-Collegiate d bate an-
nually; one, which takes place in the winter term, is contested with 
DePauw University: the other, in the spring term, with 'otre 
Dame University. For each d ebate a semi-final primary is held, 
dates f r which will he fouud given in the 011 ge calendar. 
The question f r debate with DePauw Univer ity for the CUrr nt 
year was: "Re olved, That the Philippine should be annexed to 
the Unit d tat s, i. ., as territory." The contest was held at 
Greencastle, March 3, Butler winniog thedecisiooof the judg s 
io favor of th oegath.o. Butler contestants- Orval Mehring, has. 
H. Bass, R hl. \Y . Hohhs. 
'fhe question for debate with Notre Dame University for the cur-
r nt year is: "Resolved, That under existing c nditi DS the aboli-
tiOD by all c ivili z d nations of their armies anel nllvies, other than 
thos req uired for domesti· police, is fellsihle." A t time f going 
to press this debate ha not yet h en held. The Univer ity of ID-
, 
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dianapolia will preaent Lb e affirmative side of the question, and Notre 
Dame UniversiLy the negative s ide. 'l' ho re presentatives of tbe 
form er are Robert \V.IIol bs, A"Ls Department; Frederick Van Nuys, 
Law D~parllllent; Orval Mehring, A"la Department. 
Freshmen and Sophomore Debate. 
10 the fall t~rm , aonually, a debate is held between representatives 
of tho above classes. Tb e dat~ (ixed for thi s d ebate will be (ound by 
reference to tho Coll ege calendar. 
Oratorica l Association. 
Seven colleges, of wbicb tbi s ins titution i one, compose tbe Indi-
a na Slate Oralori cal Assoc iation. Th(' loca l asso('iation is composed 
of members of the college claases . The objec t of tbis association is 
to advance ora lory by encouraging s tud~ nls 10 wri te and d eliver ora-
tions. Preliminary contests arc held annually to decide upon a repre-
sentative for tbe Sta tecontests . Contcs tatlts nre judged on thought, 
composition and dclivery . Threo jlldges are selec ted by tbe faculty 
on though t a nd compos ition, wb ile the ns~ocia tion elec ts tb ree judges 
on delivcry. '1'h contes lant recuiving the highee t. average awarded 
by th o judges represents tho College at the Stato contest. If the 
conLestnnt be aucces ful there ho represonts the State of Indiana in 
the Inter Sta te contest, composed of teo w{'s tern s tates . The work 
d one in tbis department baa proved very ben fi cial to tbose who take 
part, aod bas greatly advanced interest in oratory in Ibe College. 
'£be representatil' e of tbo College in the Slate contest this year 
(1 99 ) was 'harles lierbert Bass, '99. 
Literary Society. 
The Pbilokurian Literary Society, organized in 1 76, holds weekly 
mee ting in its ball at tbe College . I ts m mbership was originally 
confined to young meo, but during tb& current year young women 
also bave been admitted. Tbe society is in a bighly prosperous 
condition, and all s tudents a re invited to become members. An 
inaugural of omeera-elec t is given at the begioni ng of each term. 
Tho offi cers for the present term ( pring 1899), are: President, E. W 
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J ohnson; viCt'-president, E. E. Thompson; s creta ry, Byron uster: 
mODltor, '1'. B. Dilts; treasurc,', R. B. H else r; first criti c, J. ll. t v-
ens: second critic, Orval Mehring; libra"ian, laronco Dobson: mar-
shal, S . D. Wa tts. 
The Athletic Association. 
'l'he former 'ollege organ ization for tho purpos of athl tic xer-
cise has been merged into a Unh'ersity Athletic Association, th e 
constitution of which provides for a board of ('ontrol consi ting of a 
representativo fr. m each dopartment, together with two aluml1i 
members of the University, and a member of tho facul ty of Butler 
College. This board has absolu te authority in all matters rolating 
to athlctics, and is rep resented by an executi vo commi tt e consist ing 
of three members, ono of whom the constit ution provides shall be the 
faculty member from Bu t ler College. I ts members arc elected an -
nually by the members of the association in the several departments . 
Any professor, alumnus, or student of the University may become 
a memb r of the tion by subscribing to the constitution and 
paying the ip fee of twenty-five cents p r year. Each de· 
partment of athletics is governed by a manager elected by the board. 
An annual field day is held each spring, the events including all 
kinds of field and track athl tics. The rules of the Inter·Collegiate 
F oot-Ball Association, ational Base-Ball Association, Amateur 
Athletic Association, and American Lawn-Tennis Association go,' ern 
the contests. Members of tea ms and contestants in athletic games 
must be members of the associa t ion. 
Gymnasium Practice. 
Regular exercise in gymnastics is prov ided as a means of health , 
and is supervised by a competen t instructor. This exercise is re-
quired of stndents of the lower classes, hut is optional with Juniors 
and Seniors. 
Literary and Musical Advantages. 
The location of th College in the immed iate vicinity of Indianapolis 
makes it possible for stud nts to hear the best lecturers and singers, 
various organ izations in the city offering very winter valnablecourses 
• 
• 
-
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of entprtaimuents. Because th se advantages are thus offered and 
ar so far superior to anyl bing that a college could secu re, the faculty 
do s not filld it necessary to make unusual prov ision for such enter-
tainmellts. 
Th College does not provide instruction in music, aiming to engage 
full y the attention of th" student ill other diredions. In cas, how-
l'ver. Buch instruction is desired, compett'nt masters can be recom-
mended . chools of music of tho (jrst ran k are conducted in the 
city, and students of the 011 ge can avail th m elves conveniently 
of tb advan of the' . 
Graduate Students. 
F or purposes of advallced study tho College extends its privileg s 
to its own graduates and to graduates from other colleges of like 
standiug, and it confers an advanced degree under conditions de-
scribed cis wher. Graduate students, not candidates for a degree, 
also, ar received. 
Memorial Gifls. 
Th Board of Dir ctors would encourage gi fls in tbe form of en-
dowments of various ('hairs of instruction. The su m of $20,000 to 
0,000 subscribed in stock will se uro to tbe subscriber tbe privilege 
f con ferring a name on tbe cbair so endnwed and of nominating an 
incumbent subject to tbe approval of th board. Smaller amounta 
can bo devoted to eq ually useful purposes. Subscri( tions of 
to -,000 can be d voted to the fonnding of scbolarsbips for tbe ben-
e(jt of deserv ing young people wbo stand in need of as ist-'mce, and 
of prizes for tbe r ward and encouragement of tb ambitious. Tbese 
scbolarships would be awaded wortby students on competitive ex-
aminations and thEl r eipients expeeted to assume Rome work as 
as istant instructors, thus rendering tbe faculty valuable and much 
needed help. 
• 
LOCATION AND BUILDINGS. 
Location. 
The College is located at hvington, a pleasant and bea lthful res i-
dence suburb of Indianapolis, wi tb which it is connected by two 
railroads, tbe Pittsburgb, Cincinnati "nd St. Lnui s, "nd tbe Cincin-
nati, Hamiltnn and Indian"polis, and "Iso by electric street cars, 
making quick trips every seven minutes . It is thu easily accessible 
from all p"rts of tbe country. It can be reached from "ny p"rt of 
tbe State within a few boms. Irvington is rega rded as the most 
attractive place for suburban residence in the d ci uity of Indianapo-
lis . Its population consists chiefly of tbose wbo b",'e been drawn 
tbither by educational inducements . Tbis g ives it a special cbarae-
terofcultivation and good ord r, wbile as a borne for students it is 
singularly free frolll the temptations and dangers often surrounding 
college life. There are no dl"inking saloons in tbe town or in its 
vicinity. H owever, tbe College does not offer itself as a reformatory 
ins titntion, and it will not suffer the "ttendance of the waywa"d or 
idle. Its facilities are offered to those only who earne tly desirt' 
men tal i m prove men t. 
Main College Building. 
The main college building is of brick, tr immed witb stone, h"ving 
a frontage of 135 feet and a depth of 75 feet, contain ing in all twenty -
four reci t"tion room, besides halls, eO'Tidors , cloak and re tiring 
room '. It is beated throughout by s team, supplied with water apd 
lighted by electricity, and in its internal finisb and atTangements 
tborougbly suited to tbe purposes for which it was d esigned. F or 
conveOlence , commodiousness and comfort it is "II tbat could be 
desired. 
.-
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Library Hall, 
This huilding is three stories hig h , constructed of hrick and trim-
med wi th slone, It has " frontnge of 100 feet and a depth of 55 feet , 
It contains s ix commodious recitation rooms, the museum hall, anti 
the chemical and hiolog ical lahora tories , The architecture is mod -
ern and exceeding ly at h'active, a nd all its a ppointments are well 
ada pted to the uscs for which the huilding was desig ued , The classes 
of t he Pre para tory depar tment a1'e now taugh t in this huilding, hy 
experi enced educnLors, and under the pl'esent effi cient organization 
superior ad vantages a re offCl'ed to studelJ ts prepa ring for co llege, 
Astronomical Observatory. 
An obse rvato ry bu ilding has heen e l'ected on the high ground in 
the northeast corne" of Lh e Campus, In its cons trnction are emhod-
ied whateve ,' conveniences a re neccssa ry for t he effi cient use of the 
equatorial telescope, The building is octagona l, resting on a deep 
founda t iou , s ided externa lly with sheet iron, a nd having a revolving 
dome, wi th s liding panel, giving unobstructed sky-view from horizon 
to zenith, The instrument rests on a ped estal , which sk ... nds on a 
col umn of brick and stone, IV hich is protected from the effec ts of 
exteroal temperature cha nges by a detached inclosing cy linder of the 
same materi a l. The telesp.ope is equatol'ia lly moun ted by F a uth & 
Co" of Washington, wi th the usmtl adjuncts of declination and bour 
circlcs, and clock -work for diurna l ,'otation , Tbe object glass of six 
inches di ameter was made by the firm of Al vin Clark & Sons, of 
Boston, and , with the half dozen eye pieces , gil' es a perfection of work 
whicb does no discredi t to the manufactm ers , Tbe focal dis tance of 
object g lass is eigh t feet, and the magnifying power of the instrument 
ranges from seventy to fi ve hundrcd diameters , Tbe performance of 
the telescope, so far as tried bere, bas been very satisfactory, A 
large numher of tolerably diffi cult double stars and nebulre bave 
been tri ed with tbe highest power and witb good success, With the 
planets and satellites tbe lower powers, as usual, give tbe hest ,'esults, 
including excellent d efinition, 
, 
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Colkg. Re.sidwu. 
This is" tn t fully nnd substantially constructed brick building, 
three stories high, containing largo parlor, spncious dining-room, 
wid hall, nnd thirty well-ventilated rOOIllS. It is provided through-
out with steam heat and electric lights. Young people hero find a 
comfortable home, with plensant surroun lings, at a moderate prieo. 
Everything necessary is furnish d oxcopt towels. Price of board and 
room rang S from <280 to 63.00 per week, according to location of 
r m. Young men lodging elscwllero may taku their m als at the 
hall. Tablo board will be furnished at per we k. For further 
information, address the superintendent. 
Li brari e.s. 
'['Iw Coli ge libra,'y conta ins about six thousand volumps, chosen 
for the m st part with Sl cinl referenc to th needs of students. 
Each d partment is furnished with important books pertaining to its 
work, and each year additions are made of the latest and best works 
in -ience, Literature and Art. The cyclopedias, maps, lexicons, and 
the manuals of special sci nces, are numerous and of the latest 
results in resea rch . These afford students ample means of reference 
in their class studies and are sufficiont for special or graduate courses 
of study. The reading-room connectcd with the library is spacious 
and well lighted. It receives regularly the best publications, week-
lies, monthlies and quarterlies, nf this country and Europe. The 
advant.~ges of the library and reading-room are open alike to all 
classes of students in the college. 
The following periodicals are taken, and will be found on th 
tables in the reading-room: 
Americnn Chemica l Journal. 
American Historica l Review. 
Americnn Journal of ience. 
Am ricau Noturalis t. 
Am('ricoo Journa l or Philology. 
Auolomischer Anzeiger. 
A8"tro-PhYtlicnl Journal. 
Atlantic Monthly. 
Bibllotheco Sacra. 
Biblical World. 
Botanical Gazette. 
Cantur)· Magazine. 
Ch ris tian Standard. 
Chris tian Evangolist. 
Christ inn Ouide. 
bris linD Leader. 
Classica l Hevjew. 
Con tempofurr Review. 
ritic. 
Critical Re view. 
Edinburg Review. 
Expositor. 
Fliegende BI.etler. 
Forum. 
• 
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Geology, Journn! o f. 
Gerlll ani c Philology, Jo urnal of. 
H a rper's Mo nthly l'-I ngazinc. 
Ha rper's \\'ec kl ,r Magnzi ne . 
Hobrnicn . 
Homiletic Ro\·iow. 
Independent. 
Iudi anapolis D a ily Journ nl. 
Indiull apolis Du ilr &o l1t incl. 
11Ius trirto Zoitung. 
JOllrn al of Morphology. 
Modern L nllguugo Notes. 
"M on ist. 
Nution. 
Na ture. 
Nine teenth Cent-ury. 
North American Review. 
Plliloso ph ical Rovie w. 
Popular Science Monthly. 
Po litica l SciC' llco Qua rterly. 
Po liti co ) Economy, Journnl o f 
School Rov iew. 
Scie ntific Amorican. 
Scient-ific America n Supple ment. 
Scribner's Magazine. 
Semiti c Language and Lite rature, 
Amorican Journa l o f. 
Socio logy, American Journa l o f. 
'1'h ology, Journul o f. 
Yule Rovi~w. 
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In addition to lhe above, s tudents have access to public libraries 
(city, s la le and coun ty) containing in the aggrega te moro than 100,-
000 volumes. Among t hese may be Ilamed the Public Library of 
Indianapolis, which occupies a handsome stone building er cted for 
its use by the c ity , and contains 65,000 volumes_ It has connected 
with it a commodious reading- room for t he use of those that may 
wish to cons ul t books of reference, or read the papers and periodicals 
kept there (or t hat purpose . The "eading-room is open to the public 
(rom 9 A. M. till 9 P. M. every day of the week, and any student of thl' 
College has the (ur ther pri vilege of withdrawing books from the 
library (0 1' home reading . 
The ta te Libra,'y, also,ofrers its advan tages to students. It occu-
pies e legantly appoin ted rooms iu the state hou e, and ample accom-
modat ions a.-e provided fol' those that desire to consult the works 
contained ther in. It has on its shelves 26,000 volumes . 
Museum. 
In the collections of the University thore is abulldant material for 
illustrat ing the sciences of Zoology, Mineralogy and Geology. Some 
o( t he materials have been obtained by purchase, some have been 
contribu ted by the fri ends of the institution and some by the Na-
tional museum, while a considemble portion has been collected by 
the professors who have occupied the chair of Natural Hi tory. The 
museum cont.ains the following collections: 
1. A series of fossils and rocks illustrating the geology of the 
\lIississippi Valley, especially that of Indiana and Ohio. 
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2. A collection of the fresh water fishcs of the United States, 
made principally by Drs . lJ. . J ordan and O. P . Hay. 
:3. A serics of marine fi shes from th Unit d S tates Na tiona l 
Museum. 
4. Re ptilcs and amphibians of Indiana , collect d by Dr. Hay and 
others. • • 
5. A large collection of reI resentative minerals. 
6. Land , fresh wat r a nd marinc shells including ahout (our 
thousand specim ns . 
7. A con idera b le number o( aborig ina l s tone im plements from the 
nited Statcs . 
8. A collec tion o( marine in y r tebrates, ma inly (rom th 
la nd coast, deposited by P rof. Bru ner. 
New Eng-
9. Mario invertebrates (rom the Atlanti c, Gul( and P a ifi c coast, 
presented by the ational Museum and the Fish Comm ission. 
Ch...rucal Laboratory. 
The laboratory is well (urnished (or work , being conveniently a r-
ranged and s upplied with gas, water, hoods, means o( ventila tion, 
and all necessary chemica ls a nd apparatu (or work in a ll branches 
( thc science prov ided (or in th course o( study . To each s tudent 
is assigned his own desk with sepa rate out fi t o( appa ratus and chem-
icals . tudents will b req uired to pay (or a ll a pparatus actually 
broken or injured. 
Biological Laboratory. 
The laboratory is well eq uipped to meet the o( the work 
underta ken. Diss ting in trumcnts, sl ides and cove rs a r s u pplied 
at cost. In ca o( breakage or injury to appa the loss must be 
bOTlle by th s tu 1 nt. 
The labora tory i ' prov ided with ita own working library . 
The Gymnasium Building. 
This structure has been designed and built tor two especial pur-
poses- one, to p.-ovide suitable quarters for physical culture; the 
other, to accommodate the boilers, engine and dynamos for warmjug 
and lighting the buildings and lighting the ollege grounds. This 
-
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building is of deep·red brick trimmed wi th buff limestone, and is 
supported upon a massive s tone foundation. The roof is trussed and 
covered with black slate. Within , on the east s ide, are the great 
boilers , from which all the buildings obtain their hea t and the engine· 
room its power for generating th electric light. E verything con· 
nected with this beating and ligbting plant has received the most 
careful s tudy and a ttention, and the apparatus and macbinery 
selected are of tbe latest and most approved pattem s. 
The gymnasium is immediately in tbe r ar of tbe above, and 
thougb externally a part of it, is entirely a structure of itself. The 
entrance is from tbe nortb tbrou~h a large arcbway into an ou ter 
vestibule, through this to an inncr vestibule, tbence in to tbe large 
ball thirty· five fee t Iyide by fif ty·eight lee t long, well lighted and 
vent ilated. 
At the north end of the building are the ba tb ·rooms. Sbower· 
baths and washs tands are prov ided wi th fittings for bot and cold 
water and val ves for regulating the temperature. The floors are en-
caus tic til , with marble base bord r; the walls are wainscoted with 
yellow pine, finish ed to show tbe nat nral wood . Tbe large hall is 
finished in yellow pine; the floor is double, fini shed wi th hard oak. 
ew sanitary fit t ings have also been added, so that tbe whole is one 
of the most compl te buildings of its kind. 
Tbe gymnasium is fumished wi th tbe most important modern ap· 
paratus and equipped with all kinds of special macbinery used in 
individual work to overcome deformities and pbysical weaknesses . 
• 
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-REQUIREMENTS FOR ADMISSION. 
All 'andidates for admission to the Freshman class, except those 
provided with cel'lifi cates 0 1' diplomas as specified helow, are required 
to pass sa tisfactor)' e,ami na tions in the su bjects, 01' thei I' eq ui va len ts, 
named below, counting an aggregate of thirty-six entrance cr dits, 
Th e term Elll rlOll'e C,.edit is taken as I'cpresenting approximately one 
terl11's (12 we ks') work of f:i,'e recitation-periods, of one hour each, 
a. weele ~'h e time spent is not, however, rega rded as au exact nleas-
ure of the quantity, 0 1' range, of work, and the entrance credit is held 
as an average nleaSlll'C: 
E ng l ish. Nin e enfnOlce ('rectit!. 
The exnmi nation in Engli !:o h will consis t of two purts which must be taken 
togethe r: 
I. The c8ndida t(' inti t show nn int elligent acquaintance with the ele ments 
of Rhe toric a s found in auy s tundnrd work. 
2. ']' h6 Cund idute will be rC'quircd to write n panlgrnph o r two on ench or 
s ix tOI>ies c hosen by him frolll ten se t before him on tht.' exa minotion pa-
per. In Ui!l9, th l' topics will be tnkcn frolll the followin g wOI'ks : 
Goldsmith's Vicar o{ Wakefie ld ; Addi .::oo's ir Roger do Co verier Paper::,; 
Coleridge'!:' Anci£'n t Mariner; Burke's Conciliation with America; Coope r' s 
Last o{ the Mohicans; Lowoll 's Vi~ion of Sir LuunCal ; Hawthorne's Bou~o 
of Stwen Gablo~; . hakes lX'arc's Macbeth. 
Tho candidat e will be (lx lJ<'c lcd not 10 know the books intimately but to 
I IlHf'I indi\' idunl impl'e~::- ion s nbout them and be able 10 te ll the s tory , desoribe 
a prominent c harnctf'r, e tc. III every ca ~e tit£' cand idat c's ability to write 
Englbh correctly and to £'X I)rc~:; himsel{ c lea rly will be tli£' mos t important 
e vidence . 
No work will be accepted which i ~ seriou~ l y df' fC'cti\'c in :,pelling, PUllCt\18-
tion , grum mnr or divis ion into purngraphs . 
• \ 5: additionnl (' \·idence or prc paration the candidnte muy present othor 
written work which mus t be propl\rly certified by 0 {ormor teacher. 
Moreover tho Eng li !:-h writt en by the condidote in ouy of his entrance ex" 
UmilltliioDS mnr bo rf'garded us u part o f bis examina tion in EngUsh. 
Latin . ...Yill e en trance ern/it ,If . 
The eXUln iuutioll wiU be adnl>ted to tho proficieDcl' of those who hu\"o 
s tudied Latin ill u s )'stematic COurse o{ four to five periods a week {or three 
years. 1.' be exa mination will include: 
-
-
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I. QUf'''ItitUlM 011 111(1 AuhJI'c t -rnnttor, C'onMtructiOlI(ll. Itllli tlln (nrmnlioll nlHl 
!nUN., tion or word" {II I !if' (ollo\\' ln" fll11hor : Vir! nmnnf'; rn ur, (our book" 
or I Ill' Onllie' \\'or ; ('iCMO. tJiz orntinul'l nnd 4·I,'('llon", from ('ic,'ro' .. u·lll·r-.: 
\,irlotil. fhtl hook!oC or tlU' .EIIt·irl, willi I1Nlr· .. o(i). 
:!. 1'ruup<lntioli nl ,.lglll fir 1;n ~ .. tI"I·~ or nV(lrngt' dltlictllt)· (rom ('0' nr nnd 
C'i<'l'm. 
:I. TrnnJollntl II intn ( ... ntill of n Jlil'('~ of ('onlll'cl"fl EII~cli ... 11 ba~~·fl em I)rinci· 
plf' euntnllll'd in IlIlI fIr t (url)- ix II'''-.on'' of ,\Ih'''''' IlIlrodu("linn It) Lntin 
P 1't)!o1.1 ('ulIlpoJ4i I ion. 
Tllon,Hll{h IIcflunintnuC'«' \\ ith "rn",mnllcnl (orm nod rul,'''' i"l rNluin.·fl. 
Tllt'rnlt' u('luuntit) 1I0uifi h" It'arlll',1 "lonle "jill tl1l'lIl'clt'n ionM Rnll ('(JU-
JUII",inn",. Tht' Hnmnn Illt'IIUHI or pnmOUIICIIIN' LAtl1i I 111'<41(1. 
One of the followln i I. n a u.rel: 81" "'r",,,.,. ,.,.nllill. 
~I hll (~.nmi"nli()n \\ill })iII' nllnlllt.,1 10 1111' Ilrnficil'nr) or Iho""t, ""0 hnvf~ 
IllIli.·.1 nn) UIII' IIr lilt' r"lhmllll{ IOIUfUUKl' In n ) .. Il'mnlk Cillif " or rUiar Itl 
fht' IX\rlllCl.oe n \\t'(lk ror 1\\11 )Ntr : 
UR ... K. I. All Allie (orm" \\111. RCCI·III ... FUlir hnc.k .. f'r \"IWIJlulII'!' \II U· 
Im .. i .. \\itlt \ 1'"U"lIoII'" S)IIIPU iUII1 nnd (')NlIPHlin. 
:!. Un"t·k Pro .... • C'UlIlllo/Olillon (Jlhch.)'", On'I'k I'ro~' ('WI1 110" If iOIl fir till' til' I 
l"oll8rl o r \lIi HI· .... Equhnh·n1!'4 Ill") ht , HIT~n·(1. 
1"'111;;.'('11. l. "Iu. 1m" 10110n At !'Oi"lil o( ~lnlUlnl'd 1-'n'l1cll. Till' 110 ... 01: .... M't 
r,,, tranICI011un "ill ht~ "uitl·d 10 C'UllftldAh'M "110 hnw n'nd not 14' Ihnn j~ 
duc'CIccllno VOKC~ u( ciu" .. irul Rnd COll lt'IIlIJOrnn prU!->4\ lind veI'M.1o (mm tho 
\,riliuM' or 0111'0"!1 Ih'(' fo!lonclun l Author.. II i inwurlUlIllhnt nil thp Irnn'v 
Inlinn .. IUllllclbt
' 
dClIUl inl() clrur nnd itlimnnlic EOJlIi,.h. 
:to Thtl trnntootlollon iuto 1'""'lIcli h( n """'~'IoC,1 or Jo:nllli .. 11 Pr'O.-.('. 
lu .,nll)8rUlloli rtlr Ihi 41:1Ullll0n11uII CRlldi,lnu'''I will tw ('xpccu>d 10 hI' I"" 
nC1luinl{1 n tiaOr(JUI.d1 knowlpclj,('por occidrllc(' unci a (amilinril) with tll(, (· .. .wll. 
tinl...: or I'"n'uch lI)ntnx, tl"lIN'Clnlh 11111 UIIo('" ur Iht· nHldr nnd 1('11""· ... nnd 01-'0 
"lilt Iho eummol\l'r itlloJllo I ic phro o,('~. 
~oun;(\oo 1 to G in tid .. cUlnloloCUtI h,. :H) w,lI in,lienh' ,tlw ('nlrOnet' ,,"'quin·· 
Ult'nl" Yo Iwl'\' French 1101 offen'd. 
U .. :.RM ,;ro." l. Tht· trun~lnlion nt ",i,,111 o( ortlinor), Ollnnoo. In l.rol)(lI'Rtion 
ror tld!14 I'xomillutiun eondidnh' will t)(' (,:lpl'cltld It) 118\" hod ntit1u"4t onr 
)(Inrt' tu,h or unl' "\lell "rOmmRro", Jo)I1t.' .. ·Mt>j.· .. ul'ror(·ollor· E) 'nbnch 
wilh en",) n'udin/: nlld Ol'rmon PI''O''4,' COIOI,I() ilitln; nnd 10 hUH' read nit' 
tlanlfl hl1lHI~tI PRj{(''''' n( I,,IOH liMN,' "tiel! U~ lllUt or Hnuff, Hey I, "hlltl, nlld 
Hnumbocla. II if« lUlpurlnll1 thol nllthtl Irnnwlntion Hlwulll lx· <lvnl' inlt' cleo I' 
und idit mUlir EUf{liftlh. 
2. Tho 'rnn latiOlI illio Oennan n( n J)n~ .. ultf' or (\0"')' Engli~h Ilr't}'-i'. 
TIHH'OUKh ucquuiuIHllce \\ltla IoCrHlIlmncicnl form t'! Ulld rllll' ~ is r'Oqui rod , 
t' J.,'ciul nth'lItion IXlilljjt loCi\'(~n to !" tl'(lug h'rb I fCl·nder nud Jllurnl!'1 o r ll()UU", 
\\onl rormull n, Hnd iuflection. 
oun,e~ 1 (() 6 in thi to! ('utol%,:lm (fm~ 50) will indicnt(\ tho ell trnnClI roo· 
quil'('ment'" \\ b(lN Oermun is of1'N'N,t. 
J\olathemaUC5. Sir ,'ul(,("U't (·('rdit .. , 
A knowledge or the mot ric !;)dl em und ubilil) to Pllrrorm 8ccurntel) the or· 
dinur) prOCtl"-.e~ or .\ril 111111,' 1 ic un·IH'\'~UIII('4,1. Tho exoll1il1(uioo will iDclude: 
, 
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J. ALGEBRA. De finitions and fundam ental opomtions. factoring. fraction s. 
t1impie equations, iuvo lutio n, evolution , radicals, thcoryo( indices, surds, im-
aginary quan liti c~, Quadra t ic ('qual ions. incquulitiC's, ratio, proportion ami 
vnriulioll, and the !:-oiutio n o f proble ms. ubjec t as g iven in Hall and 
Knight's Element s of AJgcbra. or 8n cQuh'ulcnt. 
2. G EOM ETlty. Plane and solid , complete, including doBui lio llS, propo~i lions 
and tho solution o f original exerc ises and numerical problems. Wentworth 's 
o r un equivalent. 
The entrance requirement in Algebra is equiva lent to three and ono-ha lf 
( :3 Yt) credits , 1}lnill Geometry to ono and one-half ( l Ys) credits aud so lid Geom-
e try to o uo (1 ) credit. 
History. 'J'hree elltra1l Ce credits . 
Ono o f the following ~:p'oups :-
1. The History of Greece and Romo and e ither EL1gLi~h o r Ame rican His tory. 
~. Genora l His to ry a s present ed in such u work a s Myer 's Gene ral History, 
and e ithe r English o r Ame rican His lo ry. 
a. Anc ient His to ry, Eng lish J:li :Hory and Ame rica n His to ry. 
F o r preparation in each of these groups the cqui\'alellt of one yea r's work of 
no t less thun five periods a week b necessary. 
Anc ie nt , Grecian, Roma n, English and Amc ricnn His tories arc each equivn · 
lent to ono (1 ) entrance c redit, while Gene ral His to ry is equivalent to two (2) 
entrance credits . 
Science. Three entran ce crellits . 
In satis fying this requirement the candidate may offer e ither a year's work 
in any ono of the sciences, Biology, Chemis try o r Phys ics ," or he may offer 
the foll o wing: 
1. PHYSI CS. The examination will be based upon such e lementary text, 
books a s A,'e ry' s School Phys ics , Carhart & Chute's Ele ments of Phys ics 
Gage's E le ments o f Phl's ics, e tc. pcc iu l attention will be given to tho so lu· 
t io n of problems. 
2. BIOI~oo \' . Eithe r Zoology or Botany. 
a. Zoology. Such tex t· books us Kingsley, Packard . ColtOD or Bumpus 
will serve 8 S Ull inde x of the charuct er of tho work required. 
b. Botany. The examination will be based upon such te xt-books a s 
Bergen 's , Barne " Clark's , Bessey's o r Adkinson' ' . 
In Zoology and Botany the work shall include the s tudy of s tructure, aud 
little CI-edit will be allo wed fOI' wo rk do ne in tho s implo identification of 
species of eithe r animals or plants . In any case, laboratory practice will be re-
quired in addition to tbe text-book work, and certified note-books containing 
the record of tbe work done mus t be handed in for inspection aod approval. 
Enrollment and Registration. 
The applicant for admission, whether to College, Divinity School 
or l:'repamtOl'Y Department, will report to the president for enroll-
m~nt, from whom he will receive a blank to be filled out with a state-
ment of credits due and a plan of studies to be undertaken. For this 
purpose he will be referred to a professor who will act as his adviser. 
• 
• 
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This registration paper, when properly fill ed, is to be fil ed with the 
registrar , who will is ne an order of admission to t h classes d esig-
nated , and a statem~nt of fees due tberefor. On presentation to the 
several professors of t hi s order, with tbe treasurer's rece ipt for pay-
ment of fees, the student will be admitted to classes. 
The student is req uired to enroll bis name and register bis s tudies 
as above direct d, each year, on first enter ing . Enrollment is but 
once each yea r. Further r g istration is prov ided for as follows: At 
tbe close of the Fall and of the Win te,' terms (dates are fixed in the 
college ca lendar) tbe student will a rrango with his advisory professor 
a plan of study for the following term, whicb bo wi ll at once fil e with 
th registra r. On the first day of t he fo llow ing term (date fixed in 
College calendar) be will "eport to the registra l', wbo will issue order , 
dc., as above stat d . 
. a (ee is cha"ged for registra t ion when attended to at appointed 
time; otherwi 0 a fee of 81.00 will be charged. 
Examinations in all the suhjects requi red for admission a re held 
in June and September (see ca lendar). 
A candidate may euter the College at any t ime provided he is com-
petent to take up the work of th classes then in progress; but it is 
b tter to begin at the opening of the year or term. 
Admission to Freshman Class without Examination. 
Cert ificates of work done in public or pl"ivate schools o( approved 
standing are ac 'epted in li ~ u of examina t ions, subject to the fo llow-
ing conditions: 
1. The student's application for admission must be accompanied by 
a ce r tificate from tbe principal of tbe school from which he comes. 
2. This cert ificate must furnish full and speei fie information con-
cerning the applicant's studies, the t ime that he bas devoted to them, 
and should indicate, by means of the usual marks, his proficiency 
therein. 
3. The candidate presenting the cert ifi cate of a principal will, how-
ever, not be exempted from the entrance examination in any pa r-
ticular subject unles his certifi cate shows that he has satisfactorily 
accomplisbed the full amoun t of work in that subject. And furth er , 
in harmony with a recommendatinn adopted at a meeting of the col-
lege presidents of Indiana, held at Indianapolis, ovember 17, 1 93, 
• 
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e"ery candidate for admission to College, wbether from a commis-
s ioned high-s 'hool 0 1' other,shall be ubject to examination in English 
for lhe purpose of determining bis ability to u e t be Eng li sh la ng uage 
corractly. 
4. Admiss ion on ce rtifi cale will , in every case, for lhe first term, be 
regarded as merely I" ·ol'isiolln i . Should tb stud nt, af te r a tenn's 
residence, b found to be unable to pass tbe examinations of the clas 
to wbich he has been temporarily assigned , be will be reqnired to ac-
ce pt such other class ificati n as may b deemed equitable. 
The acc plance of certifi cate is rega rded as a fa,'or to the cand i-
d a te and a courtesy to the certifying school, a nd it is hoped that the 
requiremenls of th College, in regard to their nature and form, will 
be full y complied wi th. 
Admission to Advance<! Standing, 
1. B y E .rIlm illat io ll. andidate for advanc d standing, corning 
from a high-school or other fitting school, may secure such ad vanced 
s tanding only ou examina tion: b ut tuden l coming from the In-
dia napoli s High School and the Indianapolis Man ual Training Higb 
School may receive cred it for ad vanced standing witbout exami na-
tion at the option of tbe profes ors of t he departments concerned. 
2. B II Iran.'.!t!· 'd Credit., . andidates for advanced standin" c m-
ing from other college or uni vor Wes mu t ob tain certifi ca te from 
said ins ti t utions cerlifying to tb subjects t bey ba vE' passed e" a mina-
ti ns upon, th(' degree o( profi ciency att .. inecl therein , and the 
number of weeks a ud hours pcr week tbe r spec ti ve subjects !Vere 
pursuecl . This also incl ude r cord on the entrance requirements to 
tbe i nsti tu tion. 
The application (01' advanced s t.anding must b made wi thin si x 
weeks afler ma t ri culation. '0 credit will b g iven (or advanc d 
s tanding aft r this date . 
In all cas s 'andidates for admission must furni sb satis factory 
vidence of good character, and tho e coming from nther colleues 
must bring a certificat~ o( bonorab le di smissa l. 0 student is COIl-
sidered full y a m mbe)' of his class, or o( the ill titulion, until be bas 
passed a t leas t 0 0 · lerm salis fac tol'ily to tho faculty , during which 
• 
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time be may be assig ned to alJoth ~r class, or, if hi s connection witb 
tho Colleg~ is de~m~d undesirable. he may be privately di smissed. 
No stud~nt will he g radua ted without d oing at least the las t three 
cons 'utive terms' \\'ork in actual I'esidollce at tho College. 
Entrance Conditions or Deficiencies. 
No person WIll be admitt d to regular s tanding as a candidate for 
a degree who has entrance defi cien 'ies amounting to more than three 
entrance credits . All regulal' s tudents who are conditioned 0 0 eo-
tranc~ mus t begin a t olJce to make goo l tbeir defi cienci s ; and no 
s tudelJt can b~ classed as a Junior or Senior uotil he bas removed 
all entrance conditions. 
Special Students. 
Any person who is not a cand id ate for a degree may be admitted 
as a spe 'ial student and allowed to pursue " s pecial course of study 
under the fol lowing conditions: 
1. A wriUelJ appli cation mu t be made upon a blank form fur-
nisbed for tbat purpose, s tating tbe end tbe applicant bas in view 
alJd th~ s tudy 0 1' s tudies be wishes to pursue. 'I.'his application mus t 
be fil ed witb the president on a day regularly appointed for registra-
tion. 
2. If under 21 yeal's of age, tbe applicant mus t satisfy tbe r -
quirements for admission for regular s tudents to tbe ext IJt of a t least 
eigbteen entrance credit, nine of wbicb must be tbe Eng lish re-
quirement: the remaining nine entrance credits are elec tive. 
:~. If over 21 years of age , only the Eng lisb entrance requirement 
of nine ntrance credits is demanded. 
4. Only persons having a definite end in view, approved by tbe 
committee on special s tudies, will be accepted as special students. 
5. No regular s tudent wbo fails in bis work will be allowed to 
become a special student until he has made good bis failures. 
6. Special students are subject to the same regulations as regular 
students with regard to the quality of work perfol'mcd, and attend-
ance at recitations and examinations . Tho faculty may at any time 
deprive any special student of his privileges if it appears that he i 
abns ing or neglecting them . 
REQUIREMENTS FOR GRADUATION. 
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In addition to the 36 entrance credits explained elsewhere, (see 
page 34), t here are required for g raduation 38 majors of class in-
struction. 
A majol' is the equi va lent o f 5 hour . cl ass~room work each week for a full te rm. 
Where laboratory work is ca rried on, two to th ree hours in til l' laboratory are 
equ iva len t to one hour in the class·room. In some or the more advallced cou rses, 
where much I)riva te work may profi tably be la id out (or the s tuden t, tho number 
or hours each weck whic h shall be equiva len t to a major lDay be determined by 
the ins truc tor. A lII inor is eq ual to olio-ha lf of a major. 
The 38 majors of class work required for graduation are distrihu ted 
as follows: 
English ....... . .. .. Courses 1, 2, and 3. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .3 majors. 
F oreign La ng uage .. Continua tion of one offered a t entrance. 3 " 
Foreig n La uguage .. Elementary Germa n, French, Gr ek, 
H ehrew or S pani sh , not offered a t en-
trance . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 3 " 
Mathematics ....... Course 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 " 
History ..... . .... . . " 1, 2 . .... .. .. ... ....... ..... 2 " 
English Bihle . .. . . . " 5 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 " 
Chemistry or l 
Biology . . .. . " 1,2and3 ... . . . ... ... . ..... .. 3 " 
P sychology . . .. . . .. . " 1 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 1 , . 
E conomics .. . .. .... . " 2 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 1 " 
*Physical Culture .. " 1- 6 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 2 " 
Elective ... . . . ..... .. . .. ..... . .... .. ... ..... . ..... .. ... . 18 
" 
Total . . . . . . ... ...... . , . . .. ......... . ... ....... ....... 38 
The list of requi "ed courses g iven ahove includes , iu addition to 
t hose of the year 1 major each of History and E conomics , 
and 2 majors of a tural Science. These additional courses will not 
• Students phys ica lly inc8puble o f doing th symnasium work will be required 
to substitute two major courses o f electivQs. 
• 
• 
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be required or rormc'r Btu i nt8 corolled in c1ass('s abovE' thoa in wbicb 
slll'h ('ourBCS lire offered (8('(' p. 42). 
'1'be lotnl requirements ror graduation are shown by the rollowing 
('onspeC'lus : 
Huhk<"ls. Entran '(. 'olh'!!" Total 
'r('(lit8. l ajors . r dite. 
English . . . . • · . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • fI a 12 
1<'or(·ign IJaugllllgP8 .. ,., .. • • • • • • • • 1'; (j 21 
"tural • a a 6 ('1C'lU'('S • • • • .. , • • • • • • 
III tllPma tics • , , , . • ••• , .. (j 1 7 
J I is tmr. a " 
" 
, .. • • • • • • • • • 
~ 
1':llglisb Hihl~ . • • • • • .. • • • • • • .. , 0 1 1 
Psyrhology . . . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • 0 J 1 
F...c·nnomi OR. o • • • • • • • • ... 0 l 1 
Ph)si 'al ('ultur". 0 ., • • • • • .. • • • • • ~ ~ 
EI(\cti\~('s . 
• • .. , . 
, 0 1 1 
Total • • • •• • • • • • • • :16 71 
pon thf' satisractory ('ompl('tion or th(' aggregate r quiremeDts 
a>! here giv('o, and Ih pr!,8('ntation or :l tlwsis flcc('ptable to tbe rac· 
ully, the student is entitled to ,,'ce il'(' tbodegr (' or Uncbelnr of .\ rt!!. 
Numlxr of Coursu to Ix Pursued. 
lud!'nt .. , as n rult', will as"ump not mor(' than tbre cour s or tbl' 
valu(' or on(' major eacb during aDY OIl<.' lerm. .\ rourtb course may 
b takpll only io Cl\SP tbe l!tudpnt's lll'erllge grad!' ror tbe term next 
pr CNliDg sball bav(' be D all high a8 ; and an additional f or 
\\' ill hp l'barged tb('reror. Thp8(' restrictions do not apply to tbe 
physical culture cia ~s. I n any ('ns~ tbe Rubj c cbosen must not 
conflict in tim s or recit.'\tion, and all work. to receiv crNlit, must 
be doo in class. 
The Arrangement of Required Courses. 
T be ord!'r io whi'h th(' I' a rious subj .t!! may hest be taken up, 
exe pt in eases hereina rt r indica ted, is as f 1I0ws: 
4:2 
F all Term. 
JIJ a [berne tics. 
Advanced La nguage. 
Beginning Lang uage. 
F all T Cl'm . 
English . 
T a t ura I Science. 
P sycbology. 
"~ RESllMAN YEAR. 
IVililer T enn. 
Englisb. 
Advanced Lang uage. 
13E.'g inning Lang uaooe . 
SOPHQMOHg Y EAH.. 
lI'i /I Ie I' 7'c r m . 
Histo ry. 
Na tural Science. 
Bible. 
}In' n,q 7'c I'm. 
Englisb. 
Advnn 'ed Lang uage. 
Beginning Lang uage. 
Spl'in,fJ Term. 
IIi story . 
Na.tural Science. 
Economics. 
J NIOR AND SEN IO R YEAHS. 
If P sycboloooy, Bible and Economics are not complet d in tbe 
Sopbomore year, tbos cour es mu t be taken in tbe .Junior year. 
Tbese studie , xcept Bible, sbould be elected in the Sopbomore 
year only by mature students wbo d sire to specialize as far as pos-
sible in tbe departments in question. If the order suggested above 
is pursued, all courses of tbe Junior and Sen ior years aro lective, 
under the "egulations given blow. 
Tbe above order, bowever, will not be found best s uited to th 
needs of students who desire to carry forward botb lang uages offered 
at entrance. In sucb case it is very desirable tbat neitb er lang uage 
should be in terrupted in tbe Fresbma.n year. Sucb students may 
tberefore pursue tbrougbout tbe Fresbm1n year onc of the lang uages 
offered at entrance as all stud nts are requ ired to do, and, instead 
of tbe new lang uage usually beguu, may elect advanc d courses in 
the otber language wbicb tbey bave pursued in tbe fitting scbool. 
One of tbeso lang uages may be continued tbrouab tbe Sophomore 
year; both, if the student is permitted to carry four studies. 
F or tbis, or any otber suffi cient reason, tbe student may depart 
from the suggested order and a'Tange bis course according to bis 
own wishes under tbe following conditions : 
1. Every regular student must take at least two major-courses of 
IJrescribpd work eacb te rm until tbe total amount of pI' scribed work 
required for g radua tion sball have been completed . The remaining 
• 
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course r cours~s of study during ach term may be either prescribed 
work or frec electivcs at the option of th~ student. 
2. A studcnt must so armnge b is COU I'SPS I study tbat the required 
IV r1, in M1,tbematics, English , Advanced Foreig n La ng uage, S cience 
and ![jstory will he taken in tbe order hPl'o given as soon as their 
l)I'crequisites fLnd the time of recitation will allow. 
3. PI'~scribcd work must lK1.k preccdonce 01 elective courses. 
4. The wOI'k in a I'equi r d s ubje ·t onco commenc d must be com-
pleled as consecutil'e courses . The I'cquircd work in P sychology and 
P oliti cal Eeonomy can Dot be taken earlier than the Sopbomore year, 
wbile tbat in Sci nce can not be delay~d later than that year. 
Tbe Arrangement of Elective Courses. 
1. During the Junior and en ior years, six majors must be tnken 
in one departm Il l. .\ tbesis s hall be prepa red upon some s ubject 
p rtaining to the worl, of tbisclepartm nt. '1'ho s ubj ctof tbe tbesis 
must be annonnc d by the s tudent, after consul tation with tbo in -
strudor ill charge, Ilot la ter than Saturday of the last full weck of 
the lal; tcrm; and the completed thesis must ho handed to the in-
structor not. lator than the first atmday in June of tho yea r in 
whi·h the studont expect to be graduated. 
2. 'I'cdit will be given for no mOl' than nine majors elected from 
the 'Olll'ses offered for uodel'g raduatcs by tbe Bible College. 
:3. Not mOre tbao two majors in aoy term may be elected from a 
singlo group nf departments , as follows: 
1. 
II. 
1£1. 
n . 
V. 
VI. 
VII. 
VHr. 
AN I F-NT ]~ANGU GF.S . 
M ODE RN F OREIGN LANGU ,HiES. 
EN . L I SH. 
PHILOSOPHY AND P EDAGOGY. 
OC IOLO ,v AND E CONOMI CS. 
H , STORY AND POLITICAL S C IENCE. 
A1'URAL S CJEN CES. 
MATHEMATI CS AND A TH.ONOi\lY. 
4. I n making his cboice tbe s tud ot is limited to tbose studies 
wh ich his previous training qualifi es bim to pU I's ue : and he must 
observe any restrictions and prerequisites that may be f.ttachcd tC' 
the pal·ticular courses he wishes to select . 
I 
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Requirements for Second Degree. 
The College confers the degree of Master of Arts on appl icants hold-
ing the corresponding baccalaureate degree. In case the appli cant's 
undergraduate work has been done at another college, he is required 
to show that such work is full y equivalent to t ha t "equired for the 
baccalaureate deg"ee at this college . Applicants from colleges of 
lower g rade a,'e required to fulfill defi cieuci s befO!' being admitted 
to g raduate com ses . 
The degree of Master of Arts is couferred s ubject to the following 
conditions: (1) In case of non-residence the candidate for Master 's 
degree is required to pur ' ue a comse of g radua te study for at least 
two years under the direc tion of the facul ty, pass satis fa ctory exam-
inations and present a. thesis ou one of the s ubjects studied. (2) In 
case of residence the candidate is a llowed to limi t his course of study 
to one year (at least nine majO!' courses being comple ted, six of which 
must be in one department), prov ided that he, during that t ime, at-
tend regularly all the exercises that may be assigned him, pass sati s-
factory examinations and present a thesis on one of the s ubjects 
studied . The work of candidates for Master 's degree may consist 
(a) of subjects especially assigned to individual students and (b) of 
lines of study to be selected , under the direction of the facul ty, from 
undergraduate elective work, which , in the case of resident students 
may, ill certa in cases, be pursued along wi th underg radute classes; 
but no WO!'k done by a student while yet an underg raduate shall be 
allowed to count anyth ing toward fulfilling the requirements of a 
g raduate course. In all cases the work of candidates for degree of 
Master of Arts is subject to the approval of the faculty committee on 
graduate work, and to this committee all proposed gradua te work 
must first be submitted. Copy of thes is to be deposited in the 
Library. 
-
COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
Whell an nnnounced 'ourso has not b('cn applied for by at least 
lhree s tudonts, canuidalcs for a l egree, the inslru ·tor shall be at 
liiJ(> rly to withdraw lhe course. 
'lass x rcises are daily, unless olh rwise indi 'at d in s tatement 
of CO UI'S('S. 
A II 'ours s al'(' maj rs unless otherwis indicated . 
f:I raciwll'd courses wi II not be offered in '!l!l- '00. 
I. 
LATIN. 
PROF E OR BUTL"". 
General Statement. 
'l' hc aim of lh work in lhis department is 
l. To tea·h the s tudent of fair ability and industry to r ad Latin 
lind I's landingly and wilh reasonable facility. In order to the attain · 
Illent f this cnl , during th ... earli er courses, special attention is given 
to forms, cons tructions and idioms. The reading of authors is a '. 
compani d with careful soluti n of whatever grammatic.1I questions 
the text may pr sent. The main part of th syntactical instruction, 
howev r, is given lhrough exercises in Latin writing, such exercises 
being associated daily with the regular work in reading and transla!;. 
ing Latin authors. 
2. To mak the student acquainted with the literature of the lan-
guage, by reading consid rable portions of the more important 
author and by the study of the history of Roman literature. 
3. To acquaint the student with Roman public and pril' ate life 
through tho study of Roman history lind of the archreology of Roman 
life, social and political. 
• 
4G C'OllHS,"S (lIo' IN,'I' HlW 'I'ION. 
Cours£S, 
1. L,,'y, BOOK XXI: R eading and tmnslation ; explanation of gram-
matical fOI'l11s: Latin writing on material furnished by the text. 
Pall, 10:30. 
2. U, c ERa DE SENECTUTE: Construction of th Latin sente nce; com-
position of words : Latin writing and Latin oral exerciscs. 
WintcJ',10:80. 
3. lIonA E'S ODES: ludy o f H oratian metres: Mythology. Tbis 
('ourse is mainly o<'c upied wilh tbe lite rary side of the author 
s tudied. , pring, 10:S0. 
4. P,.AUTUS, CAI")'J\' I AN)) 'rlll NUMM s : Attentioo g iven to ante-
c lass ical forms and cons tructions. Collate ral hi torical work; 
informal lectures (ono hour per week ) on the rise and d eve lo p-
ment of R oman iostituti ns , with assig ned reading. 
Fall, 11 :SO. 
5. BORAC ~; , ELECTED A~'IRES AND EPISTLES: Th tudent is ex-
pect d to study eacb poem as a whol , care fully tracing the 
th ought in its relation to tbe main theme . Collateral his torical 
work of course 4, c ntiuued. Willt cr, 11 :.i0. 
6. TACITUS, AORI COLA AN)) GERMANIA: Tbe author will be studied 
as illus trating the his tory and c ivilization o f his time. Fre-
quent exerc ises in translating at igbt will be reqnired. 
prill.g, 11 :SO. 
7. HI 'I'ORY OF R OMAN LJ1'F.RATURE: Se l CtiOllS from some of tbe 
eal'ly write rs (to be taken, ill part, frolll lh 'ollec tion f P ech 
and A rrowSOlith). III tbis course and io Cour es ,lnd 9, fo l-
lowing, the reading of autbors will be made ba is of a con-
nec ted s tudy of the whole fi e l] of R omao literatnre . 
Pa/l, ~ . 
8. B,STOR\' OF ROMAN LI1'ERA1'URE: S lec ti us fr m writers of the 
Augustan Age, history of RomRn literature (as io course 7) 
contioued. Willter, f . 
• 
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9. III TORY OF ROlllAN LI'I'ERATURE: Later Roman writers; His· 
tory of literature continued. In these Courses on the history 
of literatul'e, the student is expected to makc himself ac· 
quainted at first hand with the principal authors treated of; 
fl1l'the r instruction will he given by lectures and hy directing 
collateral I'eading , Sp"ing, ,1. 
[10. ROM ,\N OltA'l'ORY: Tacitus d e Orator ibus with 
C icero. 
selections from 
F all .] 
[ 11. ROlllAN 8"'1' IRE: H orace, Juvenal : A study of tb e elements and 
development o f satire with a compariso ll of the Roman writers 
in thi s fi e ld of lite rature . W inte r .] 
[12. L\'I' IN ELEOJ ,\ C T'OE'J'RV: Catullus, Tibullus, 
Ovid : a companrtive study. 
GREEK.. 
PROFESSOR BROWN. 
General Statement. 
Tbe aims of this department al'e: 
Properti us and 
'prill g .] 
(1) Discipline. An accu rate lmowledge of the forms is insis ted 
upon, pal·ticularly in the first years of work. Grammatical points 
and idiomati c expressions are discussed in the clas . This is done by 
the writing of Greek prose as well as from tbe antbor read. 
(2) A knowledge of tbe lite ra ture, bistory and mythology of the 
Greeks. I t is tbe purpose to reach this by tbe I'eading of authors 
from H omer to Lucian. The main poin t is tbe study of the literary 
merits of tbe author read, togetber witb a ca reful investigation in to 
the conditions under wbich he wrote and tbe times in wb icb be lived . 
It is hoped tbus to bave courses in I'eading Co\'el'ing the epic poets, 
the t raged ians, t be comedians, the ol'a tors and tbe historians. His· 
tory is studi d by the assignment of periods to individnal students to 
be repol·ted upon before the c lass. Tbe lives of generals and states· 
men al'e assigneB in tbe same way. Tbe instructor, by means of pho-
tographs and lectu res, presents the latest in archreology . 
• 
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(3) Tbe pre paration o f teacbers of Greek. Spec ial attention is 
g iven s ucb studonts, partic ularly in tbe Junior and S onior years . 
'rho m Ore diffi cult points ill Greek Grammar are e xamined. Graduate 
courses will be arranged for students wbo e lect Greek in tb e Junior 
and S e nior years, to wbom only arc sucb courses open. 
Courses. 
1. WBITE'S LE ONS Fall, t. 
• 
2. WHITE 'S Winter, t . 
3. WBI~'E'S LE ON alld First Book of Xenopbon's Anabasis. 
pring, 2. 
4. XENOPHON ' AN ABA IS. Hig ley's Composition. Fall,11:30. 
5. XENOPHON'S CYROPAEIlIA. Composition. Wi nter, 11 :30. 
G. XENO PHON'S CYROPAEOIA J\ND 8VMPO I UM. Conlposition . 
pr';ll!l, 11 :30. 
7. OR TIONS 0.' LYSIA S. Composition. Fall, J J :30. 
8,9. HEROD01'US. History of Greece. Winter, I-ring, 11 :30. 
10. GREEK DRAMA. Sophocles . F all, 10:30. 
pbocles and Aristopbanes. 
lVinter, 10 :30. 
pring, 10:30. 
11. GREEK DRAM A AND COMEDY. 
GREEK OMEDY. Aristopbanes. 
PLUTA R H ; at least tbree of tbe " Lives." 
GREEK LYRI C POETRY. Farnell's T ex t. 
MODERN GREEK. 
DEMOSTBENES ANI) I so RATES. o urse in Oratory.] 
PLATO'S DIALOGUE AND REPUB LJ .] 
Pull, e. 
Win/er, 
• 
pring t · 
12. 
13. 
14. 
15. 
[16. 
[17. 
[18. LUCIAN. Translation and examination of autbor 's style.] 
• HEBREW • 
PROl'E OR GARRI ON. 
Genual Statement. 
Tbe , object of tbe courses b ere offered is to give a sufficient ac· 
quaintance with tbe lang uage to enable tbe student to use it with ac-
curacy and a fail' d egree of ase in e xege tical work and critical study 
of tbe Old Testament. 
• 
• 
-
• 
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Courses • 
1. GRAMM AR: Detailed inducti ve study of the H ebrew text of 
Genesis i- ii , as basis for tbe mas tery of the more common grammatical 
forms and the e lements of syntax. Text-books: llaqlcr's Elements 
of H ebrew, and Harper 's Introductory H ebrew l e thod and Manual. 
Fall, 11 :SO. 
2. GltJ\l\1J\1 A H AND TRAN S LATION: Th rcadiog of Genesis jii- viii , ac-
companied by the continued study of the g rammar wi t h es pecial em-
phas is on th weak verb , and followed by t be mor rapid reading of 
selected passages of easy historicallleb.-ew. Text-books as in course 1. 
Winter, J I :30. 
3. TltA NSLATION : R apid readi ng in t he hi storica l books, and the 
a cquis ition of a vocabulary embracing most of t he words of frequent 
occurrence in the Old Testament . One hour a week is g ive n to s igh t-
reading, and one hour to ca refnl g ramma t ical work . 1,";ng,11:30. 
4. D~:UTERONOMY AN n AM OS : 'rbe s ludy of Deu teronomy emhraces 
the reading of a considerable P~lI" t of t he H ebrew text a nd a consid-
era t ion of t be cbaracteri stics of the book and its place in the develop-
ment of the re lig ion of I srae l. Tbe readi ng of the tex t of Amos is 
accompanied by careful exegetica l work , a study of the theology of 
Amos and an introduction to the bis tory of prophecy. This course 
is open only to those wbo bave had a t least three terms' work in 
.Hebrew. It may, bowever, be taken s imultaneo us ly wi t h course 3, 
but may not be s ubstit u ted for it . Sp,·ing,9. 
II. 
GERMAN. 
PRO~-ESSOR T. C. H OWE. 
General Statement. 
The work of the firs t two years (courses 1 to 6) is devoted to ob-
taining a knowledge of the g rammar and voca bulary s ufficien t to 
render the reading of ordinary German easy for those students who 
do not elect German , and also to furnisb a basis for the adva nced 
courses. German is used as far as possible in t be class-room, bu t no 
time of the regular courses is g iven to conversation purposes . In the 
I 
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advanced co urses tbe interpretation of autbors and tbe lecture are 
'onducted in Ge rman. After courses in Gothic and Old 
Higb G rman may be arranged with tbe instructor by sufficiently ad-
vanced students. 
Courses. 
1,2,3. GRAMM ,'R, Tbomas: Harris ' German Reader: Harris Ger-
man Prose Composition througbout tb year. 
FCLll, Winl er, pring, f . 
4, 5, 6. l\101)EIlN GERMAN PRO E: Selections by tbe instructor from 
tbe works o f Hauff, IIeyse and Baumbacb. omposition . 
Fall, Wil1/er, pril1g, 11 :.10. 
7. T ... ESSINO: Minna von Barnh~I Dl and Nathan der Weise: Lectures 
• 
9. 
10. 
11. 
o n Lif and 'Norks of Lessing. omposition. Fall, 11 :30. 
C' HILLJo:; n.'S 
'hill r. 
WALLENSTE IN: Lectures on Life and Works of 
om posi tioll. Winter, 11 :30. 
CIIIl. LER'S MAlliA T AIlT: die Braut von 
von Orleans. Composition. 
Messina; Jungfrau 
, pril1g, 11 :.'0. 
GOETHE' GOTz VON lil':RLI HINOEN: 
tur s on Life and Works of G etb e. 
Egmont; Ipbigenie; Lec 
Fall, 10:30. 
GOETHE: Dichtung und Wahrbe it; 
ther. -011 a tera I readi nf(. 
Di Leiden d es jungen Wer-
Winler. 10:.tO. 
1~. GOETHE'S I~A ST. Part.l. ollate ral reading. }lri119,10:30. 
[13. TH~: ROMANTI M "EMEN'r: This course will consist of the 
reading of works of R manticist in class. Collateral reading 
and essays,j' 
[14. THE MOOIlRN GEllMAN DR MA : Selected works of most import· 
ant modern dramatists read and discu ed. Lectures and 
essays.] 
{Ii>. TnI': MOOKIlN GERMAN NOV EL: lected works of Freytag, 
Scheffel and otbers rend and disc us ed. Lectures and e says.] 
• 
• 
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16. HI TORY OF GERMAN LITERATURE: Text-books: Francke's Social 
F orces in German Litcraturc: Kluge's Gesch ichte der deu tsch -
en National-Litteratur. L~ctures by the instructOl·, together 
with in terpretation of masterpieces aod di cussion o( their 
historical sign ificance. Theses on assigoed reading. Full, 2. 
17. HISTORY OF LITERATURE continued. 
18. HISTORY OF Ll'l'lmATURE concluded. 
Courses 13, 14. 15 and 16, 17, 18 are 
and the student must have taken 
German to be admitted to e ither . 
. . gIven 10 
at least 
Winter, II. 
81)ri11g, 2. 
alternate years, 
t wo (2) years of 
19. MI DOLE HIGH GERMAN GRAMMAR: Reading from Hartmann von 
Aue's, der Arme H eiDrich, das Nibelungen-Lied, Walther voo 
der Vogelweide. To en ter th is course the student must have 
had three years of German and obtain consent of instructor . 
ROMANCELANGUAG~. 
PROF ESSOR MILLER. 
Gentral Statement. 
Th · work in t his dep",·tment is designed: 
1. To give the student a reading know ledge of French and Spanish 
(or personal cu lture, for subsequent special work, for practical use. 
2. To make him acquainted with the orig in and hi story of these 
li teratures and their relation to each other and to English literature. 
3. To enable him to understand contemporary li(e and evente in 
France, Spain and Span ish America. 
Courses. 
FRENCB. 
1. GRAMMAR, Edgren; Pronunciation, simpler rules of syntax, irreg-
ula r verbs and a working vocab ula ry; Super's r ader. Fall, II. 
2. L A FONTAINE: Fables; modern comedies and short stori es; sight 
reading; composition based on texts read. Winter, II. 
• 
I 
-0 
.) '" 
3. HI TORY 0>' l~RENCH L,TERATURE (Warr n's PrimeT): TTanslation 
Crom oroeilie, Racine nnd i oliere, Crom Pascal and Bossuet: 
sight reading: composition. Spritlg,~. 
4. I IN ETEENTH CENTURY WRITEltS 0>' THE: ROlllANTIC SCHOOL: 
aint-Pierre, Lamartine, Hugo, ainte·Beuve, George Sand. 
Fall, 1 J :.JO. 
r;. E'GHTEEN"rl1 CENT RY WRITERS AND PHILOSOPHY: Volt.~ire, 
Il. 
Rousseau, Mootesquieu, Beaumarchais. 
ONTElIIl'ORA RY .\ OTHORS: Daudet, A ugier, 
Bourgot, hlaupassant, Zola. 
PAN ISH. 
Will/tT, 11 :.10. 
Oppee, Brunetiere, 
pring, 11 :30. 
[1. GRAlIIMAR AND COMPOSITION: Ramsey's Text-book oC Mod TIl 
panish (150 pp. ); Hamsey's Elementary panish Reader begun. 
[2. GRAlIIlIIAR M'O OlllI'OSITlON: Ramsey's T xt·book of Modern 
pani h (concluded); Hamsey's ElemenlaTY panish ReadeT 
completro; translation of DOlla PerC cta (Galdos).] 
3. ON'I'EM I"OHA R \' 
and cOlllpositi 
O\'ELIST ' : Valera's Pepita Jimenez: 
n; sigbt reading. 
III. 
ENGLISH. 
P W. D. HOWE. 
General Statement. 
Th D partmcnt of English conlcmplates tbree obiects: 
1. Practice in English Hb loric an 1 omposition. 
2. An acqullintanc witb English Literature. 
grClllunar 
P"II, 8. 
3. A knowledgo oC tbe origin and d \'elopment oC the Englisb 
Language. 
(1) Th first of tbe e obiect~ is in one required course 
and one eleclive cours. In tbese courses mucb writing is required, 
• 
• 
-• 
• 
1)3 
reading is assig ned In works wbich may be regarded as models, 
abllnd~nt provi s ion is made for conf~ re n l'e be t wee n s tudent and 
inst.)'uctor. 
(2) Th e srcond of t he", objec ts is cons idered in two required 
courses and a number of e lec tive COurB~B. in some of wbicb exten-
s ive pe ri ods are considered in order to obtai" a broad and compre-
hensive lmowledge , in otb ers particular maste l' pi e(:es are studied 
with a vi ew to accuracy aod exactness. 
Tbe aim o f tbi s s ide of tbe instnlCtion is to develop tas te and appre-
c iation. to encourage constant re ference to librari es, and to stimulate 
a love for good books . 
(:1) The study of tbe lang uage is confin ed to the most advanced 
s tudents, wh o will be allowed to untlert ak(' s llch 11'0 1'1< with tbe con-
sen t o f t he de partment. 
Courses. 
1. HI STO RY ANn D E" ELOPM ENT OF E NOLISH LITERAT URE: Course 1 
is in tended to furni sb " ge neral s urvey of t be different 
periods of Eng lish Li terature, with s pecial altention to the 
prominent au t bors . MU'b reading is presc ribed, Winter, 9, 
2, RH ETORIC ANn COMPO I,[,ION : Daily and fortnig htly themes, 
Heferences to t be text-books of Hill , Genung and Baker. R ead-
ing of specimens of Englis b prose to serve as mode ls , 
The work will be varied to s uit the need s of tbe class , 
, pr i'l1 g,9 
:l. C U,\UCE R, SPENSER, SHAKSPERE, MILTON, T ENNYSON, BROWN -
INO: In course 3 are read Cbaucer 's Prolog ue and two of the 
Can terbury Tales ; tbe firs t bool< of Spenser 's Faerie Queene 
a nd some of bis minor poems ; t wo plays of Sbakspere : two 
books of Paradise L ost and Milton's minor poem: selec tions 
from TennYBon, An attempt will be made to learn sometbing 
of tbe time in which eacb author lived nnd the influence 
w b ich eacb exerted , 
Assigned reading, repol'l;;; and lectmes, Fall, 8, 
II 
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4. ADVANCED COMPOSITION: 'I.'be work in course 4. will consist of 
tho various kinds of writing such as the class seems to need. 
Tbere will be short and long tbemes, alternating. The work 
in 'Iass will be devoted ch iefly to tbe discus ion f tbe tb 
besides the reading frolll c~rtain prose writers. One or more 
hours each week will be set apart for con ference, when eacb 
stud nt will discuss his work with tbe instructor. 
Course 4 will rece ive on ly students who bave passed cou rse 2. 
F ull, 11 :.JO . 
5. ENGLISH PROSE: ourse r, traces briefly the d velopment of 
Englisb Prose to tbe Eighteenth Century. A few autbors of 
the Eighteenth Century arl' studied in order to furnish tbe 
g nl'ral characteristics of 8igbteentb ontllry prose style. 
'I.'ho major part of the ('OllrSO will be a study, as minute as 
timo will allow, of th prose' wdters of the ine«'enth en-
tury: Lamb, De Quincey, Irl' ing, I cwman, 'arlyl ,Ma('aulay, 
Amold, tevenson. 
Eacb member of the cia s will spend tbl' last month in in -
depend nt II' rk on somo ont' autbor. 
Pr scrihed reading, reports, I ctures. Fnl/, i . 
6. E'OII'rEENTIl EN1' RY A UTIIOR: Course 6 has to do, fir t, 
with those autbors of thc Eighteenth entu ry who were dom-
inated by classic influence and, secondly, witb th s who 
mark th transition from tbo cia ic spirit to tbe romantic 
spirit o f tho Ninetct'uth entury . Among the autbor to whom 
consid 'rabl' atteution is dovoted are Drydeu, Defoe, wift. 
Addison, «'ele, Pope, Johnson, Burke, Gol ]smith, Richard-
son, ~"i Iding, Young, r hOIllS n, ray, 
Assign dreading, r ports, I~(·turl' . 
ollins, owper. 
Will/a, 11 : .. 10. 
7. IN E'r>;ENT H ENT II\, POETII\,: Course 7 dpals, first, witb the 
authors that ar(l I1slInlly cnnsidcred l1od('r the romaotic mov\'-
m('nt in English lit('ratul'(" and, eeondly, witb tbose whom 
we may call conu·mpornry. 'I.'he authors specially studied ar 
Burns, Wordsworth , ol(' rid[(l'. colt, I{l'nt, helle)" Byr n. 
Arnold , Browning and 'L't'1ll1YR0I1. hort time will be pent 
wi th l.JOngre llow, Lowell, 1'00. 
As igned mading, repOl'ts, lectures. 'Pl'ill9, 11 : ;10. 
• 
• 
• 
• • 
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[8. THE NOVEL: Course 8 traces the d evelopment of the novel, 
dealing wi th such w"iters as Richardson, Fielding, F"ances 
Bnrney, Jane Austen, Scott, Dickens, Thackeray, Hawthorne 
and George Eliot. 
Assigned reading, reports, lectures .] 
9. CHA CER AND SHAKSPERE: The Prologue and certain of tb e 
Canterbury Tales are read with attention to the bistory of tbe 
meaning of tbe words and the development of lang uage. 
In the same way four of Sbakspere's plays are studied in 
order tbat the great dramatist may be read with greater ease 
and understanding. This course sbould properly be taken 
before the one in t.be drama. IVinter, 2 . 
. 
10. TH E DRAMA FHOM THE MIRA CLE PLAYS TO THE C LOSING OF THE 
THEATERS (1642): Course 10 deals witb Lyly, Greene, Kyd, 
Marlowe, Sbakspere, J onson, Dekker, H eywood, Beaumont and 
Fletcber and otber dramatists of t be Elizabetban period. The 
d evelopment of tbe drama is studied witb special reference to 
Shakspere as a playwright among playwrigbts. Some one 
d"amatist will be chosen as the subject for specia l study by 
eacb member of tbe class . Course 9 should precede course 10. 
Assigned reading, reports, lec tures. Spring, 2. 
[11. ENGLISH LA NGUAGE : In course 11 Anglo-Saxon is studied foo' the 
first half of the time. Text·book, B"ight's Ang lo-Saxon Reader. 
In the second half of the course certain specimens of middle 
Engl ish are read: Morris's Specimens of Early English . The 
object of this course is to g ive the student a general idea of 
the growth of our lang uage from its earliest form as far as to 
Chaucer.] 
• 
• 
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IV. 
PHILOSOPHY. 
PRO"ESSO R A AI ES. 
General Statement. 
The close and vita l re lation in whicb philosophy st."\nds to tbe 
"a";ous sciences, hi sto";cal and bi logi 'al , and to prac tical life , em-
phasizes its c laim to an important pIa .,- in liberal education. Psy-
chology, Ingic and e thi cs dcal respec tive ly witb tbe nature and 
d eve lopment of mind, the I"'occsses of thought and the ideals and 
laws of ('(lnduel. 'rh ~y are, th Cl"l'fore, minently fitted t afTord g n-
e ral cullurl' . as 11'1' 11 as I1S(- (111 traioing, for the various 
and scientifi' purs uits. The his to ry of philosophy presents s tate-
m nts of the (undamcnt.., 1 problems f life, a nd tlw attempts at tbeir 
solution, a Ih se have b en wrought out by th!.' ma ter minds of the 
race . fl ofT rs an int rpre tation and progr s ivt' ex-planation of tbe 
conce ption which are al s exhibited from other points o f view in 
hi s tory a nd g!.' nera l lite ra t ure . 
Courus_ 
l. P VCH OLO ,v E LEM ENT ARY OU R E: It is the purpo e of this 
. u" se to acqua int th s tudent witb th t' scope and metbod of 
the scient'e, with the nature and al'li\' ities of tb mind, and 
with the laws and pro 'c "es of meLltal d (' \' elopment. pecial 
refe rences to various author will afford pportunity to adapt 
the course to the s l><'c ia l in lt- rests of iodh' idual s tulents . Text, 
James' Psy 'hology, brider cour~e . Pa ll, 8. 
2. Loen : The I,,'ot'esses and Inws of valid thinking . log ther with 
th various kinds of fallac ies are c ritically examined. Botb 
the d eductive and indu ,tive phases of inference are cOil idered 
in the 'oncrcte forlll of arg ulllentnti \"!' and scientific lite rature. 
A philosophi '!II treatment of lhe u"turo of judgment lind 
knowledge is outlined. T ,'xt, rPighlon, Introductory Logie . 
ll "inicl"l S. 
• 
-, 
• 
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::I. ETHI CS: The conceptions of moml ohli gation, virtne and free-
uom are treated psychologically and criti cally. An analysi" is 
made of characteI', habit, upsires aDd ideals from the psycho-
logical and dhical points of view. Soc ial in titutions and the 
duties th ey involve, together witb the fac tors in moml pI'Og-
ress, will he outlined. Practical prohlems will he taken up in 
uiscussions and papers. Text, Macl<enzi p, Manual of Ethics. 
I 'lJ1'ing, 8. 
4. HISTORY OR PHILO OPJIY: D escartes, Spinoza and L eibniz 
will he the chi ef autbors trpate 1 in the study of seventeenth · 
centmy thought in Emo pc. Selections from their writings 
will be ('I'itically examined and ui scussed . F a ll,10 :90. 
HISTORY OF PHILOSO PHY: EDglis b 
1 fume will be carefully rev iewed , 
g iven to Locke and Hume. 
though t from H obbs to 
parti cular attention being 
Win/PI', 10:80. 
6. HI STORY OF PHILO OPHY: Kant and H ege l and an outline of 
the main tI'end of subs quent thought to the present time will 
be the chief to pics . Spring,lO:.'JO. 
PEDAGOGY. 
PIlO}-ES OR AMES. 
General Statement. 
It is the aim of tbis department to fUl'nish training for intending 
teachers, bnt tbe inte rests of the g D ral student arc also kept in 
view. The instruction proceeds from the psychological and histor-
ical standpoints, and seel{s to present tbe fundameDtal principles of 
education . Several courses of special value to the student of peda-
gogy may be found in sociology and philoso pby. Psychology is in -
di s pensable to a mastery of pedagogical problems. The public schools 
of Indianapolis afford a convenient opportunity to observe efficient 
organization, equipment and methods. 
-
I 
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Courses. 
1. HI TORY OF EO UC,\1' ION : The developmentof educational proh-
lems, together with the pl'inciples and practical methods ap-
plied to them, especially in the modern period , will he t reated 
in lectures , papers and discussions . Particular attention will 
he given to the great educa tional classics , such as Locke's 
Thoughts on Educa tion, Rousseau 's Emile, P estalozzi 's and 
Froehel's works and Spencer 's E ssay on Education. 
F all, 12, 
2. P VCHOLOGV OF CHILDHOO D: The his tory , methods and resul ts 
of child s t udy are rev iewed and their educa t ional value indi-
cated . Tmcy's P sychology of Childhood, Sully's Studies of 
Childhood a nd selected period ical li tera ture a re read and dis-
cussed. Papors and co llateral readings are 
studeut . 
assigned to each 
lVinter, J . 
3. THE P BLIC S CHOO L SYSTEM: This course will trea t in some 
d etail the school system of thi s country. The main topics di s-
cussed will he organization and administration, equipment, 
curri culum, and method. The excellent schools of the city of 
Indianapo lis furni sh good opportuni t ies for ohservation of all 
grades and variety of work. The special interests of individ-
ual students will be consulted in assig ning them to invest iga-
tions of different problems. A general study can thus be 
made of t he practical questions of child study, g rading, school 
hygiene, educa t ional values , examinat ions , teachers' meetings, 
t . Q e c. prmg,~ , 
• 
• 
1 
, 
• 
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v . 
SOCIOLOGY AND ECONOM ICS, 
1">1(0'" it:HHOH FOHU 10:,."'']' , 
General Statemenl, 
Th ~ prilllary ailll of this dcpnrtnHlnt it! to traill studeots ill the 
nhs{\rvntioll of Ho{'ial phplHlIllrna and r(·fI(I(·tiul1 Oil social relatiooa, to 
thl' (lild thuL UH'Y may Iw prt'parpd to diAf'h:ug'I' their uuties as Inem-
[WI'S of sHci"ty. Hut in addition 10 sud) introductory CourSPS as 
an' l'ss ... ntial to II libpral f'dncatiun, fur thpr l'OllrsC"s art' ulfljrt"d which, 
on th£1' 011('" hall{lt will I"'l'pan' sluth-Ilta for aUv:lllc(·d BIX'cializaiioo in 
tht· ,'nriuutJ ~ocial Scienl'(·s. and, on lh(l nth , r, will furnish n broad 
foundation (or I'rofl'ssional studies. t n all cour8t'S tlw ('ffort is made 
10 gil'(' aludl'nls till' ,,/I Iltful. rallll'r than the ," 'xltllx of social study, 
and, wlll'r 'I'cr il i>l practil'able, ttl!' student is ('ncouragpd to make 
ind('pcnd('nl and first -hand investigations. 
1:be cily of Ind ianapolis is til(' social laboratory o( lhl' departrn ct. 
While it dues oot pre ('nt lhe complexity of phenomena to be fouod 
in some larger cit it's, it is hrg,cllough to furni sh almost ev ry factor 
or the most ·omplil·tlted social lif '; Hod, inde d, the s impler nature 
or the society, whit'll yet cootains all the elemoot.s of cosmopol itan 
JUunicipa l life, makes the city II more desirnble field for 'ertain 
kinds of social inl'cstigation thall it would be if it wero larger. 
Tho d"partmcot also enjoys lho advanlagl' of having access to tho 
largo col\l' 'lion of Imbli' documl'ots in tho tale library, and the 
I' cry comJlI~le collections of work - perlaining to the social sciences 
in tbe librnries of the tate, tbe 'ity, aud BUlle.r 'olleg'. 
l 'h COlli'S S in Sociology, E"ol1omics, and 1 olitica l Science are so 
arranged that Ow studeot may l'le ·t work in lhese branches aggre-
gating (h'o yt.'ars of study. Work in tbis deparlnll'nt should oot 
ordinarily be begull before tho Juoior year. But studeots havic" 
malure minds and lesiring to elect Junior aod Senior work largely 
fr'om tbis d epa rlment may nter the introductory clas es io the 
ophomore year. 
• 
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Courses. 
L IN'I'RODU "'ON TO S OCIO LOG Y: A concr te and illus trative 
study of the na t ure and institutions of modern society. 'I.'he 
course is in tended to sel've as an intl'oduction to the study of 
S ciology, Economics, and P oli tic. H enderson's Socia l Ele-
melll~ will serve a a guide . Pre l'eq ui sile, 'redit for s ix 
majors of college worlc Pall. 10 :30. 
Studcnts may pl'ofitably follow th is caul's with course 1 in 
Politi cal S cience. 
2. ECONOMICR: A thorough introduction is I{ lven to t he Icading 
pl'inciples of Political El'onomy. Thl' work will be based on 
l radloy's 1'.'('(Jll0m i roN . but div('rging viC'ws will also bo coosid-
red. P,'" " <luisile: (" 'ed it for ninc ma jors o f college work. 
Hequi red of all stud('nts ei the ,' in the sophomore or in the 
• • J 11 OIor yen 1' . , 'JJl'inr;, 10:90. 
[3. O,lGANIZED PHILANTHROPY: A sludy of the causes of poverty 
aod methods of anleliol'n t ion, based 011 Wal'o el"s "American 
Chari ties." The department enjoys the hea rty co-operation 
of the excellent Chari ty Organization Society of Indianapolis: 
and is thereby enabled to make a thorough study of the chari-
ties of the c i ty . Such agencies as the social settlement, the 
institutiona l church , the labor colony, etc., will also receive 
consideration . The student will be cx pected to make a per-
sona l investigation of actnal conditions found ill the city. Pre-
I'cq uisite, course 1.] 
[.1. TIH: L ABOR PROBLEM: A study of the labor movement in Great 
Britain and the United S tates. Attention will he directed to 
the development of the ra ctory system , the organization of 
lahor, the present aSI ects of the conflict between labor and ca p-
ital , ptc. Course 2 is a prerequisite to tbis comse.] 
5. PRIMI'I'II'E CU LT URE: A study is made of some of the leading 
problems of Anthropology and Etbnology, particular emphasis 
being laid upon the industrial and the ethica l d evelopment 
among primitil'P ppoples. Such a stllely of the beginnings of 
• 
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social evolution serves as a basis for advanced historical, 
sociological, and ethical investigation. A practical interest 
will be g iven to the course by the considerati on of the principal 
ethnica l characteristi cs of the inferior races with which the · 
United States has to deal. Prereq uisite, credit for twelve 
college majors . F ctit , 8. 
6. SOC IA L EVOLUTiON: A study of the development of the main 
elements of modem civilization. The empbasis is laid on tbe 
in terrelation of tbp, industrial and ethical lines of development. 
An investigation is made of the beginnings of civilization in 
antiquity, the transiti n from the Gnuco-Roman Empire to 
t he medi,el'al period, and the I adiog movements of the mod-
em pel·iod. Lectures, readings, reports . Prerequisites, com -
scs 1, 2, 5. The course ill medi",val history, must either pre-
cede or accompany th iscoursc. 1I'inle;-,8. 
7. SOCIALISM: A brief bistorical sketch of socialistic theories of 
th is century, followed by a critica l examination of present-day 
socia li stic positions, and a considerat ion of t be socialistic trend 
of industrial deve lopment and its influence on the family, the 
state, and religions and ethica l ideals. Prereqnisite, conrse 2. 
ll~ ' .nte,·, .9 . 
8. AOVAN EO SOCIOLOGY: An examination of cnrrent attempts to 
intel'pret social facts and forces. Lectures, readings , reports. 
Prerequisi te, credit for cigh teen majors of college work , in-
cluding courses 1 and 2 and the elementary course in Psy_ 
choogy . Sp"ing, 8. 
[9. DEVELOPMEN'l' OF SOCIAL PHILOSOPHY : An e",amination of the 
principal attempts to interpret social phenomena, from Plato 
to Comte. Lectures, readings, reports. Prerequisite, credit 
for eighteen college majors including Course 1 and the ele-
mentary COlU'se in Psychology.) 
[10. CONTEMPORARY SOCIAL PHILOSO PHY: An examination of the 
principal sociological contributions since Auguste Comte. 
More emphasis is laid on the historical development than in 
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course 8. Prerequisite, same as for course 9, and a readiug' 
knowled ge o f eitber Fren'b or German . 'l'bis comse, bow-
ever, may be purs ued by s tudents wb o bave not comple ted 
course 9.) 
VI. 
HISTORY AND POLITICAL SCIENCE. 
Pnm-ESso n MILL ER. 
PROFF,sSO lt F ORREST. 
General Statement. 
Tbe aim of tbo work in this de partment is: 
1. To enable tbe s tuden t to study inte lligently tbose sciences in 
wbi eb tbe bis torical backg round is a prominent featme, specially 
P olitics , Sociology, E conomics, La nguage and Literature . 
2. To afford an insigbt into tbe origins and d evelopment of modern 
c ivilization, witb a knowledge of tbe causes , meaning and results of 
the g reat c rises of bistory. 
H. To preparp the s tudent to comprehend and perform we ll t he 
duties of American citizens bip by an examination of tbe evolution 
and practical workings o f our nat ional government and municipal 
and other local adminis trations . 
4. To give the bl'eadth of sympathy and judgment that comes from 
an understanding of the g rowth and re lations of peoples, literatures, 
idea and institutions. 
Courses. 
HISTORY. 
1. MEDI JI-:\'AL E UROPE : Text-book (Thatcher and Sehwill); lectures 
and collateral reading; wri t ten reviews. Winter, 8. 
2. MODERN EUROPE: Toxt-book (Sch will); lectures and collateral read-
ing; written reviews . SlJri ng, 8. 
R OMAN HISTORY : Informal lectures on the rise and d evelolJment of 
R oman institutions, with assig ned reading . This course con-
• 
-
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tinues through the yea.', and 
com ses 4, ;; and 6, which see. 
• • 
.s g . ven 
P OL IT IC" L SCI ENCE. 
collaterally with Latin 
Th ursday' . 11 : .10. 
1. AM ERICAN P OLITI cs : Bryce's A me";ccm Commonu;efllth; the facts 
learn d from the text-book used in the development of the 
theory of Poli t ical Science. Prerequisite, 6 majors of college 
work. lVinter , 10:80 . 
[2. PROBLEMS OF M UNIC . PAL GO"ERNMENT: A comparative study 
of the charters and practica l worldugs of the municipalities of 
Indianapoli s, St. Louis, Chicago, New York, Glasgow, Bir-
mingham, Manchester, London, Paris, Hamburg, Berlin. Par-
ticu lar attention will be paid to methods of control of public 
work. Prerequisite, course 1 , or eq ui va lent work in Civil 
Government.) 
3. COMPARATIV E CONS'l' lT UT IONAL GOVERNMENT : A comparative 
study of the constitutions and constitu t ionnllaw of the Uni ted 
States, Great Britain, Germany and France. The constitu -
tions will be studied as expounded by BU "gess, with frequent 
reference to the works of Dicey, B"yce, and Laband. Prer~ ­
qu isite, course 1. Fall, 9. 
(Fo.· winter term, see com se 7, D epartment of Sociology and 
Economics. ) 
4. I NTERNATIONAL LAW: A study of the leading principles of in ter-
nat ional law, and an examinat ion of import.'lnt cases illustra-
t ive of those principles . A number of recent cases in which 
the United States has been interested will rece.ve particular 
attention. Prerequisite, course 1. Spri7lg, 9. 
[3. R OMAN L AW: Lectures on the history of the R oman Law, fol-
lowed by a study of the text of Justininn's Institutes. This 
course is intended to serve as an introduction to the principles 
of law, and mny profitahly precede such courses as are given 
in law scbools .) 
G4 ( 'Ol' HSI';S OF IN ,"l'R ("I'ION . 
BIBLE, 
, 
PIIOFE SO il JENKI NS . 
General Statement. 
Tb~ educational purposes of tbe in titution, by tbe terms of its or-
ganic law, are made to include religious instruction. Its charter ex-
pressly declares tbat one of the obj cts for wbich it is founded is" to 
teacb an 1 inculcate tbe Cbristian faith and Christian morality as 
taught in the sacred S criptur s;" and it was intended tbat this in-
struction should be, not s ctarian , nor even d enominational, but 
broad, catbolic and philanthropic as Christianity itself. In pursu -
ance of this purpose the revised '-er ion of tho Bible is adopted as a 
text-book, and a regular course of study in it is prescribed as one of 
the conditions of graduation. Instruction is by lectur s, discussions 
and reports, students being required to study with ca re thos por-
tions of tbe Bible embraced in tbe lectures . 
During the y . ar '00 tbe cou will be in the ew Testament 
and will be I'equir d of all candidates for a degree. 
Courses. 
5. TH'~ LIFE ANI) EPISTLES Ot· ST. P AUL: Tbis will be a course 
based upon the Ellgli b tl'xtnf the New Testament and de igned 
to meet tbe needs of the academic students ill their required 
Bible study. The course will be moro or less popular, and an 
attempt will be made to render it attractive to the undergradu-
ate student. The life of Paul will b 'hronologically studied, 
with the aid of the best popular works on the subject, and a 
text-book will be requir d, Occasional themes will be 
expected . lVinl e,' , 11 :dO. 
• 
• 
• 
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VII . 
BIOLOGY. 
PROFESSOR BRUNER. 
General Statement. 
This department aims (1) to meet the d emands of liberal education, 
and (2) to prepare students for teaching, investigation and medicine . 
Courses 1, 2, 3 and 8 are designed partly to meet the first demand, 
and partly to furni sh a foundation for more advanced work. 
The method of instruction recognizes the value both of the ideas of 
science and of discipline, which comes with the acquisition of habits 
of scientific observat ion . Lectures and recitations go band in hand 
wi th practica l work, in which instruments and methods receive spe· 
cial attention. Fai thful records of observations by means of notes 
and drawings are required . 
A laboratory fee of three dollars per term is charged in each course, 
excepting course 5, as indicated below. 
Courses. 
1. ZOOLOGY: A study of the structnre, fun ctions and development 
of typical inverteb rates. 
The work begins with a general survey of the characteristics 
of living matter ; the structure and properties of the cell , the 
origin of the tissues and the formation of organs are considered 
and this is followed by the im'estigation of typical invertebrates, 
beginning with the simple and advancing to the complex. 
Open to Sophomores, Juniors and Seniors : courses 1, 2 and 
3 are prescribed for Sophomores who elect biology as their reo 
q uired science. 
F ll· \ L eetw 'es, Tues ., Thu ., 9. 
a . I L aboratory, Tues., Wed., Thu., F,·; ., 2-4. 
2. ZOOLOGY (vertebrates): 
(a. ) Study of vertebrate types (lancelet, dogfish, frog, pigeon, 
mammal) . 
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(b .) Outline of the theory of evolution with a brief discussion 
of tbe chief problems. 
Winter: \ Lectures, Tues ., Thu ., 9. , . 1 Laboratory, Tues., Wed., Thu., Frt., 2-4. 
3. HISTOLOGY: A atudy of the minute anatomy of a typical mammal, 
inc luding technique. A general s urvey of instrumente and 
methods is followed by a systematic treatment of the t issues 
and organs. Prerequisite: Courses 1 and 2. 
Stohr's Histology or Piersol's Normal Histology. 
. 1 Lectu"e, TtlfS., Thu., 9. 
pTtTlg: L b l" I TI ji"-" tI oratory, ues., ,tc ., Itt., I't., £-4. 
[4. MAMMALIAN ANATOMY: This course is intended for students who 
desire an acquaintance with the structure of the mammalian 
body as a prpparation for work in physiology, anatomy and 
medicine. The microscopic anatomy of the nervous system 
and sense organs receives due attention. 
Gorham and Tower's Di section of the Cat, supplemented 
by reference to the department library.] 
5. PHYSIOLOGY: A course in human physiology, including recita-
tions, demonstrations and practical exercises in the laboratory. 
A fee of one dollar and fifty c uts is charged. Martin's Human 
Body . Winttr, 8. 
6. EMBRYOLOGY OF VERTEBRATE: Lectures on segmentation, the 
formation of the germ layers and the development of organs: 
practical study of the chick and frog (or salamander). 
Must be preceded by courses 1, 2 and 3. 
S ~. \ Ltcturt, Tuts., 8. 
I rmg: 1 Laboratory, 7'lIes., Wed., Thlt., Fri., ;2-4. 
7. COMPARATIVE ANATOMY o~· VERTEBRATES: (1) A review of the 
c lassification and development of vertebrates. 
(2) A study of physiological mechanisms- skeletou, mus-
cular aystem , nervous system, sense organs, respiratory sys-
tems, urinogen ital system. 
Open to studente who have taken courses 1, 2 and 3. 
• 
• 
• 
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Weidersheim and Parker's Comparati ve Anatomy and Mar-
shall and Hurst's Practical ZoOlogy. 
Fall' \ LutuTes, Tues., Fri ., S . 
. I L aboratory, Tues., Wrd., Tim., F ,·i., !!-4. 
8. BCYl'A NY: An introduction to the study of plants. The tructure 
of the cell; one-celled plants and cell colonies; many-celled 
forms illustrating incrcasing 'omplexity of structure; repro-
duction and reproductive organs: pbysiology. 
Open to college students who bay not offered botany for 
admission. Barnes' Plant Life. 
'pring: \ Lectw'es and Ref'itati,ons, ruts., Fr.i., 10:90. 
1 Laboratory, T ues., II ed., 7 hu., FrI., 10:.~0-12:90. 
!l, 10, 11. PECIAL WORK: Students wbo have bad sufficient pre-
liminary training will be assign d special problems in his-
tology, embryology or vertebrate anatomy. Daily throngh 
year. Laboratory, 2-4. 
CHEMISTRY. 
PnoFEs OR lURSLAKE . 
General Statement. 
The courses offered in this department are primarily designed to 
meet the wants (1) of those desiring a general knowledge of the sub-
ject, and (2) of those feel ing the need of more advanced work in order 
to prepare themselves for research work, teaching, medicine or other 
professions. The full course of work extends ov r a period of three 
years, and has been so arranged as to make it possible for a student, 
by election, to take the whole of it if he so desires. Arrangements 
have been made whereby the work done in this d epartment will be 
accepted by the Medical College. The courses offered here are also 
open to sp cial students, provided they have had the entrance require-
ments (or equ ivalents) in Elemental'y Physics and in Mathematics. 
The instruction is given by means of lectures, recitations and 
laboratory work. The lectures a re fnlly illustrated by numerous 
class-room xperi ments, and are supplemented by recitations, written 
I 
I 
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exerc ises, written examinations, stoichiometrical problems and laOO-
ratOl'y work. 
The equipment of tho department is good. The lecture-room is 
fully supplied with apparat us and all of the modern fac ilities for the 
experimental illustration of the different lecture courses. The 
lahoratories ar well furni shed , he ing conveniently arranged and sup-
plied with tables, re·agents, gas, water , hoods and all the necessary 
facili t ies to enable t he student to carry on the lin s of work laid out 
in the several courses . To each student is assigned his own desk, 
with separa te outfi t of api a ra tus and chemicals . 
Courses. 
1. ELEMENTAny I NOROANI 'llElIIISTRV- Acid-F orming Elements: 
Lectures, recitations and labo ra tory prac tice . An introduc-
tory course in e lementa ry chemica l theory, the laws of chemical 
comb ination , th use of symbols and equations and the history, 
occnrrence, prepara tion and prope rties of tb elements and their 
principal compounds . 
Fall: I Ltcttlrt3 , TutS:, Th"., at ., 9. 
I L aborato,.y, T ltt", Th" ., & 1.,1-4. 
2. ELEMEN"Any INo Ro ANI C R E MI TRy- Base-F orming Elements: 
A supplementary 'olltinuation of CoursO 1. Prerequisite, 
Cours L 
Win/er: I Ltcttlrt" TUl' ., Th tl., . a t., 9. , I L aboratory, TUl' ., Til tI., at., - -4. 
3. Q ALITATIVE AN ALY Is- Introdu ·tory Lectures , r c ita-
tions and laborn tory practice . The aim of this course is to 
ta ku u p in a more th roug h a nd careful ma nner the study o f 
the methods o f pr~ pn ration , separa tion a nd pr perties of the 
e lem nt a nd their com pounds , Analys is of imple al ts. 
Prerequi sit ,cours 2. 
} ring.j L tcttlrl_, T uts., Th". , 9. ) . Laboratory, T I"'. , "'t d., Thtl., P ri ., !-4. 
[~. Q ALI" , ' IV E AN LYSI Advanced ourse: Lectures , recita -
ti ons and labora tory practice. Analysis o f compl~x mixtures 
of sal ts, technical products and ores. Blow-pipe analysis. 
• 
, 
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Urinary analysis. This Co urse is recommended to both those 
intending to pursue the study of m dicioe and to those intend-
ing to pursue the courses in quantitative analysis . Prerequi-
site, course 3.] 
F II ' \ Lu tul'es, Wed., Fri . 
a . l L aboratory, Tues ., Wed. , Thu., Fri. 
[5. Q U" NTITATIVE ANALYSls- Introductol'y Course: Lectures, reci-
tH tions and chiefly laboratory practice . A course on the gen-
eral principles and practice in gravimetric, volumetric and 
electrolytic analysis. Analysis of sa lts of known composition, 
alloys, etc . Prerequisite, course 3.] 
W' t \ L ectures , lI',d. 
mel" : l Laborat01'Y, Tues. , Wed., Tim ., Fri. , at.] 
[6. QU" NTI"A"II'E ANALYSIs- Advanced Course: A supplementary 
continuation of course 5, chiefly lahoratory practice. Special 
and quick methods for the analysis of nllnerals, ores, water, 
foods , organic substances. Prerequisite, course 5.] 
s. \ l ,ecturPs, Wed. 
prlTlg: l Laborat01'y, Tues. , Wed., Th u" Fri., Sat.] 
7. GENERAL ORGANIC CHEMIS~'R¥-Introductory Course: Lectures, 
r£citations and laboratol'y practice. The principles of organic 
chemistry, together with the prepa ration (and a study of the 
properties) of a eries of ty pica l compounds of carbon. Prere-
q u isi te, cou rse 3. 
Fall: \ [,ectures, Tues., Wed;- Fri., ! 1 :SO . l Laboratory, Tues ., II ed., Fro. , 2-4 · 
8. GENERAL OR ,ANIC CHEMI TRy- Advanced Course: A supplement-
ary cont inuation of course 7. Prerequisite, course 7. 
IV' t . \ LectllTes, Tues., Wed., Fri ., 11 :90. 
mer. l Labomtorv, Tues., Wed, Fri., 2-4. 
9. ADI'ANCED INORGANIC CHEMISTRY: Lectures, recitations and 
laboratory practice. Chiefly concerned with the principles of 
theoretical chemistry, chemical philosophy, physical chemistry 
and laboratory experimen ts illustrating the same. Prepara-
tion of a few of the morediffieult typical inorganic compounds. 
Prereq uisi te, course 3. 
This course is especially recommended to those who desire a 
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more thorough knowl dge of the principles and facts of general 
cb mistry than is g iven in the elementary courses. 
S · ~ Ltctures , Tu,s., Wed .• Fri ., 11 :30. prtn(!: L b tT l" d F' ?, a ora ory, Ut8., r t '. n., _-~ . 
10, 11, 12. SPECI,'L WORK: who have had the above men-
tioned COllJ'ses, 01' their equivalent, will he assigned special 
work in g<'IDeral chemistry, quantitative analysis, pbysical 
cbemistry or organic cb mistry. Daily tbrougb the year. 
Labora tory, i to 4. 
The I,abora tory fe for courses 1, 2 and 3 is 83.00; for all other 
courses is &1.00. These f os ar for each term, payoUe i11 adt'ance. 
The mor~ expen ive chemicals, breakage and other damage t ap-
paratus will be charged extra. 
GEOLOGY_ 
PROFF ' SO R Bn NEn (in charge) . 
General Statuntn t_ 
The inst ruction olrt- red in tbi department is int nded as an intro-
duction to tbe entire field of G('ological scien ·e. The s ubjec t-matter 
of the courses is belie"cd to includ(, thllt which is m st iotere ting to 
th (' stud nt, and at th~ same time most valuable to tbe avcrag citi-
zen. The coli dion in tho museum are of g reat value for illustra -
tion f the wol'!, outlin d bl'low. 
Courses. 
1. GEOLOGY, DYNAMI CAL ANO 
agencies now at work 00 
' I'tt <n'V RAL : (1) Tbe dynamical 
the eartb 's crust. .\ mong pecial 
topics arc: Earthquake, I'olcanoes, geysers, coral ree fs 
aDd islands, glaclers. 
(21 Tbe stl'uctUl'l' of th l- ea rth 's 
and mctlllllorphic I'ot·k : orig in of 
minC'ral veio8~ erosion C' fTt'cts. 
l' rust: stratifit'd, igneou ' 
mountains: fault, dykes. 
'ourso 1 in c heJnis try is l'('collll1lcnded a n pr€.'pnratioo. 
Lecontes Ell'n","t .. of , <,olngy. R el'i tatinns nnd demon-
strations. Fall,10:3(1. 
• 
• 
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[2. G>:OLOO Y, HISTO RI CAL: The development of the North Amer-
ican ontinent; evolution of the life of the globe . 
Leconte's Elemente of Geology . Recitations and demon-
strations .] 
3. E CONOM IC G EO LOO V: Sket'h of the geological history of the 
Uni ted S tates; descript ion of rocks and rock and vein-forming 
minerals; t he mineral resources of the Uni ted States. 
Tarr's E conomic Geology of the United States . 
lVinter, 10:90. 
PHYSICS. 
P ROFES OR lUR LAKE (in charge). 
Gene,al Statement. 
Th courses offered in t his depa rtment aim to present the subject 
of Genera l Physics in a more thorough , careful and extended manner 
than is t h case in an elementary presentation of the subject. The 
instruction is given by means of text·hook and lectures, which are 
full y illustrated by numerOUS class-room experiments and are snpple-
mented by recita t ions, wri tten examinations and the solution of 
problems. Taken together, t he courses offered are equivalent to one 
year 's work , and are so arranged as to enable a s tudent to take them 
all if he S) de ires . They are open only to those who have had Ele-
mentary PhYSICS (see Entrance Requirements), and course 1 in Math· 
ematics . 
Courses. 
1. G ENERAL PHYSICS-Mechanics and H eat. 
Mecha nics- Laws of Motion ; Falling Bodies; Projectiles: 
S tatics; Energy: Moment of Inertia : Hydrostatics; Capillarity: 
Hydraulics, tc. 
H ea t- Nature; Sources: Distribu tion: Effects: Calorimetry: 
Thermo·dynamics, etc. Spring, 8· 
[2. G ENERAL PHYSIcs- Sound and Light. 
Sound- Nature: Sources: Reflection: Intensity : Interfer-
ence: Pi tch: Quality : Harmony , etc . 
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Ligh Nature; Sources; Reflection: Refraction; Polariza-
tion: Interferenc ; Dispersion; Color, tc.] 
[3. GENERAL PHysIcs- Magnetism and Electricity. 
Magnetism- Magnets; Polarity; Induction: Line of Force, 
etc. 
Electricity- Frictional; Voltaic; Effect of Electric urrents: 
Electrical Quantities: Electro-dynarnics, etc.] 
VIII. 
MATHEMATICS AND ASTRONOMY. 
PRO"ESSOR HARKER. 
General Stattment. 
riginality and precision, which are so important factors in a w II 
developed and a tive intellect, demand first attention in the study of 
Mathematics. It is therefore the primary aim of this d partment to 
cultivate tho hahit as well as the ability of original in¥ tigation and 
of arriving at correct conclusions. To this ond, rigor in demonstra-
tion and tho roje tion of hypotheses without sufficient proof are in-
sisted upon. 
It is believed that the course outlined bt:>low will furnish a suf-
ficient basis for tho study of higher Math matics and related subjecta' 
With this aim in view, Con tant car must b ex rcised in the proper 
correlation of Mathematics with tho olher s ·iences. 
Since the subject of Math matics occupie 80 important a place in 
the curriculums of our secondary schools, it is hoped that the work 
here offered shall be presonted in uch a manner as to furnish proper 
m thods of instruction to thos de iring to teach. 
Tho library is quite liberally supplied with th works of tbo best 
English, Fr ncb and G rman writ rs n mathematical and astronom-
ical subjects. 
• 
• 
• 
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Counes. 
1. PLANE TRI GONOMETRY: 'l'ranscendental, as distinguished from 
Alg braic fun ·tions. Special attention is given to the solution 
of the plane triaugle and to Analytic Tdgonometry. Fall, 9 . 
2. ADVANCED ALGEBRA: Binomial Theorem, Tbeory of Exponents, 
Sedes, P ermutations, Indeterminate Coefficients, and Tbeory 
of Limits. Tbe connection of tbese subiects with the higher 
Matbematics is pointed out to tbo student as eacb subiect 
is being treated. Winter, 10:90. 
3. PLAN E ANALYTICAL GEOMETRY: Tbe application of Algebra to 
Geometry . Tbe memorizing of a mass of formulas is dis-
couraged, the student's attention bing directed rather to the 
methods employed. Prerequisite, course 1. pring, 10:90. 
4. DIFFERENTIAL CALCULUS: Since tbis is a decidedly new field to 
tbe student, tbe transition is made cautiously. The Theory 
of Limits, treated in course 2 furni sbes a starting point for this 
• transition . Prerequisite, comses 1,2,3. Fall,1O:90. 
5. D'FFEREN1'IAL AND I NTEGR,\L CALCUI"US: 
4. Prerequisite, course 4. 
Continuation of course 
Winter, 9. 
6. INTEGRAL CALCULU : Continuation of course 5. Prerequisite, 
course 5. Spring, 9. 
7. SOLID ANALYTIC GEOMETRY : The development of the theory in 
this course is supplemented by the solution of numerous prob-
lems. The interpretation of various forms of equations re-
ceives due attention in this and course 3. Prerequisite, 
course 3. Fall, 8. 
( . ANALYTI CA L MECHANIcs- Statics: This and course 9 are de-
signed especially for students who desire to do advanced work 
in Physics and Astronomy. Prerequisite, course 6.] 
(9. ANALYTI CA L MEOHANlcs-Dynamics: Continuation of course 
. Prerequisite, course 8.] 
, I 
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10. THEORY OF EQ ,\1·IONS. Prerequisite, ComBe 4. Winter, 8. 
[11. THEORY OF EQUATIONS: Continuation of course 10 for the first 
part of term, followed by an e lementary treatment of D etermi-
uallts. Prerequisite, course 10.] 
12. ADVAN Ct;D INTEORAL CALC LUS: Definite Integrals. Prerequi-
site, cours 6. Winttr, 2 . 
13. ADVANCED INTEORAL CALCULUS: Fourier Seri es, Multipl Inte-
gration, Elliptic Integrals, Elliptic Functions . Prereq uisite, 
courso 12. . pring, 8. 
[H. DI FFERENTIAL EQ TIO S- INTROD CTORY COURSE. Prereq ui-
site, course 6.] 
15. GENERAL ASTllONOMY - INTROD UCTORY 
course 2. 
OURSE. Pr quisite, 
pring, e. 
16. PHY 10AL A TRONOMY: The course is given principally by 
means of lectures. Pr requisite, course .:;, 1.'). Foil, e. 
PHYSICAL CULT URE. 
PllOt-E OR Boo, DIRECTOR. 
G~oual Statemrot. 
Th d partm nt of Physical ultur i established with the vie,w 
of promoting the best h alth of tho indh' idual , to enable him to co-
ordinate mu cular movem nt more quickly, and with grace, to pro-
vid for g reater physica l symm try, aod t io ulcat a knowledge of 
the functions of his own body. To facilit<'1te the e eods a modern 
college gymnasium has be('u pro,·ided, "'t>1I ('qu ipped with nece sar)' 
apparatus au 1 furni hed with good drc sing rooms, lockers aod 
shower baths. Th gymnasium building is und,'r the c mplete su-
pervision of a competent elire ·tor, or his assistant, in whose ab ence 
the builling will be c los el. Dangerous cxer 'i ses and" tricks ' will 
not be cncourag 1, sioce th d epartment 1 B not aim to d ev(' lopath-
letes. As far liS possible nil gymnnsiulll nod 'Iass work will be 
-~ -
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based upon careful pbysical examination of tbe vital organs, muscu-
lar symmetry and strengtb testa, tb records of wbich are, at all 
times, open to tbe student or bis parents , All practical work in tbe 
depal'tment is ilygien ic, Corrective, P edagogical and recreative in 
nature, and all students will be req uired to complete six term work for 
g raduation, tbree of which must be taken in ither the Freshman or 
Sophomore )'t'ar, 
Students debaned from exercise by some physical disability, or 
continued m dical tr atment, will be com! elled to furnish a certifi-
cate from some reputable physician, stating nature of the disability, 
length of timo stud nt bas b en under medical treatment, and defi -
nite reasons for a' 'eptance of excuse , Tbese certificates must be 
presentt'd to the lirector in 'barge of the department at the begin-
ning of each term, tbe College reserving the right to accept or reject 
tbe same, if the above requ irements are not fulfilled, or if, upon in -
vestigation, the student is judgt'd 'apable of taking the work, Pro-
vision will be mad for special work for any students incapable of 
taking I'egular course work, the dire tor co-operating with the pbysi-
cian in endeavoring to sec urI' tbe b st results for the student, 
Gymnastic costumes will be requ ired of all students taking work 
in the Department of Physical Culture, These must be worn dur-
ing all class exercise, and no student will be allowed tbe gymnasium 
600r unl ss clad in the regulation costume, The costume of the 
young ladies will consist of bloomers and blouse (or sweater), prefer-
ably of same dark material, and rubber soled sboes, The costume of 
the young men will consist of the regulation Turner t rouser, quarter 
s leeve J ers y shirt and rubber soled shoes, costing in all about $3,50, 
Courses. 
( our:-.(ls 1UarkNi a aN:' ror meu, b for women.) 
1, a, Military march ing, Swedish work, dumb-bell drills, high hor-
izontal bar exercises with swings, parallel bar exercises in trav-
eling leg and thigh work, gymna illm games, 
Fall, TlI<8" 'l'hw'" 8, 
b, Military marching and beginning nf fancy steps, Swedish work 
adapted to the needs of the class, bnrse work, turning exercises 
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in various seats, medicine ball exercises, bringing muscles of 
chest, waist and back well into play, gymnasium games. 
Fall, Wed., Fri., 8. 
2, a. Military marching, Swed and dumb-bell drills (prerequisi te, 
course 1). Buck, distance vaults with various turns. Side-
hor e, vaul ts with turns. Long-horse, distance springs, and 
vaul ts. Rings, swing ing exercises in various hanging positions. 
IVirdtT, 'f'ul's. , ThuroJ 8 . 
b. Marching and development fancy steps in evolutions. Swedish 
drills, in progres ion. Indian clubs, two circle combinations. 
Parallel bars , various ats and rests. High horizontal bar, 
exercises in s t raight a nd fl exed arm hangs . 
Winter, Wed., Fri ., 8· 
3, a. Military marching, g iven in double tim. Swedish work, heavy 
movements of broad range and ra pid progression. Dumb-bell 
drills. Roberts gil' en rapidly . Side-horse, feints with vaults 
and circles. Parallel bars, k ppes , rolls and springs, given 
separately , special attent ion bing paid to form. Athletic work. 
P ole vault, high jump, etc. pr ing, TUfa. , TII"r., 8. 
b. Continuation and further del'elopment of work proposed in 
course 2 b. pring, Wed., Fri , 8. 
4, a . Marching . Wands, heavy movements in three combinations. 
Indian clubs, follow III vements with two r three combinations. 
Low horizontal bar, advanced circles, leading up to heavier circles 
-upon high bar. >'lats, snap up, head , hand and neck springs. 
Pall, Wed., Fri., e. 
b. Marching . Swedish work , adapted to needs of class. Indian 
cluhs, two-circle combinations and follow movements. ide-horse 
circles and seats. Mat , various exerci es for co-ordination , and 
muscular control. Gymnasium games. Fall, Wed. , F ri. , 9. 
5, a . Marching. ,;, ands, heavy movements leading into postur s. 
Indian olubs , follow movements with beginning of horizontal 
wristmov ill nts. Parall I bars, combinations with rolls, shoulder 
• 
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stands, hand·springs, etc. Side horse advanced combinations in 
circles and tnrns. Basket ball. Winter, Wed., Fri., ft . 
b. Marching. Indian clubs (continuation of course 4 b). Poles, 
two·movement combinations. Apparatns work adapted to needs 
of the class. Basket ball. Winter, Wed. , Fri., 9 . 
6, a . Marching. Indian clubs (continuation of course 5 a). Dumb· 
bell drills, heavy. Mats: work in roll s, dives and springs, with 
combinations of the same. Athletic work. Spring, Wed., Fri., fl. 
b. Marching. Indian clubs, three and four-circle combinations. 
Poles, three-movement combinations. Apparatus adapted to 
needs of the class. pring, Wed., Fri ., 9 . 
• 
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GENERAL INFORMATION. 
Special Announcemwt. 
During the college year 1 99--'00, special courses of instruction will 
be given in Li terature, History, Philosophy, Pedagogy , Biology, etc. 
These courses will be given at the Indianapolis High School. and are 
intended for the benefit of tea h rs in the public schools . redits 
toward a college degree will be gran ted such as complete the work re-
quired. More defini te announcement will be made la ter. 
Classification of Students. 
The classincation of s tudents is based on the number of credits 
due at the beginning of the year. All regular students, candidates 
for a degree, are regi tered as sophomores when they have eight 
major courses to their credit; as juniors, when they have seventeen; 
as seniors, when they have twenty-six. Entrance conditions must be 
made good at onco, and stndentil fail of promotion beyond sophomore 
class so long as they are in arrears in respect to r quire-
ments. 0 one having mor than three entrance credits in arrears 
shall be classed as a regular s tudent. 
Final Ex. minations of tht T e.rms. 
Examinations in all cour s of study ar held at th~ close of each 
term in the samo order as the regular recita tions. t udents are 
grad d ill each study pursued during the term . A student failing in 
an examination must mako such failure good befor~ the beginning of 
the next following coli gin te year, otherwise he will be required to 
take th work over in the next succ eding class. Absence Crom ex-
aminntion counte as (ailur. A s tudont taking lin xamination at a 
time other than that appointed f r his class mu t firs t pay to the 
t reasurer, for the benefit of the library fund , the sum of one d liar. 
Failure at examination entails forfeiture of class standing . 
• 
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Term Reports • 
During the last week of each term a report of the attendance and 
proficiency of each student is prepared and sent to his parent or 
guardian, who is earnestly requested to give such report careful 
attention, or to notify the secretary of any failure to receive it. These 
reports shonld be pres rved. 
Students are graded on a scale of 100 as follows: 60 is passing 
grade, and 80 indicates a fail' degree of excellence. 
The term r port made at the close of the sp ring term will indicate, 
also, tbe st udent's arrears (if any) in entrance requirements and pre· 
scribed work, and will give the number of credits toward graduation 
dne him , thus sbowing his classification for tbe beginning of the fol· 
lowing yenr. 
Religious Duties. 
All students are expected to attend daily morniog devotional exer-
cises in the college chapel, and, on Lord's Day, religious services at 
such place of public worship as each may elect. 
Prizes. 
1. A certifica te entitling the holder to one year's tuition (tuition 
and iocidental fees, 831.50) is offered as a prize in oratory, the con-
test to be held among members of the Sophomore class, and the 
award to be made to the orator receiving the highest grade. 
2. A like certifi ca te is offered as a prize for the best essay, the 
con test to be held among members of the Sophomore class, and the 
award to be given to the essayist receiving the highest grade. 
3. A like certificate will be given as a prize in debate, provided a 
student of Butler College shall receive the highest grade in the 
University primary debate, held annually in preparation for tbe 
inter-collegiate d ebate. To any such student of Butler College this 
prize will be awarded. 
4. A like certificate will be given as a prize in oratory, provided It 
student of Butler College shall receive the higest grade in the Univer-
sity primary contest, held anoually for the selection of representa-
tive at the State Oratorical Contest. To any such student of Butler 
College this prize will be awarded. 
o GJ!jNJ~HAL [NJ?ORMA'1'10 . 
Only regular students, candidates for a degree, may compete for 
these prizes . These priz s are not transferable, excepting those 
awarded to Seniors, which may be transferred with the consent of 
the faculty. Tuition prizes are not available for u e in the same col-
lege year in which they are awarded. 
Since the issue of tho catalog ue for '97-'9 , the above prizes have 
been contested for success fully as follows: 
1. Sophomore Prize Oration, June, : J ohn Raymond Carr. 
2. Sopbomore Prize Essay, JUDe, Editb Keay. 
3. Higbest grade in Primary Deba te, December, Orval 
Mebring. 
4. Prize Oration for State Contest, December 1 9: Charles 
Herbert Bass. 
Payments to the College. 
Tbe fe s for tuiti n, incid ntals, apparatus and library are payable 
at the beginning of each term, and tbe student, to b enrolled in clas , 
must present to tbe instructor in charge tb registrar 's order of ad-
mission, with the treasurer's receipt for fees. Tbese fees amount 
ordinarily to twelve dollars per term, as follows: 
Tuition fe(!, $6 in script, costing. . ..... .. 50 
Inciden ta l (oe . ... . .. ........ . . .......... ... . SlO 00 
Library {ce ........... . ... .. . . . .. .. .... .... J 50 
Total per te rm .. . . .. . . .. . ..... . ........ $12 00 
A special fee is charged students having laboratory work , as follows: 
In hemistry, cour:o:cs J, 2. 3, per course ",.$3 00 
In hemistry. o ther courses, per course .... 4 00 
III Biology, por course .. . ... . .............. 3 
I n addition to tbe above f es tbore i to b tak n into the acc unt 
a gymnasium suit, which, in the case of the young mt'n, is furnished 
by tb Coli ge, and the price of which will be payable along witb the 
other fees at the beginning of the year. Th pric of this suit, includ-
ing shoes, is .50. 
Tbo young women provide their own gymnasium suits subj ct to 
tbe direction of tho instructor. 
A f 0 of 1 is 'harged for special examinations (se p. A fee 
of 1 is charged for registrati n, if the student presents himself for 
-
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that purpose at any other than the times fixed in the College cal-
endar. A fee of $5 is charged each person taking the baccalanreate 
degree. The fee charged for the Master's degree is $10. F ees must 
be paid before degree will be g ranted. 
The tuition fees of uon-resident graduate tudents are one-half the 
regula r rate, plus the usual fee fOI· special examina tions. 
Expenses of Residen",. 
Following a l·e estimates of yearly expenses ca lculated for the ses-
sion of tbirty-six weeks: 
Tuition per yea r ............. as 00 Tuition with laboratory fee 
Room, board. e tc ...... .. . .. 100 80 added . .... ... . . ............. $ ~5 00 
Books . . . . . .......... ........ 1500 Choice room. . . . . . .. .. . .. . .. .. 108 00 
Books.. . ... ......... . ... .... 15 00 $151 80 
$168 00 
The above estimates f6r room and board are based on rates charged 
at college residence, board and lodging ranging from $2.80 to 53 per 
• 
week according to location of room. The residence is under the 
management of Mrs. Geo. W. Brown, wbose name is a guaranty of 
first-class accommodations. Board is obtainable in private famili es 
at from S3 to S4 per week. Students who feel it necessary to curtail 
expenses as much as possible will find rooms to let at lower rates , 
with facilities for independent house-keeping, or opportunity for the 
formation of clubs. 
Co-operative Club Board. 
A boarding clnb is organ ized each year, on the co· operative plan, 
in which stndents may obtain good table board at the lowest possible 
rates . A steward is elected by the club , who attends to the business 
of the club , and the character of the board can be made to suit the 
desires of the club members. The usual rate is about 81.75 per 
week. Those who contemplate taking advantage of this opportunity 
for cheap board should address C. O. Dobson, Irvington, Indiana . 
• 
SCHEDULE FOR RECIT A TIONS. 
8 9 10 10 :30 11 :30 2 I 3 
Chemistry 1 ; 7 : to ; Laboratory 
Biology 7 Latin" Bio logy 1 ; j ; 9; Laboratory 
Philosophy I Che mistry J Lat~ll 1 Greek 7 Latin 7 Spanis h a Biologoy 1 Gree k 10 German 7 Frenc h 1 Sociotog-y 5 Mathematics t Ge rman JO Fronch 4- Greek 13 
FALL. M a themn tics 7 Pol. Scienco 3 Chapel Ph i losophy 4 C IH?mi stry 7 Eng lis h 5 English :J O.T. Introduct ' n 1 Soc iology 1 Ge rman" German 16 N. T. Greek 1 N .T. lnt rod uct'n 4 l\1a tbemn tics " Groek" Greek 1 Bi blicn lTheo logyt PhI's . Cultu re 4-b Geology 1 Hebre w 1 Gorman 1 Propredeutic 7 Church His tor)' 1 Eng lis h 4- Peda goA'Y 1 Phl's . Culture 1 • l\I a thematics 16 
Phl's. Culture 4-a 
Cbemistry 3; 9; 12 ; Laborator)' 
L a tin 2 Latin 5 Biolo~y 3 ; 6; 11 ; Laborutory 
Biology 5 Ch emistry 2 Greek 11 Gree k ~ 
Philosophy 2 Biolo~y 2 Ger ma n 11 Germa n 8 L a tin 9 
Histo ry J Mathemntics 5 Philosophy 5 French 5 French 3 
WINTER. Soeio loJ;:Y 6 Socio logy 1 Cha pel J>olitica l Science 1 Chemistry 8 Gree k 15 Ma thema t ics 10 En~di sh J Ma thematics 2 German 5 English ]0 
H omile t ics 5 O.T.lntroduct'n 2 Geo lo~,' 3 G ree k 5 Ma thematics 15 
Churc h His to ry 2 Church His to ry 1 Ris t. o f Doctrine 2 H ebrew 2 Ge rma n 18 
PhI'S. Cultu re 2 Phl's. Cult ure 5-b N. T. Gree k 2. English 6 Germa n :J 
Bible 5 Greek 3 
P ed agogr 3 
Phys. Cu ture 5-a 
-
BioloSY 8; Lechll'os and Laboratory C!he mis try 2 ; 8 ; ] 1; Laborntol'r Biology 6 Biology 2 ; 5 ; 10 La bora tory Chemistry 3 Ph ilosophy a Latin 8 Bio logy 3 Latin 3 Latin 6 His to ry 2 Mathematics 6 Greek 9 Fl'ench 2 Socio logy 8 P o l. Sci(, ll co 4 Greek 12 German 9 Gree k 14 SPRING. .Mathematics l :i Englibh 2 Cbapel Ge rman 12 Frenc h 6 En~li s h 9 l>hys ics 1 H e brow " Philosophy 6 Che mis try 9 Mathematics 12 Pas to ral Theol. 6 0.1', Introdue t'n 3 Socio logy 2 German 6 Gc rmnll 17 Church His tory 8 Phys. Cultu re 6-b 1.1 a the ma tics 3 G reek 6 Ge rman 2 Pbys. Culture a Ar,:',l o~et ics 3 H e brow 3 Gree k 2 C lUre His to ry :l English 7 P edngogr 2 N. '1'. Greek;l Ne w Testa ment 6 Phys. CUlture 6-a 
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FACULTY 
JAOEZ H ALL, A. !l., D ean, Professor of H omile tics and Pastoral 
Theology. 
A. B .• Betha lll' College, 1865' A.M. , Butle r o llog, 
ti a n Church , \Vheelin ~. W. ,rn ., Ib65-'72; Euc lid A\'. 
land , Ohio, Ib72-'89; S<>vcnth ti t. Chris ti a n Churc h . 
Pro fessor of H omile tics o od Pas to ral T heology, Butle r 
ALLEN RI CHARDSON BENTON, A. M., LL. D., Professor 
Theology . 
- . 
of Bihlical 
A. B., Be th a ny CoHe-goo, 18-1 ; A. 1\1. , ibjel .. 1849; PrOet'sso l' Latin and G reek , 
Northwe~ t rn Chris tia n U ni\"Cf :-i it y, 1h55- '6J : PI'N~id l'n t No rthweste rn Chris-
ti a n Unil'e r:, it y, 1~1-'~; PresidE'nt AIH a nce Collegl', Jb69-'71 ~ LL. D., Butle r 
CollC'gc, 1 '71 '\ (; h nncC' lIo r 11i \'(, 1'5 it)' o f Nebru8 k a, Hsil - ' j6; 1 rofes...l.:Qr o f Phi· 
lo::-opliy, But or (;olle~e, 1 76-'97; PrC'sidcnt Bu tle r Coll('ge, Ib86-'91 ; Pro fc~l!Io r 
o f Biblica l Theology, Butle r Bi ble College, 1 98--. 
B URRI S ATKIN J ENKINS, A . M. , B . D. , Professor of New T estament 
Litera ture and Exegesis . 
. \. B. , Beth a ny College, l b!H ' Gl'3d un te S tudent Yn le nivpr~ it r. I 92-'9-1 ; 
G radua te ludeDt H a r vard n ivc rsi t y, 1 ~94-'95' B. D., ibi{/., 1 5; Willia m s 
["('Uow1 ibid., lb95-'9ij; A. Al. , ibid., I 00; P U.':o l o r i'h ird Chris tia n Chu rch Indi · 
ullapoli st ]096- -; Pro (('sso r New 'l'<.";st u mc nt L ite ra t u re and E x£'gesis, Butle r Bi bleCo Icg<', I 98- -; Pres iden t Un h'cNli t y of I nd ianapolis, 1~- -. 
WINFRED ERN EST GARRISON, B. D. , Ph. D., Professor of Church 
History, and a cting Professor of H ebrew. 
Betha ny College, 18~19J ; A. B. , EU l'Ck n 
1 9-1 ; Yale Theoio{:,ica l Semin a ry, 1 '!).I -'t1;; 
cngo, Ib9a-'9i; B. D. , ibicl. , 1~97: Ph. D. 
Dh·jnity llom.e U ni vers it y of h icu,.:co, 
University of Chicago, )b!J7-'9 : Pro r(>~~o r of 
Colloge, Ih91S- - . 
EDWARD S CRIBNER AM ES . A. M. , Ph. D . , Professor of Philosophy 
a nd P edagogy . 
. M. , bi(/. , tb91 ; Gradua te Studen t YaJe lli-
; Grnd lla te Student . ibid. , Ib92-'9,t; F ello w in 
. 1 ~g l -'95; Ph . D., ibid" 1S95; ins truc to r , 
. o f Ch icago, 1 95-'97: Docent in Philoso~ 
; Pro(p~or Philo~ophy nnd P ed ngogy, 
JA C O. D OHSEY F ORHES1', A . M. , P l"Ofes 0 1' of S ocio logy and E co-
n o miCS , 
A, B. , Hirum c.:o ll eg~J 1 9'l: A. M., ii)id ., Ib9'l; Gra duat e tudent in P o litical 
·cioncol., Oh io t a ieu ni ve rs io'! 1893-'9 ' ; Gra duato Stude nt in Socio logy, P o· 
litica l E collo my und Ethics, 'lho niver~ it ~· o f Chicugo, 189-t- '95; F ello w in 
Socio logy) ib id " 1 '95-'97 ; Uni ve rs ity E xtc ll :5 ion L cctul"e r in Soc io ioErY, ibid ., 
Ib96- -' [I'o fes~or o f cio)ogy and E conomics. Butle r College, 1/)97--. 
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ORGANIZATION 
Relation to Butler College. 
The Butler Bible College is a distinct organization, with its own 
board of trustees, separately incorporated, consisting of men well 
known among the di sciples of Christ in Indiana. At the same time, 
howevel' , that it main tains its separate identity , it takes advantage 
of certain opportun it ies accorded it by tbe trustees of Butler College. 
Its recitation rooms are in the buildingsof Butler College; its students 
have the pl'i vileges of the dormitories, libraries, laboratories, gym· 
nasium and other eq uipment of Butler College, and its matriculates 
are admitted to the classes of the College of A,' ts upon the same terms 
as the matriculates of Butler College. 
T rustees. 
The following gentlemen have been selected as trustees of the 
Bible College: 
E. P. Wise, Irving ton, Ind. ; Burris A. J enkins, Indianapolis, Ind.; 
Geo. W. Snider, Indianapolis, Ind. ; Z. T. Sweeney, Columbus, Ind.: 
J. H. McNeill, Rushville, Ind.; E. S. Ames, Irvington, Ind.; Wm . 
V. Morgan, Indianapolis, Ind.; A. J . Frank, Lebanon, Ind.; A. B. 
Philput, Indianapolis, Ind.; S. M. Cooper, Cincinnati, Ohio; A. Mc· 
Lean, Cincinnati, Ohio; J ohn E. P ounds, Irvington, Ind.: Will. G. 
I rwin, Columbus, Ind.; Jabez Hall , Irvington, Incl . 
T erm of Study. 
The next annnal tenn of study will begin simultaneously with that 
of Butler College on Monday, October 2, 1899, and will continue 
until Thmsday, June 21, 1900, when its commencement will be held 
in conjunction with that of Butler College. 
• 
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Conditions of Admission. 
Three clas es of students, who shall satisfy the faculty of their 
good moral character, may obtain admission to the courses of study 
in tbe Bible College, as follows: 
(1) andidales for the degree of Bachelor of Arts in Butler Col-
lege may elect courses in the Bible College during their Junior and 
Senior years wbicb sball count toward tbeir academic degree. Jun-
iors may elect onc-third and Seniors two thirds of their work in the 
Bible College, subjec t to the rules and approval of the faculty of 
both colleges. 
(2) Bachelors of Arts of auy reputable college, or those who satis-
fy the faculty of tbe Bible College that their attainments will war-
rant their admission, who look forward to tbe degree of Bachelor of 
Divinity, may become matriculates of the Bible College. Such tu -
dents ar , upon tbe approval of the facul ty, admitted to courses in 
Butler Colleae on equal terms witb academic students, provided tbat 
two-thirds of their work be taken in the Bible College. 
(3) Special students, who do not wish to obtain a degree, but who 
at'e desirous of taking studies in the Bible College, may be admitted 
provided they satisfy the faculty tbat their attainments will justify 
it. For such stud nts no spec ial courses can be arranged other than 
tbose providcd for regular students. 
Election of Courses. 
As large a latitude as possible will be accorded students in the 
election of tbeir courses. It is, however, evident that in most courses 
a log ical order is necessary, and no student will b admitted to any 
course wbo bas not, in tbe judgment of the faculty, by previous 
studies fitted bimself for such course. 
• 
Degree. 
The Bible Coli go will, upon the satisfactory completion of three 
years of resident study under its faculty, accQl'd to any student wbo 
bas been admitted to candidacy for the degree , the d gree f Bach lor 
of D ivinity. 
-
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DEPARTMENTS OF INSTRUCTION . 
HOMILETICS AND PASTORAL THEOLOGY. 
General Statement. 
In this department instrnction will be given in the preparation 
and delivery of sermons. Students will, in addition to courses in 
H omiletics in the most approved text·books, be required to prepare 
outlines of sermons. The lives and styles of the grpatest preachers 
will bo studied, and select ones of theil' sermons will be analyzed . 
Instruction will also be g iven in the practical management of 
churches and pastoral care . D ean H a ll's long experience among the 
best churches in the country enables him to g ive valuable aid to 
young men preparing for pastoral work. The subjec ts of city evan · 
gelization and of home and fore ign missions will be taught both in 
the class-room and by institu tes of lectu res . 
In addition to the regular work of this department, the Dean will 
al 0 offer orne courses in H ermeneutics and Olel Testament: 
Courses. 
1, 2, 3 . OLD IN1.'RODUC'l' ION: On the basis of the R evised 
Version , a course will be provided for students, general in its 
character and scope. It will be the aim of this study to ac-
quaint the student with the content of the Old Testameut, 
and.the rela tions which it holds to the right u nderstanding of 
the ew T estament. Pull, Wi /ti er, Spring, 9. 
[4. S CltIP'ruRE I N1.'ERPRE1.',\TION: It will be the aim of tb is course to 
thorough ly acquain t the student with the principles and rnles 
of script ure interpretation. The hi story of In terpretation will 
be g iven in a series of lectures . 
f)EPAR'I'M EN'l'S OF I 'fl'I'RUCTI ON. 
5. H OMILETI CS: The preparation and delivery of sermons will be 
taught witb the aid of a text-book. Analysis and criticism of 
masterpieces, original plans, and sermons wi II be req uired wbich 
will be cri ticised by the instructor. TVin ter, 8. 
6. PASTORAL THEOLOGY: This study will be conducted with a suitable 
text-book, supplemented by institnte lecture courses on "Mod-
em Methods in Church \'lork ," and on "City Evangelization." 
In this course the student will make investigat ions of the forms 
of organization and methods of work in the different denom-
inations, both Roman Catholi c and Protestant. pring, 8. 
7. PROPJEDEUTIC: The object of t his course is to fum ish an outline 
of t he various departments of theology: to defi ne their nature, 
mutual relations, aim and boundary lines; to show their re-
spective functions and values, together with the best methods 
of thei r study and the bibliography of the subjects. The stu-
dent will thus acquire a general view of the snbjects which 
will engage his attention as he passes th rough his theological 
preparation for the work of the ministry, and so be the better 
prepared from the firs t to estimate t he importance and relation 
of these studies. Fall, 8. 
BIBLICAL THEOLOGY. 
PROFESSOR BENTON . 
General Statement. 
The aim of biblical theology is to ascertain and formulate the 
religious, doctrinal and ethical views of each Biblical writer, in the 
order of historical development. Regarding the Bible a containing 
the historical development of revealed relig ion, the chief purpose of 
this department will be the discovery and construction from the 
history of revelation, of the divine order, methods and doctrine, as 
found in the Bible. -
These courses will be offered to students, partly by means of lectures 
and partly by text-books, which will be announced later. 
In addition to the work belonging s trictly to t he department of 
Biblical Theology, Prof. Benton will offer the following work in His-
tory of Doctrines, Evidences, etc.: 
• 
-
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Courses. 
1. BIBLI CAL THEOLOGY OF THE OLD AND NEW TES'rAMENT, WITH THE 
HISTORY OF THE CANON: The study of the canon involves the 
determination of what constitutes the Holy Scriptures, how 
formed, their integrity and authenticity. Old T estament The· 
ology aims to trace in a historic way the progressive develop. 
ment of religious ideas, institutions, and Messianic hopes 
through the successive stages of development of the Israelitish 
~ple. hll,B. 
2. THE HISTOJ<Y OF CaRl TIAN DOCTRINE: This is intended to 
trace the continuity and development of Christian thought from 
the apostolic age, through the centuries to the present, em· 
bracing Greek, Latin and Modern theologies. Win!,,', 10:90. 
3. ApOLOGE'L' ICS AND EVIDENCES:. Apologetics will consider the pO· 
lemic bistory of the church in its speculative contests with 
atheism, materialism, rationaHsm and positivism, as they are 
related to Christian Theo logy . Christian Evidences, as a 
study, has for its aim a statement of the positive and histori · 
cal ev idence of the truth of the Christian scriptures. 
Spring, 10:90. 
HEBREW AND OLD TEST AMENT LITERA TORE. 
PROPES OR GARRISON. 
Courses. 
1, 2, 3. BEGINNING HEBREW: The first term is occupied by a de· 
tailed inductive study of the H ebrew text of Genesis i- ii, as a 
basis for the mastery of the more common grammatical forms 
and the elements of syntax. In the second term the reading 
of Genesis iii- viii will be accompanied by the continued 
study of the g rammar, with especial emphasis on the weak verb, 
and will be followed by the more rapid reading of selected pas· 
sages of easy historical H ebrew. During the first and second 
terms H~II'per's Elements of H ebrew and Harper's Introduc· 
tory H ebrew Method and Manual will be used as text·books . 
In the third term emphasis will be laid upon more rapid read· 
, 
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ing in tbe bistorical books and tbe acquisition of a \'ocabulary 
embracing most of tbe words of frequent occurrence in tbe Old 
Testament, one bour a week being d evoted to sigbt reading 
and one hour to careful grammatical work. These three 
courses are intended to give a sufficient acq uaintance with the 
language to enable the student to use it wi t h accuracy and a 
fair degree of ease in exegetical work and critical study of the 
Old Testament Fall, Winter, pring, 11 :90. 
4. DEUTERONOMY AND AM OS: The study of D euteronomy will em-
brace th reading of a considerable part of the H ebrew text, 
and a considera tion of the charactedetics of the book and its 
place in the development of th relig ion of I rnel. The reading 
of the text of Amos will be accompanied by careful exegetical 
work, a study of tbe theology of Amos and an introduction to 
the history of prophecy. This course is open on ly to those 
who have had at least three terms of H ebrew. It may, how-
ever, be taken simultaneously with Course 3, but may not be 
substituted for it. Spring , 9. 
NEW TEST AMENT LITERATURE AND EXEGESIS. 
PROFESSOR JENKINS. 
General State.ment. 
It is the purpose of this d epartment to put the student in a position 
to acquire an in timate knowledge of the ew Testament criptures . 
It is not so much the purpose to impart that knowledge as to teach 
the student how to acquire the knowledge for himself. To this end the 
principles of the Greek Grammar of the ew Testament will be in-
ductively taught upon the basis of the Jew Testament text itself. 
Thorough as well as cursory reading of the Greek Testament will be 
required , and such a general working knowledge of the T esta-
ment will be impm·ted as will nable the student further to pursue 
his studies systematically . Instruction in the doctrines of the New 
Testament and its homiletical value will not be neglected. ome 
idea of the state of the wodd at Chd t's coming, of the literature 
then influencing mankind and especially the H ebrew people, a gen-
-
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eral knowledge of the life of Christ and the early years of Christianity, 
will be g iven. 
F or admission to the regular courses of this d epartment, a working 
knowledge of Greek is indispensable. Among the following courses, 
such ones will be offered as students may elect or the time of the 
professor admit. Course 5 will certainly be given. 
Courses. 
1,2,3. NEW TESTAMENT GRAMMA\< AND EXEGESIS. This course con-
templates a thorough drill in the principles of the grammar of 
the Greek New Testament, and of ew Testament exegesis, on 
the basis of a careful study of the Greek text of certain pas-
sages. Certain Gospels and Epistles will be more or less min-
u tely read ; and extended selections from the New Testament 
will be rapid ly read, often at sigh t, to accustom the student 
to the easy handling of his Greek L ew Testament. Westcott & 
Hort's or the Revisers' Greek Text, Thayer 's I ew Testament 
Lexicon, and Buttman 's (or Winer 's) New Testament Greek 
grammar are req uired. Fall,8; TVi"ler, Sp"i?1g, 10:80. 
4. NEW T ESTAMENT INTRODUC'l'lON : This is a seminar course for 
advanced students . The Pauline epistles will be studied as to 
t ime and place of writing, object, d estination, structure, doc-
trines, sty le, gen uineness, etc . Weiss's New Testament intro-
duction will be used as a basis . Weekly themes will be 
required . Fall, 9. 
5. THE L[}'E AND EPISTLES OF S'l'. PA UL: This will be a course 
based upou the English text of the New Testament and designed 
to meet the needs of the academic students in their required Bi-
ble study. The course will be more or less popular and an at-
tempt will be made to render it attractive to the undergraduate 
students. The life of Paul will be chronologically studied 
with the aid of the best popular works on the subject and a 
text-book will be req uired. Occasional themes will be ex-
pected . 11';"/" ', 11 :80. 
• 
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6. Aurs o~· "l'HE ApOSTLES: This is a seminar course for advanced 
studen ts, and consists of a minute and careful study of that 
book of the New Testament, which , at prcsent, forms the c n-
ter of in terest among many New· Testament scholars. The 
problems connected with the introduction to the book will be 
carefully examined, and the text read. 1,,.ing, 11 :80. 
7. UN'VEnSI1-Y BIBLE LEC'l' nES: This will be an elective course of 
ten or twelve lcctures, open to all members of the University 
and to the genera l public, to be g iven at some central location 
in the Univer ity buildings in the city of Indianapolis. They 
will be npon subjects to uching the life of Christ, and the life 
and writings of Paul , and somp of them will be illnstrated witb 
stereopticon views taken from masterpi eces of ;u·t. 0 credit 
will be g iven fo,' tbis ·ourse. 
CHURCH HISTORY. 
PRO~- ESSOR GARRISON . • 
General Statement. 
Tbe fi eld of Cburcb History is so vast and its "elations witb nther 
phases of bistory so intricate and varied that no attempt can be made 
to cover the wbole fi eld in any degree of detail in a single course or 
series of courses of reasonable duration. Tbe aim will be, therefore, 
to give the student at the outset a bird's-eye view of the whole sub-
ject, to be followed by more minu te study of snch special periods as 
he may elect. It is not necessary that the special periods be taken 
up in chronological o"der, but in the case of certain courses the de-
sirability of sucb an a .... angement is obvious; e. g.: cour~es 2 and 3: 
course 7 and B. 
In no case will the study be confined narrowly within the limits of 
ecclesiastical events. The his tory of religion is no less broad than 
the history of man. In each period tbe purpose will be to grasp and 
in terpret tbe political, social and literary, as well as the strictly re-
ligious movements . 
• 
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Courses. 
1. OUTI"INE OF CuunCH HISTORY: This cOUl'se will constitute an 
introduction to the study of Church History, and ;18 comple-
llietion will he" ]J1'erequi,it' to the eleclion of any oJ the uti,.,' 
COUNes in Ihe depclI·lmmt. The aim will be to get an orderly, 
systematic and connected view of the eutire field of Christian 
history, its e pochs and turning points, its lead ing movements, 
events and characters . The instruction will be for the most 
part by lectures, bascd on a syllabus prepared by thp instruc-
tor , in connection with whicb Sobm's Outlines of Church His-
tory will be used as a text-book and outside reading will be 
assigned. Pall, 10 :90. 
2. AN'I'E- NICENE CHR ISTIANIT\,: The preparation of tbe ancient 
world for Christianity; tbe Apostolic age; development of the 
Episcopate: orig in of dogma; rise of the Old Catholic Churcb; 
relation of cburcb to state, tbrougb persecution to final alliance 
under Constantine; development of doctrine to tbe icene 
Counci!. Will leT,8. 
3. EARLY CHRIS1' IAN Ll'l'ERATURE: 'I.'bis course will deal more 
minntely with some of tbe problems raised in tbe preceding 
COUl'se. Tbe writings of tbe Apostolic and early Catbolic 
Fatbers will be read, partly in tbe original texts and partly in 
translation. Tbe cb urch history of the second century will be 
studied from its sources, with es pecial reference to the devel-
opment of the conception of the chUl'ch, the sacerdotal inte r-
pretation of Episcopacy, and the Catholic Rule of Faith . Pre-
I'eq ui sites, con rses 1 and 2. Spring, 10:90. 
[4. HISTORY OF MEDI}EVAL CHRISTIANITY . WiT/tel',] 
[5 , THE PI<01'ESTAN1' REFORMATION : German and Swiss. SpTing.] 
[6. THE hALIAN RENAI SSANCE. Winler .] 
7. THE PR01'ES1'AN'I' REFORMATION IN ENGLAND AND S COTLAN D: A 
brief sUl'veyof the history of early British Christianity, the 
effect of the r orman conquest on the church in England, the 
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relation of the Eng lish crown to the Papacy from the ormans 
to the Tudors, and the growth of popular liberty, will be fol-
lowed by a study of some of the more definite forerunners of 
relig ious reformation in England: Gross Ulte , Wiclif, Co le t, 
Erasmus and 'lYndal. Th relig ious, political and social move-
ments in Eng land under the Tudors from H enry VIII to Eliza-
beth, and in Scotland during the same period , will be tudied 
with as much minu~ness as time will permit. lVintt r, II . 
. ENOLM'D SINCE THE R EFORMATION: 'l'he high-church policy of 
Laud; rise of Independency: civ il war, conunonwealtb and 
r ign of Puritanism; restorat ion of piscopacy ; revolution of 
l' ; the s truggle of non-conformis ts for equali ty before the 
law; Locke and Engli sh d ism: Wesleyan and Evang Iical 
revivals; Oxford movement; m n and movements in the Eng-
lish church of to-day. pring, 8. 
[9. HISTORY OF MI IONS. F all. ] 
[10. AM ERI CAI' Cs RI Tl,\N lTV. p r inl/ .] 
PHILOSOPHY. 
PRon:ssoR AM ES. 
General Statement. 
In addition to tbe foreg ing cours the following courses in the 
departments of Philosophy and ociology of the ollege of .\ rt are 
recommended for cle tion. 
In many ways the tudy of Philosophy has significance for the 
training of th minister. The fundamenta l problems of re lig ion, 
conce rning God, Nature, and Ma n are also the ultima te problem 
of philosophical inquiry. In the history f philosophy the student 
becomes familiar with the s tatement f the e problem, their diffi-
culties, and the progressive a ttempts at their sulution. H is thus 
gh'en a method by which to unders tand and cope with the profound 
questi ns of present day thoug ht in their theoretical formulation. 
The special philosophical dis 'iplines, such as e thics, logic and espe-
• 
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,·ially psychology , are not only essential to gene ral culture but are 
vi lal to lhe work of the minister. The following o utline of courses 
will indicate furtb er tbe sig nifi cance of the subjects treated: 
Courses. 
1. P SYCHOLOG y- ELEM ENTARY COURSE: It is the purpose of this 
comse to acquaint the s tudP.Dt with tbe scope and metbod of 
th~ sciencp, with t he natme aocl activities of the mind, and 
with the laws and . proce ses of meotal d evelo pment. Special 
refe rences to vari ous authors will a(ford opportunity to adapt 
lbe course to the special interests of individual students. 
'f ext, James ' Psychology, brie fer course . Full,8. 
2. L OGI C: The processes and laws of valid thinking, together with 
the various kinds of falla cies are c ri t ically examined. Both 
the d educ ti ve and induc ti ve pbases of infe rence are considered 
io tbe cnncrete form of arg umentative and scientific literature . 
A philoso phical treatment of the nature of judgment and 
knowledge is outlined. Winter, 8. 
3. ETHI CS : The concept ions of moral obligation, virtue and freedom 
are treated psycho logically and critically. An analysis is made 
of charac tel', habit, d esires and ideals from the psychological 
and e thical poin ts of view. Soc ial institutions and the duties 
tbey involve, togetber with the factors in moral progress, will 
be outlined. Practical problems will be taken up in discussions 
and papers. Text, Mackenzie, Manual of Ethics. Spri ng, 8. 
~. HI STORY O}' PHILOSOl' HY: D escartes, Spinoza and L eibniz will be 
the chief authors treated in the s t udy o f seventeenth·century 
t houg h t in Europe. Se lections from their writings will be 
c ritically examined and discussed . F all,1 0:30. 
5. HI 'I'ORY OF PHILOSOPHY: Eng lish thougbt from Hobbs to Hume 
will be carefully revi ewed, particular attention being given to 
Locke and Hume. Wintel' , 10:90 . 
6. HISTORY O}' PHILOSOPHY: Kant aod Hegel and an outline of tbe 
maiu trend of subsequent thought to the present time will be 
the chief topics. Spring, 10:90 . 
OI~PAR'I'M EN'!' Ot·· IN :O:;'l'RUC'J'l ON. 
SOCIOLOGY. 
PRm'E SOR FORREST. 
General Statement. 
The work of this department is of deep interest to any student pre-
paring for the Christian ministry. Any and all phases of social life 
have their bea l'ing upon the pastor's WOI·k. Every minister, both as 
a citizen and as a public teacher , must constantly pass judgments 
upon social facts and forces, and should therefore be able to speak 
and act intelligently. '.rhe fundamental principles of the gospel are 
unchanging, but the conditions under which those principles are to 
be applied are largely determined by the social life of the ti mes. It 
is, therefore, important that the minister should thoroughly under-
stand the society which largely determines the lives of the individuals 
to whom he is to preach. 
The scope of the department is stated as follows in the catalogue of 
the COLLEGE O.F LI BERAL ARTS. " The primary aim of this department 
is to t rain stndents in the observation of social phenomena a nd reflec-
tion on socia l relations, to the end that they may be prepared to dis-
charge their duties as memhersof socie ty. But in addition to such in-
troductory courses as are essential to a liberal education further 
courses are offered which, on the one hand, will prepare students for 
advanced specialization in the various social sci ncea, and, on the 
other , will furni sh a hroad foundation for professional stndies . In 
all Courses the effor t is made to give students the methods rather than 
the resltits of social study , and wherever it is practicable the student 
is encouraged to make independent and first-hand investigations. " 
Courses. 
1. INTRODUCTION TO S OCIOLOGY : A concrete and illustrative 
study of the nature and inst itu tions of modern society. The 
course is intended to serve as an introduction to the study of 
Sociology, Economics, and Poli t ics. H enderson's ocial Ele-
ments will serve as a guide. Prerequisite, Cr dit for six 
majors of college work. Fall, JO:SC . 
• 
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Students may profitably follow tbis course wi tb course 1 in 
Po Ii tica I Science. 
2. ECONOMICS: A tborougb in troduction is given to tbe leading 
principles of Politi cal Economy. 'fb c wO"k will be based OLl 
Hadley's Economics, but di,'erging views will also be consid-
ered . Prel'equisite, credi t for nine majors of co llege work. 
R quired of all students eitber in tbe sopbomore or in the 
• • JUnior year. :SP1"i1l f/, 10 :.10. 
:3. PIUMI 'I' I\'E CUL"l' UHE: A study is made of some of the leading 
problems of Anthropology and Ethnology, particular emphasis 
being laid u pon the industrial and the etb ical development 
among primitive peoples . Such a study of the beginnings of 
social evolution serves as a basis for advanced historical, 
sociologica l, and etbical investigation. A practical interest 
will be g iven to the cou rse by the considera t ion of t he principal 
ethnica l cha racteristics of the inferior races with which the 
United States has to deal. Prerequisite, credit for twelve 
college majors. Full ,8. 
4. SOCIAL E"OLUTION: .Ie study of tbe de,' elopment of tbe main 
clem nts of modern civilization. The empbasis is laid on the 
interrelation of tbe industrial and ethical lines of development . 
. \n investigation is made of the beginnings of civilization in 
antiquity, tbe transition from the Gneco-Roman Empire to 
the medireval period, and the leadina mo,ements of the mod-
el'll period. Lectul'es, readings, ,·eports. Prereq uisites, cour-
s s 1, 2, 5. The course in medheval histnry must either pre-
cede or accompany this com se. lVint ... , 8 . 
. J. SOCIHISM: A brief bistori cal sketch of socialistic theories of 
lhis century, followed by a critical examination of present·day 
socialistic positions, and a consideration of the socialistic trend 
of industrial development and its influence on the family, the 
state, and religious and ethical ideals. Prerequisite, course 2. 
Will ler, 9 . 
, 
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6. ADVAN CED SOCIOLOGY: An examination of cnrrent attempts to 
interpret soc ial facts and forces. Lectures, r adings, reports. 
Prereqnis ite, credit for eighteen. majors of college work, in-
cluding courses 1 and 2 and the elementary course in Psy-
chology. pring, 8. 
SPECIAL LECTURES. 
During the past year institutes of lectnres ha\'e been given by the 
following speakers: 
1. Missionary Ins titute, conducted by the 'hrist ian Woman's 
Board of Missions, including lec tures by Miss Lois Whi te, Mrs. A. 
M. Atkinson, W. II:. F orrest, G . W. Muckley, Mrs. Kelly and Mi 
Mattie P ound . 
2. Old Testament Institute by O. T. Morgan , accompanied by 
lectures by J . H. Garrison, on the following subjects : The Message 
for the Ministry of To·day ; The Higher Cri t ici m: The H oly Spirit; 
Some Tend ncie of Modern Relig ious Though t. 
PUBLIC SPEAKING. 
In addition to the instruction in Homil tics, the Bible students are 
admitted to the elocution classes of the college, and to the li terary 
societies. An atmosphere favorable to the cultivation of oratorical 
nbility is manifest in Irvington. 
RELIGIOUS PRIVILEGES. 
The Downey Avenue Christian Church , E. P. Wise, past r, i in 
close connection with tho College, both locally and sympathetically . 
Promin nt preachers , from time to time, are invited to visit the town 
and college. Furthermore, the churches of Indianapolis are ea ily 
accessible with the religious ervi ces and lectnres furnished by them. 
The Young Men's and Young Women 's hristian Associa tions are 
open to all s tud nts, both in the Coli ge and in tho city of Indiana po-
lis, and Chri tian Endeavor Soci ties are established and flourishinG' 
in tbe neighboring churcbe . An atmospber of spirituality and 
devotion is fos tered under the thoughtful and careful su pervision f 
Dean Hall. 
• 
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MUSICAL AND LITERARY OPPORTUNITIES. 
The city of Indianapolis and its suhurbs constitu te a center of 
culture unsurpassed in the Wes t. Concerts and musical ins truction 
art' obtainable equal to tb best in the country. Lectures and lit· 
era,'y advantages are open to tb students wbich are not obtainable 
in any ins titution not in t bc immedia te neigbborbood of a city of 
equal cultivation. 
SOCIAL ADV ANT AGES. 
'i' be bt's t bomes ill Irvington and Indianapolis are hospitably open 
to the students both of the College of Arts and tbe Bible College. 
The churches furnisb a ready and easy means of introduction to 
the social life of the city , while the standing of tbe College in the 
community recommends the student to tbe consideration of the peo· 
pie of Irvington. 
PHYSICAL EXERCISE. 
The colleg gymnasium, tennis courts and athletic fi eld are acces· 
s ible to the Bible students, and the men are encouraged to take an 
adequate amount of exerci se in order tbat tbeir physical and mental 
welfare may b conserved. 
BOARD AND EXPENSES. 
Tb e actual expense of a Ut'ndance upon tbe Bible College is as low 
as tbat of any s imilar institution in tbe country. The tnition is the 
same as tbat of Bu t ler College, twelve dollars a term for each of tbe 
three terms. Board may be secured in tbe college dormi tory for sa 
a week, including furnished room, or for even less t ban tbis amount 
in students' clubs in tbe town. Although the faculty discourages so 
rigid an economy as mig ht be d etrimental to the health and vigor of 
the stndents, yet certain autbori zed clubs will be formed which will 
furnish good table board at the lowest possible rates that can be ob· 
tained in any college in the country. These are tbe cbief items of 
expense whicb tbe student will be compelled to meet, aside from 
books and personal expenses . 
BUTLER PREPARATORY SCHOOL 
OMAn WILSON, A. B., P"inripai, 
[ ns/ructnr ;n Latin a nd Oruk. 
EVELYN J\l'TCHE',L BU1'L'~ n, A. B., [ nstructor in English (l1ld H istory . 
WJLLIAM MERRI,),,!' TH"ASHE", A. M., [notruetot' in Mathematics. 
D EMARCH LARITON BROWN. A. 1\1., fns/ruetor in Grfrk. 
HEN"Y LAN E BRUNE", A. 1., Ph. D. , f nstructol';n Ilioiogy. 
W,LL, AM JAY l C,RSL.,K E, M. S., Ph . D., ftl.,tl'lLct6,· ill Phy., irs. 
BERTHA TnORMYEU. A. B., f usi'IIclf)T 'in GtrPtiCUl. 
JAM ES L,LLY ZINK, Direr/ol' of Physirlt/ Culture. 
Pu~ 
As th nallle sugl{e ts, iL is the main purpose of thi school to fit 
tudoots for college. Thos expec tiug to ('nter college will ave time 
by alt nding a good preparatory school. This is verified very year 
in Lh 'ase of applicants from seh ols where the studies are not 
arranged with ,. fcrence to c liege work. 
Admission. 
I n ord I' to onLer the ["i rst Preparatory, applicants are required to 
fllJ'nish certificates of graduation from the common school. A 
teacher's licens is accepted in lieu of such certifi cate. 10 Arithmetic 
applicants must be able to pass examination nn th mntric system. 
Applicants for admissiou to the Second PI' para tory and Third 
Preparatory will pre enl 'ortificates from s me commissiooed high 
school, preparatory chonl or college. u'h certifientc should not 
only stnte spe ificnlly the work cOlllploted by the b areI', but hould 
also show thnt h has an honorabl dismis al. 
-• 
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Credits. 
A rec itation once a week tbroughout one term is called a term hoU/·. 
In all subjects except Pbysica l Culture. (ive term bours satisfactorily 
completed constitn te one credit. In Pbys ica l Culture six term hours 
make a credi t. 
R ecit ations. 
A II classes except tbose in Pbysical Culture meet five times a week. 
One rec itation a week in each class consists of a rev iew or leciure or 
some other exercise req uiring but little prepamtion on tbe part of the 
student. 
Classification • 
• 
. \ Itbough a student may be admitted to Third Prepa ratory classes, 
and may have tbe large r part of his work in this year, yet if he is 
conditioned on work amounting to more than four cred its be is 
class d econd Preparatory . 
One similal"iy d efi cient in the Second Preparatory is classed First 
Prepamtory . 
In the first yea!' all siudents have tbe same classes. In the second 
and third years cboice is allowed from the following subjects: Greek, 
German, French. Unless by pecial permission of tbe facnlty no 
student may take fewer than tb"ee subjects 0 " morE' tban four- ex· 
clus i,' e of physical culture. 
Physica l Culture. 
Classes in Physica l Culture meet twice a week. This is required 
of all except those physically iucapacitated for it. Tbose seeking ex-
emption from these courses must present a satisfa ·tory certificate 
f" om a physician. Such students are req uired to sub titute credits 
in Greek, German, or French equal in number to those in Physical 
Culture.frolll which they ,He excused . In such cases choice must 
he made of a subject not elected in thE' regula,' course. 
, 
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Library. 
Preparat ry stod nts hav~ the same privilel(cs 
readiol( room as st odeots ill the collc/{e , 
Requirements for Gradual ;oo. 
o f the Iibrarv aod 
• 
Th r~ ar no fo rma l exercis s in 'ollOt'e tioo with the comple tioo of 
the pr para tory 'oor '9, Thirty·si x 'redits exciosil'e o f those in 
P bysi 'al olton' are required for /{raduation, 
10 addition t eredi td io ntber cia g9P~, 'eort>d by atte odance here , 
c redits in Pbys ical olture lUus t b o lT red in the rat io of ooe to 
tw Ive, Tbu, a student eotering the 6~t t rm se ood pr parat{)ry 
aod comple tiog two year' work , oIT,' rs ' t wo ('redits in PhYAical 
'ultur ' , a nd tb same prop rtioll holds for alDOl.( r or shorter time, 
Followiol( is pn'9 nt~l tb ar ran~,'m 'n l of tbe work by c ia e: 
Fnll T, r ill, 
( 1) ENOLI 1I , \ " 
(2) LATIN A I' 
(3 ) 1I 1~'TOIW , ' 
(4) l ATJl EM \'1'1 
(5 ) PH\, l e .\L 
lI'i ll lfr Tfrm, 
(1) ENOLI 8 H A " 
(2) L 'rIN,\ " 
(',') II \ > I STO IIY, . , 
FIRST PRKI'\R\T Ity, 
• A " 
LT R!': A , 
(4 ) 111 TII KM \TI 8 ,\ " 
(5) PHY I e L U LT V n !!.\ " 
SJlr i ll!! 7'r rm, 
(1 ) ENOLISII A " 
(2 ) LATIN . \ " 
(:l ) l[ ' tiT O I<Y ,\ " 
(J ) 111 \'1'11 EM \ 'rl 
(5 ) P II Y8 1C \L 
,\ , ' 
LT V I/>; .\ " 
• 
• 
• 
• 
t , 
, 
• 
• 
Rl 'J 'L~~ R PREPARATORY SC H OOL . 
SECOND PREP/\RATOItY. 
Foil T" r U1 . 
(1) ENGLI SH B ,. 
(2) L ,\TIN B , . 
(3) GREEK B, or GERMAN B, or FREN CH 
(4. ) MATHEMA'L'ICS 8,. 
(5) PHYSICA I_ CUL'L' URE 8, . 
Il'iulp1' '1'1" '111 , 
(1) ENGL ISH B 2 . 
(2) LA1.' IN Hz. 
(3 ) GREEK B, or GERMAN B , or FRENCH 
(i ) MA'l' Il EMAT ICS B 2 • 
(5) PHYSI CAL CULTURE B,. 
/J, ;"Y Terlll. 
(1) ENGLISH B a . 
(2 ) LA'l'IN B, . 
8, . 
B, . 
(3) GREEK B , OR GERMAN B a OR FRF.NCH B J • 
(4) MA~'HEMA~'lCS B a . 
(5) PHYSICAL CUL~'URE B , . 
Pull 1hm . 
(1) ENG L I SH C, . 
(2) LA'I'INC,. 
rr HJ RO PnEPARATOHY. 
(3) GREEK C, or GERMAN C, o r l"RENCH Ct. 
(4) S CI ENCE Ct . 
(5) PHYSICAL CUUL'UR>; Ct . 
Winter Term. 
(1) ENGLISH C , . 
(2) LATIN C , . 
(3) GREEK C, o r GERMAN C , o r FRENCH C , . 
(4) S CIENCE C , . 
(5) PHYSICAL CULTURE C , . 
S pring Term . 
(1 ) ENGLI B C • . 
(2) LATIN C , . 
(3) GREEK C. o r GERMAN C a o r FREN CH C , . 
(4 ) S CI EN E C a . 
(5) PHYSICAL CULTURE C a . 
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COURSES OF INSTRUCTION. 
ENGLISH. 
' \ 1' A ZI A .,. ANAL 'lI' SI S 
alld GI'f1lllm(\r . 
" Nil SYNTAX: outbwortb's Composition 
Pull, "'inte l', Sp rin.g. 7'wo h OUJ'/J" wltk. 
. \ MERI AN L,TERAT URE: 'e lec tions ara s tudied from Irving, Bry-
ant, H awthorne, Long fellow, \Vhittier , Holmes aod Lowell. 
The work is so planned that the stndent may unders tand the 
development of Ii te ratur in America aod may appreciate tbe 
influence under wbich each of tbe ·hief authors wro te and also 
tbe influenc(' wbicb he exerted on bis time . As a guid(' io 
tbis work Brander Matthew's American Literature is used . 
'l'b se com ses seek oot ooly to make tbe studeot acquaioted 
with some of tbe best American lite ra t ure but also to quicken 
his appreciation of wbat is really good , and to secure accuracy 
io writing . bort compositions ar writte n tbrougbout the 
yenr. Fall, fl'iult ", .. p rin g . Threl' !tour ,'( it werk. 
BI> B 2 , B , . RHETORI C : 
Rheto ric. 
cott and Denoy 's omposition and 
Fall, Win I,,·, ,p,·ing. Two /i OUTS a ",uk. 
LI1'EIlATURE: One of cott 's longe r poems and some of bis sbort 
ooes, Addison's Rog r de overl ey Papers, oleridg 's Tbe 
Rime of the Anciant Mariner, Goldsmith's Vicar of Wakefi e ld, 
two of haks pere 's plays, on of cott' nove ls and one of 
Hawthorne's novels. Frequent com positions are written treat-
in,:: of the works studi d. 
F all , Wi ll ler, prill!/. 7'Jt/·tt hours" II'rek . 
C, . COMPOSI'I' ION: 'l' his course is d evoted entire ly to com po ition 
wOl·k. 1- requant tbomes , cons taot refereoces to the text-books 
of S oUand Dellny, Carpeoter, H ill , aod \V ndell, and confer-
ences between the s tudents aDd the ios tructor. 
Fall . Fi ,·t li""s " ",uk. 
• 
, 
j 0.) 
C , ' ,. LITERAT RE: Tennyson's Idylls of tbe King; one of Sbak-
spere's plays; Milton's L'Allcgro, II P nseroso and Lycidas; 
some of Dryden's sbort poems; Bnrke's speecb on conciliation 
with Anlerica: essays of Carlyle aod JacauJay. 
COMPOSIT ION : Much stress is put upon the themes wbicb accom-
pnny the study of tbe literature. 
It'inlel', . /Iring . /1';1'(' houI's a wnk. 
LATIN. 
_\ ,. A,. GRAhIMAI" Memorization of forms: t ranslation of sentences 
from Latin in to Englisb and from English into Latin: eill/otlu;n. 
Collar and Daniell's First Latin Book . 
Fall. J"intl·,., Pi,le hOl/j'X a. week. 
Viri ROIl1:U . 
• 
pring. Five hour.! a week. 
B" B,. READINO: Four books of C,esar; sight reading. Bennett's 
Latin Gl'ammar. 
COMPosl'rloN : Bennett. Full, Winte,·. Five how's (( week. 
13 3 , READINO: Cicero's four orations against Catiline; sigbt read-
• lUg; gralnmar. 
COM POSITION: Bennett. . pring. Five hours a week. 
C ,. READINO: Cicero's OI'ations for A rch ias and Milo: Selections 
from Cicero's letters: sigb t reading: g rammar. 
COMPOSI'I'ION based on text read. Fall. Fire ho",'s a ",eek. 
O2 , C!' . RE/\DING: Vergil's A!:neid, five books; granUllar. 
COM POSITION: Allen's Introduction to Latin composition . 
Wi1lier, '''·p,.jny . Pive hours a 10ft'/.:. 
GREEK. 
B " B , . GnAMMAR: \-Vbite's F irst Greek Book; " Iu order to be able 
to read even simple Attic prose at sight one must know the 
nsnal forl119 of the Greek lang uaO'e, its ordinary constructions 
Ion {'OCR:··n;:-.: OF 1 ~·H1' IH·("rJn~. 
and its general vocabulary. These thre things are absolutely 
necesSc.'\ry. " 
Recitations are botb oral and written. tudt'nts have daily 
practice in turning Englisb sentenct'8 into Greek. 
Pall, lI'inlt'T. Pi,·t hor/rA n "'I'tk. 
B,. R EAD INO: oe book of Xenophon' Anabasi . 
COMPOSITION: Higley. ,'pring. Fil,t hOIlr. a II'uk· 
" 
,. RUDINO: Three books of Xeoopholl' Anabasis. 
OMPOSI"ION: Higley. /o'all, lI'inlfr. Fil't hOll" a II'ttl: • 
• • READINO: Xenopbon's, ymposium, Xt.'nophoo's yrop",dia. 
OMPosr1'ION bns{"d OD t{"xt r(lad. _ 'prin!/. Pil't hOllrA (I "·"'C. 
GERMAN, 
B" B" BI . GRAMMAR: Joynes- l ei Iler. 
I , 
R.; DINO: Eitht'r J oyoes' or Whitney's Rader. 10 tbese 
cour8CS it is th nim to gr ulld the student w('11 in th prillciple 
of erman grammar, to teacb him to ncquire a .ocahulary nod 
to construct sentenc s asily and Ilnturally, 
Fall, Wi"ltr, 'prillg. Fi .. ( 11011" a lI'uk . 
• ' I ' RE\DINO: Tb 'la88 reads Buch prose ns thnt of 
Riehl, Hauff and 11 y e. The learning of thl' ,. 'abularies is 
especially emphnsizt'd. Training in word analysis is b.-gUll 
nnd attention dire 'W 10 Ihe aOh .. s and their functions. 
Fall, lI'i1llrr, • prlllg. Thru hOUri ([ !ru/; 
J Inrris. In addition to Ihis thl're nre ('. t'rci • 
'" tD 
('omposition bnsro upon th .. I ... xt rend. 
Pall, H';li/, r, Sl'r;IIY. 7'1/'0 h(Jur~ fI trn-I:. 
FRENCH 
H I' . R 1M It: Edgren: pronunciatitln, aimpit'r rule. of Byntn , 
i rreguln r vt,\rbs n nu " wurkinK vocnbu In r~': Sl1 pt'r's n'adt'r. 
, mposition ba eel on I" . Is reR 1. ,,",,/I. Fil'( Ir""f<" lI'u/;. 
• 
" 
• 
• 
• 
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B, . L A F ONTAINE: Fables , modem 
Composition. 
comedies a nd short stories . 
Winte,·. F ive hou,'s a week. 
B, . HIs'rO Il Y O}' FIlENCH LITERATU RE: (\Varren's Primer); transla· 
tion of Oorneille, R acine and Moliere, of seventeentb cent ury 
prose and of selections from Hugo and D a udet . Composition. 
Spring. Five hours a week. 
C I' N lNETEEN1'H CENTU RY W Rl'l' ERS O~· 1'RE R OMAN1'IC SCHOOL: 
Sa in t·Pierre, Lamar t ine, Hugo, Sainte-Bueve, George Sand. 
Fall. Five hours a week. 
C , . EIGHTEENTH CENT RY WRI'l' EIlS ,'Nn PHILOSO PH Y: Voltaire, 
Rosseau , Montesq uieu, Beaumarcha is . 
Winter. Five hoUl's a week. 
C , . CONTEMPORARY AUTHORS: D a udet, Augier, Coppee, Brune· 
t iere, Bourget, Maupassant, Zola . 
Spring. Five hou,''\ a 1veek. 
~TORY. ' 
A " A " A , . One of the following groups as the teach er may elect: 
(1) Two courses General History, one course English History. 
(2) Two courses General History, oue course Ameri can History . 
(3) One course Grecian History , one course Roman History, 
one course English History . 
(4) One course Grecian History , one course Roman History , 
one course American Histol·Y. 
(5) One course Ancient History, one course English History, 
one course American History . 
A I ' A z, A s> ALGEBRA: 
Equations . 
Fall , Winter, Spring. Five times a wtek. 
MATHEMATICS. 
Hall and Knigh t's Algebra to Qnadratic 
F all, Winter, Spring. Five times a week. 
lOll (' (l( ' HS I';S OF I:-: S'I'HI · ( " I'I() X. 
B" (a ) ALGEnR": Quadratic, Theory of Quadrn tics, Ioequalities, 
Ratio, Proportion aod Variation. Hall and I(night to page 
301. ' /a ll , f irst half term . 
(h) G EO METRY: Weotworth 's Plane Geometry. 
Pull, second hulf· term. Fi re hours (( wak. 
13 , . CONTINUATI ON OF B I (h ): Work (·ompleted. 
l" in lfr . P il't hou"s (I. week. 
13 ,. G EOMETRY : Wentworth ' lid Geometry. Work completed. 
·p ting. j l' it't! h ',UTS n wet'k. 
SCIENCE. 
'I' C , . PHYSICS: Avery ' S'hool Phys ics, work completed . pecial 
att ention g iven to th~ solution of problems. 
Fail. W illtfr . Pire hOILl's a Iferk. 
C , . BIOI. GY: At the optioo of t h instru~ tor , a course io : 
or 
(1) Bota ny: Ao iotroducti n to the s tudy of plao ts. Morphol· 
ogy , physiology , clas ificatioo. Barues' Plaot Life. 
. \ L,durrs "ml Rrf'i tations, t " 0 hours a u·uk. 
JI"og : I Lnlwrrl tory , eight holtrs a week. 
(2) Genual Zoology: A tudy o( the stru~ture, fuoctioos aod 
d vclopmcot of typical invertebra tes. 
This course will be g iveo ooly wben Botaoy is not called for 
io the college; it may , however , be tak n io the (n il by studeo 
who fiod it coovenient to do o. (Sco c II ge courses. ) 
. )'in . j L rt.'ltuPS a nd Recitations, two !lOtH" a u'erk 
p g. ' .allOrn/ory, eiyht hour .• n "wk, 
PHYSICAL CUL TURE. 
A " A" A , . Boy : Ill' (ully arraoged exer 'i s~s tbroughout tbe 
yenr, sol c ted from th (ollowi,,"': wl'disb mo"emeots, low 
horizontal bar , wand drill , floor work , gy mnas tic games. buck , 
pamllel bars, walking, ruoning, (ancy marchiog . 
Practical talks throughout the year on physiol g ical su b· 
jects . Elemeotllry floor work iocludes all jumps witb turns 
-• 
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and scissor-movements. Intermediate floor work includes rolls, 
dives and combinat ions of similar character. 
F«{l, JIIinter, Spring . Two hours a week. 
G IRLS : Mili tary and fancy marching, free gymnastics, wands 
dnd dumb-bells. from the Emerson and the Swed -
isb systems are also used. 
Fall, Winter, Spring. T wo hours a week. 
B" B" Bs ' Boys: Work in the gymnasiulU throughout the yea,', 
as follows: Swedish movements (advanced), dumb-bell drill 
(elementary and intermediate), pa rallel bars, horse, floor work, 
basket ball, indoor athletics, heavy wand drill, high horizontal 
bar (elementary). 
Each day's exercise' to begin wi th a sbort, sharp run of from 
th ree to five minu tes . H eavy wand drill includes bayonet 
practice. Fall , Winter, Spring. T wo hours a week . 
GIRLS: Exercises much the same as of courses A" A" As. 
Fall, Winter, Spring . Two hours a week. 
C" C" C , . Boys: Gymnasium work throughout the year, as fol-
lows: Dumb-bell drill (advanced), low ' borizontal bar (ad-
vanced ), wrestling (elementary), Indian clubs (intermediate), 
high horizontal ba r (e lementary), posture and relaxation drill", 
floor work , basket ball, long horse, ladders (elementary and 
in termediate). 
Practica l ta lks each day. 
F«U, Wintn·. Spring. T wo hOUl'S a week. 
G IRLS: Courses B " B" B " continued. 
P"I/, Wi ntfl', Spri71f!. Two hour.s a week. 
• 
I 
CATALOGUE OF STUDENTS. 
Degre .. Conlerred- Commenamtnl 1898. 
VIRG I L DALftYMPLE, 
DA\'IO RIOCH, 
Baeh,/or oj Arts. 
ERREl'T M LEOD GRAHAM, 
EZRA LAYTON ROBERTS, 
ANSON J1 AIH' EY 
Also ARMSTRONG BRANDON 
\ VA liB RN, 
LA RKE, f lb lass of '97. 
Mosl er of A rl s. 
WILLI MARVIN BLOUNT, A. B. 
JABEZ llALL, A. B. (caltsa honoris ). 
GRADUATE STUDENTS. 
BROWN, J -ESSIE 'HRJ TIAN. . ....... . ....... . Irvington. 
BURNER, WILLIS JUDSON ..... . .........•...... Irvington. 
DAUGHERTY, EDGAR I~AY ....... . •.•...... . ...... Franklin. 
K ENDI!'"L, MILO l[,'SKELL ......... . . . .• .. ...... torm Lak~, Ia. 
PLA E, ALFRED WILLIAM . .. ....... , ......... Rudolpb, O. 
VAN Vo IlBIS, WILLIAM DOWLING ............... Indianapolis. 
WI E, ELI" PRI ~; ....... .. ................ .. In· ington. 
SENIORS. 
· BAS, CH ,'R LES J [ERIIE"'I' . ....• , . , , ... . .....•. , .. In. ington. 
· BYRUM, PERRY MAGNUS . . ...........•..... I ndianapolis. 
CAMPBELL, ELIUIIE'I'H ....... . ..•. . •........ Irvington. 
• CLELAND, ETHEL ELIZABETH ... .•.•...... , .. . . ~. Indinnapolis. 
• GRUIIIl, S'I'ANLEY ROIlER'[ ...... . .•.. " . . , ... . .. Irvington. 
H ELM ING, EM ILy ... . . .. . , ........... , ........... Indianapolis. 
1 / ~ 
• 
• 
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• 
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_ 0 18S, OBEHT ILSON . ..... .. • . .....• . .. . . ... D lanapo lB . 
l(E,"' , EDITH .... . ............ ... . . ... . . . ..... . Indianapolis. 
I(,NOSI3URY, SAltA ............... . . . .. . ... . ..... . Indianapolis . 
• iII ,\ nSEE, MA Ity . .. . . . . . ........ . ... . ......•...... Indianapolis. 
, 1\1ASON, BEnTHA . .... . .... .. . ......... . . . ... . ... Asbeville, . C . 
• M GRO,\I'TY, CHARLES JOSEPH ... . .. ...... .. . . .. Indianapolis. 
I l\JoO Rl'II /\N, EI..\' E1' EUGENE .... ....• . •. ..... . . . . . Irvington . 
, STEVENS, JAMES HENRy . .. ..... .•.• . ..•.. .... .. Victoria, Australia . 
- WARD, ALBERT LUTHER .. ........... .. ... . ..... Irvington. 
JUNIORS. 
I BUTLER, ELiZAllF ... "l'H ANNE .. . . .. ... . ... ...... . . Irvington. 
EDGEWORTH, ANNA .... .. .. ... ..• .• ... . .. .•. ... Irvington. 
• Ei\lEIHCH, CORA . .............. . ........• . . . .... Indianapolis. 
~Goo" IN, GRACE FREDERIC .. .. . . .. ........ ... ..... Indianapolis. 
~GRAH .\M, ERNE T BURGESS ..... . . . . . ... . ...... .. . Winnipeg, Can. 
_ GnAHAi\I, 1\1ARY CHARLO~'1'E . ..... .. •.. . . . . . .. ... Winnipeg, Can. , 
· GRIGGS, NELLIE MAy ........... .. ............. . Irvington. 
• HA K, MABEL GERTRUDE ..... .. . .. ..... ... .. .. . Indianapolis. 
• JOHN ON, EM LEY WRIGH~' .......... . .. .. . ... . . . Indianapolis. 
_ K ERN, PENELOP~: V' RG INIA . . . . ... ..... . .. ..... . . K okomo. 
• Ln'1'LE, BEnTHA MAy .... .....• . • •. . . ... .• . .... . Irvington. 
L Loop, CAnL RA YMOND ... . .... .. ..... . . . ........ Irvington. 
· Loop, MARION ... .. .. ... ... .. . ......... .. ...... . Mace. 
OEL, BLANCHE PUTNAM . . . . . . . . . . .• . . . .. . ... . . Indianapolis . 
, POR'I' rEUS, ANSON LEROY. . . .. . ......... . •. .. .. . Marion . 
• RODERTS, ETHEL BOOR ..... . ..... .. ......... . .. . Irvington. • 
• THOMPSON, EDWIN ELBERT . .. ...• . .. .. .•. ... .. . . Glenn's Valley . 
• WA1'1'S, SHELLEY DIGGs ... .. .. .. ..•.......... ... Wincbester . 
• ,\VILL'AMSON, EARLE VANRoy ........ . .. . , ..... Greensville, O. 
SOPHOMORES. 
~ ATHERTON, JOHN WHISLER .. . ........... . . . .... . Irvington . 
~ Bu'rLER, WALTER GRESHAM .............. . .. .... Indianapoli s. 
CALvER'r, ARTHUR MONnoE . ................ .... . Soutb Bend. 
,.. ARR, JOHN R AyMOND ..... . . ...•.... . ...• . . . . . .. \¥anamakel'. 
'" CARTER, FR.\NK LINDLEy . .. .. .. . .... . .... . ...... Indianapolis. , 
" r-
- ~I , 
, 
• 
• 
• 
I I :l 
" CLIFFOBU, GRACE J ANE ..................... . . . . Indianapolis 
....... Ct,;NN I NOH .Hr, J OHN MILTON ..................... Finocastle. 
V CUNN J ~GHAM, l\fAY . . ............. . ........... . Finncastle. 
...... USTEn, B\'IlO:" .Jt; TI C>; . ......•...•.... .. ...... Irvington . 
v D EI'UT \' , M ARY 'LOV IN,\ .......................... Indianapoli ·. 
",GUMM, H ARn lS H AIlOLO . .............• . •....... Indianapolis . 
.. l\1AHT I N, M /\JH E EVANGELINE ... . ............. . .. Clayton. 
" M CC,\LLUM, MALCOLM HENRy ................... Irvington. 
~ M CCONN Er.L, J o EPH ............................ Cumberland. 
v- MCGAUGHEY, C ,\ RL \VI LLIAM SON .... ... .... . .... Irvington. 
,~MOORE, WI LLIAM RI CH,\RO .. ......... .... ....... Wanamaker. 
, Q"ERHTSEn, CLARA . . .. .............•. ..... .... Indianapolis. 
.. 
SRO\'ER, E STHER FAy .. .... . ..... . . .. .... . ....... Indianapo lis . 
... SMITH , RAY:'tt OND ABN EH ....... .- .•.............. Vincennes . 
~ SMITH , SOPHIA ADELA IDE ........•. . .... .. . . .... F ountaintown . 
~ SWt-';ENEY, J OSE PH IRWiN ...... .................. Columbu . 
...... SWINEHART, H EHMAN PJo:TF. H. . .... .. . .... .. .• . .... 
t- TALBERT, ERNEST .. .................. .... ...... Indianapolis . 
• VAN SI CKLE, PIERRE ............•. .... ...• ..... F enton. 
-' WALTON, SHIRLEY STANTON . .. . ...•.•............ A Uanta . 
yo WILHI1'E, JES E . ............... ...... .. . • ....... Irving ton . 
FRESHMEN. 
", AOKIN "ON, 'oVES LEY IL,H.RY ..... . ................ Indianapolis . 
.. AYER , ELLlo1' r . ....... . .. . . . .•......... . . . .... Indianapoli . 
v BLAlR, VERLE WINTRy ... . .............. .... .... Plainfield. 
v BRO' VN, J ULIET REBECCA .......•......•.. . ..... Indianapolis . 
.... B uRnELL, CATHERINE . .. . . ............... . .. . ... Brownstown. 
v CAMI'BELL, ET'l'A DEWEES . . . . ...... ...•. .... . . Irvington . 
• CHAMBERLIN, MARTHA EL ON ....... . .•........ Maywood. 
~on'IELD, RHODA .. . .. .... ...... ... ........... .. Greenfield. 
v Cn,\YCRAFI', MABEL ..... ........... .. ....... .. . .. rob lesville . 
• DOBSON, CLA RENCE OSCA R . . ... ... ... ........... . Brownsburg . 
v DOLLARHYDE, C LIDE ... ......................... I ndianapolis . 
.. DYER, J OHN ALLI ON .......................... Irvington. 
v ED ON, EARLE. . . . . . . . . . . •...................... Indianapolis . 
... GLASCOCK, VERN A . ...... . . .. .•. ... .....•....... . Covington . 
.. GRIFFIN, KATH ,\RIN E ...... ............ . . ....... Greenfield. 
20 ') 'q o 
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• • H .\NNA, MOlmlS M cDoNALD ..... . .... . .... ..... . I rvington . 
• HANNA , THOMAS HOLLIS . ..... . .......... . •...... Irvington . 
HAWKI NS, MARy . . ............ . ....... . ... .. . ... Nob lesville . 
, HEROD, H EN RY LEWIS . .. .. . .. ....•.. . . . . .... ... . Millersburg, Ky. 
• H UGGINS, EMMETT . ... . . .. ... ... .... .. . ... ... ... Indianapolis. 
v J EFFRIES, PA UL .... . . .. ...... . . ... .. .. .. •...... Irvington. 
-- L ONG, FRANK B OWEN . .. . ... .. .. .. ..... . . . ... .. . K okomo . 
... LONGLEY, W,LLIAM RAyMOND . .... .. .. ... ........ Noblesville . 
LOOK A DILL, HA RRI SON RA N DELL . . . . .. . ......... Crawfordsvi lle . 
t 
• ~-l\'lOORE, ROLLA W,LLIAM ............. . ......... K okomo. 
,-"EA L, W, LLI;\M MCCRA Y . .. ..... . .... .... . .• .... Indianapolis . 
• -I I ERCE, Roy .... . ............ .. .. .. . ... ......... Westfi eld . 
""p,XLER, FRANK R.A" . . . ....... . ...•. . . . . .. ...... . D elphi. 
, P OUL ON, ELIZABE1'H .. ........ . ... ... ..... . . . . .. Greenfield. 
, R, CHEY, VERNA MEADE ... . ..... . .... . ... . ... . . .. Irvington . 
..... R ODNEY, H J\NNAU .. .............. . ..... .... ... . . Irv ington . 
S COT'I', R o S R,EIO . ... .. ... ... .. .. .•.. . ..... ..... Som erset, Pa. 
• STUCKER, GOLIE . .. ...... . ... " ..... . .. . ....... Indianapolis. 
• WHITCOMD, HOPE . . .... . ............ ..... . ...... Irvington. 
W,LCOX, EDNA .. ................... . ............ Sabine . 
• W,LEY, H ERDER'I' KE,\TON ............. . .... ... .. Indianapolis. 
~ WILLO UG HBY , W,LL,AM D UCKWORTH ............. Irvington . 
~ WlNFIELD, CHARLE .. . ................ . ... . .... T ipton. I SPECIAL STUDENTS, 
( ADAMS, DANIEL SRIMER . ................ .. ..... Wanamaker . 
L ATCHISON, W,LL CHARLTON ... . . . .. , ..... . .... . . Indianapolis. 
• BA CON, RAYMOND Fox .. . ...... . ....... .. .... . . . Indianapolis . 
• BACBY, ADA ...... . ..... . ...................... . n mnapo IS. I d ' r 
v BANTA, HOR~'ON .. . . .. . ...............• .. ..... . . Indianapolis. 
~ BEARD, ALONZO .. .. ............. . .. . ........... Roachdale. 
'" BELL, EDW AnD ........ .... ........ ........ .. .. . Oaklandon. 
&- BRANNAMAN, FRANCES .. . ....•.. . . ' ... .......... ,Seymour . 
< BnOWN, JOHN W,LLIAM ... ..• . .. . .. ..... . ....... Irvington . 
... BROWN, ERNEST THOMAS ... ..... .•.• . .. . ... .. .. . W·anRmaker . 
..... CA R LON, F HED . . .. . . . . . .... .. . . ......... ........ I nd iana polis . 
• 
I- CH ILDS, CLARA .... . . ....... . . .. .•... . . . .. . . .. . . S e YlllOtH . 
t- CROSSLAND, HAR IIY .... ..... . ........... . ....... Acton. 
/0 17 11 
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I DJUNKUT, M ARGARET . . . • . .• •. . . . •. . . l udiaon.polis. 
~ F LINT, A DO IIA E '"' ZAIIIIT II .. . ... ........ bicago, Ill. 
.. G RA OEL, J LII;S .... ... .•......•.... Indianapolis . 
, ,R EEN Lo RIN ARTHUR ..................... . ... Indiana.polis . 
IU F FI S, J A ME:i ....••.•. ....•..... oi n ity . 
..-- G RO'·E, LAUDE ERNEST . . ........ . .... . . Indianapo lis. 
• H ELSER, R AYMOND BRANT . ............ ......... Hilliards, O . 
,.. .H UTCHI NSON , LA RK A MP~ N . .. • . ..•.•.. •. . .. . Acton. 
v .JA K SON , ' ,\RIUE . . . . ...... .. . . ....•.•• .. . ... .. . e w Paiestiut" . 
• 
v J OHNSTON, J ESSE H OLM AN. . ... .... ... ...• ... . . P endle ton. 
· J ONES, J AME G AIU' IELD ........ . . . . . . . .. Indianapolis . 
K.lMBERLIN, RODE RT ..... . .. . ... . ............... Fisber 's witch . 
K NA I1E, A 00US1'A . ...... .... . .. . .... . ... .. ..... Indianapo lis . 
• I( Do 'r A, E I NE HO ..... .. .. .. . . ...... . •. .. . . .. Taki , Japan . 
• LoC KH AIIT, J ESSE ELI 7..'"~~(· II . ... . . .. .. ........ Indianapo lis . 
.... LYBRAN D, W A LTE Il. All. JlIHA L D ..•. .... . .•••...• T erre Raub.-, 
I MATHENY , .JAM ES M,TCHf:LL . .. . ... .. . . . . ... . .. Indianapo lis. 
~ 1\1 A YS, '" IIA BELL ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . ... . ... . Indianapolis . 
, M<:l(NO WLf:, ARTH R . ........ .. .... . ...... ... . Irvington . 
• M EHIlING, OIl" AL EOM oNn ... . .. ........... Jndianalxllis. 
• 1 0 11111 ' , W'LLI ,'M Bl' RIl .... . . ..... ... . .... . . . Shoals . 
0' HARE, C LA II A. . ....... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. Indiana polis . 
R ANDA LL, LENA . . . ........• • • . .....•. . •. . . . .. . . . Oneida, . Y. 
SHIM E R, 'V. LLI A M . ..... .... .....• ... •.....•. . .. Wanmnaker. 
• IMMS, J AMES NEr~ON . . ... . ........... .... .... Indianapolis . 
P (C K LE M I K I( E, CO It I NN E . . . ... . .... .... . ... . . Indiana polis. 
, T EVI , CHAIlL ES V,RUIL . ........ . .... . .... .. ... . Indianapolis. 
UN OER WOOD , CR A IU .. ES h Ull E N":: ........• ..• .•. ... Marion. 
\Voon, H .'IIIlY ...... .......................... Fairmount . 
THIRD PREPARATORY . 
• 
BLACK, BRuc ~: V,NCEN ... . .... . ....... ... .. . . . . . . . Indianapolis. 
DAVI DSON, M IlY R UTH . ... . ....... . . ... . . . ... Brownsburg. 
DYER, CHARLES BARTON .......... . . ... ... . .. . . Irving ton. 
H ADL EY, H AI"'EY ....... . .. ... .•... . ..... . ...... Indianapolis. 
H EINRI CH, H EN RY .. ............ . ........... . . Cumberland . 
H ELMING, H~:nMAN .. ...... . .. .... ..... . .... . . .. . Indianapolis. 
H eNTER. S CCYI' . .... ......... .. ....... .. ....... [r\·ington . 
.J. ,. 
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( · A'I' .\I.()( : I · I '~ OF S'I' ( ' ()f·:NTS . 
KERN, GEOR • ~~ TI LDEN .. . .... .. ... . . ....... . .. ... H ebron. 
LAYMAN, BELLE . . ....... . . . ........•.. . ...... . . . Irvington. 
LINOEMAN, JESSIE ALICE ... .. .•.... • •.. . ..•. . ... Brownsburg. 
POWELL, SARA CHARLcYITE ... . . . .•... . ... . .... . Irvington . 
SUMMERS, HERB"HT EARL . . ......... • .... .' ....... Irvington . 
T IlItASH E R, RA Y M ON D. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .•. .... I,'V i ngtoD. 
TUUIlS'L'ON, HAIlIIISON SyLVANUS .........• . .. .. .. Summitvi lle. 
VEIlN I ER, CHESTER GAR·FIELD .. ....... . ... . ...... Libert.y. 
W ATE R~, A R~'H U R. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . .. . North Salem. 
WEEI<, EDMUND RICHARD, JR ............. .. .... Alexandria. 
\VH Kr\TC ItAFT, BRADFOHD TODD ... . . . ........... . Greenwood. 
SECOND PREPARATORY. 
ALEX,'NDEIl, An'rHUR GILES ..... . ..... .... . •... . L ebanon . 
B UCHANAN, MERCy ...................... . ..... Indianapolis. 
BUCHANAN, ' VAL'rEEl . . .. . ........ . .......• . .... . Lebanon. 
CAN1'RELL, DORA .. . . ......• . .• . ...•.. . •... .... . Irvington. 
CASH, ASHLEY BURIt . .. . . . .. . ........ . ..... .. ... Pennville. 
COYNER, DONNA ... . .... . .. ...••.•... .. .•. . . .. . Clark's Hill. 
GIIAHAM, LEMUEL HUNT . ... . ..•... . . . .•.... . . . .. Ridgeville. 
GIl I I' FITH, Em'rH CARRIE ... .. ... ....... . ....... Irvington. 
GRI T, M'NNm ..... . ....... . .......•.•... . •.. . . Greenfield . 
HARLAN, HORACE ... . .... .. . ..•.... . . ..... . ... . . Indianapolis. 
HUMMEL, OHEN . ... . .......... . .. ..... . .... ... . Alexandria . 
HUNTER, CLA RA ES'L'ELLE . . . . . . . .. . ....... . •. ... Irvington. 
KILLIE, GUY EDWAIlD .... . ......... . • .. . . .. . .. . Indianapolis. 
MAIITIN, MAUDE .... .. .. .................... .. .. Jamestown. 
McDoWELL, OTHO EA RL .. . .. . ..•.• . • . . . . ..... .. Bunker Hill. 
MOORE, CHARLES ROBER'r . ... ... .. . . . • . •. .. .. . . Irvington . 
ROOl<ER, SUSANNYCE ... . . . ............. .. .. . .... Noblesville. 
SELLE liS, CHAIlLES AR1'HUR . . . . ....... . .. . ... .. . Montpelier. 
SHEI<lDAN, AARON . . ..................... . •. . ... Indianapolis. 
STEIlNE, N A~'HAN . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ......... . . . Indianapolis. 
S"IlWI< LAND, CLA REN CE RA Y MON D ...... . .. .. .... Greenfield. 
VARNER, ROBER~' DWI<SON .... ... ..... . , . . . • .... Mortimer, Ill. 
W, E, JAMES GAIlFIELD . .. ........... . .. •. ...... New Bel'lin, O . 
f /.3 Ie, 
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FIRST PREPARATORY. 
BROWN, ERNEST GARNER ... .... . . . . .. .... .... .. . Waynetown . 
BUUTON, HENRy . ... .. .. . ..... .. ..... . .. .• . . .... Zenas. 
BUTLER, ALICE.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . •. . .... ... .... Irvington . 
BUTLER, CARRIE H ,\NNAH . ... . .... .... . .. .... ... Irvington . 
CARRIGER, CHARLE EDWAI!D .. ..... . ........... . Indianapolis. 
COMPTON, MELVIL .... ..... .. .. . .. •. . . ... •.. . . . . Brazil. 
DILTS, THOMAS BAIRD . ... . .. .. . . .•. . . . .. .. .... .. Reading, Pa. 
GATES, ROLr, IE HOWA RD . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . .... Lebanon. 
GEISEL, ALBERT HENRy .... ...•. .. .... . . .. ... ... Indianapolis. 
GELMAN, CA RL .. ..... . . . . . ........ .. . .... . . . .... Indianapolis. 
HOLLINGSWO RTH, ROBERT ..... . ... .• •.•....... .. Plainfield. 
HOLMES, OSCA I! FRAN KLIN . ...........•.. . ....... Asbersville. 
KRAM ER, HARRY EDWARD . .... • ..... .. ... . . ... . Indianapolis . 
KUHN, BESSIE . ..... . .. .. .... . .. .... ..• . •. . .. . . . Irvington. 
K UHN, El\IEHV ELL WORTH .. . ..... •. .. . . . . .. ... . Warrington 
LA \,MAN, KATHERINE . .... . . ..... ...... .• .. .... . . Irvington. 
LEMAR, BERT ELMER . ........... . .. . . .... .•.. . . 'eedham. 
M cDoNA LD, 0 RA LD ...... ... .. ...... . .•... .. .... . Fairland. 
MARKHMI, BERT ALVIN . .......... . .. .. ..•.• . ... Wakarusa. 
REYNOLDS, MARGUERITE CORNELIA ... .. ... . . ... . Irvington. 
RI CE, WILLI AM Low .... .... ..... . ... ... ........ Indianapolis. 
RICH EY, SAM UEL H UN~'ER . .......... .. .•........ Irvington. 
ROE, SAM UEL WALTER . ..... . .......... .. ........ Boggstown. 
S CHUH, CHARLES J ULIUS .......•....•. ... .... .. Philadelpbia. 
TOM LINSON, ROBERT ..... .. .... ...... .. .••... . . . . Fair land. 
WHITE, Jo EPH ALBERT .. ...• .. .. .. . .•. ... .. . ... Bengal. 
WHITE, JOHN ELMER . . ... . ....... ..•. . •.. .... . . Bengal. 
YAGEI!, MARY ......... .. .. . ...... .... . ... ....... K okomo. 
:l ( / 1& / 
SUMMARY. 
Grad un tes . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 7 
S niors ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 15 
Juniors.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 19 
Sophomores. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 26 
Freshmen . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . 38 
Special ...... ...... .. . .... .. ............. .. ... ..... 42 
PI'oparatory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 69 
Total. . . . . . . .. . ... . ..... . ..... .. .. . 216 
-
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
BUTLER ALUMNI ASSOCIATION. 
President, C. E . Tborn ton, '78, Indianapolis. 
Vice·President, Romaine B"aden, '90, Irvington. 
Secretary, J essie Lallier Brown, '97, Irvington . 
• 
Treasurer , W. G. Irwin, '89, Columbus . 
• If any fri end finds errors in tbe entry of name, occupation or ad-
dress of any alumnus as given below be will confer a favor by report-
ing tbe correct information to the President 0 1' Secretary of tbe 
Association. 
CLASS OF 1856. 
Pbilip Burns, A. B., Minister (Died Oct. 16, 1857), P ort Sarnia, Can 
Nancy E. Burns, B. S. (M. S. , 1859), Mrs. A. M. 
Atkinson . ... .... .................. . . . ..... . Wabasb. 
Jobn Kimmons, A. B. (A. M., 1859), Minister . ... . Missouri. 
CLASS OF 1857. 
T. C. Elliott, B. S ... .... ................ ........ Iowa. 
W. G. Hastings, B. S . .... ......... .. . .... .. .. .. Missouri. 
CLASS OF 1858 . 
Cyrus Nerva Blount, A. B. (A. M., 1861), (M. D., 
J efferson Medica l College) , (Died Dec. 28, 
Pb ysi cian ... ... . ....... .. . . . ... ... .. .. Kokomo. 
Ora Knowlton, B. S., Farmer . ... .. ..... .. ...... . Now Brunswick . 
W. S. MaioI', A. B. (A. M., 1 61), J ournalist .... . . Chicago . 
J esse Walden, A. B. (A. 111. , 1861), Minister ..... . Lancaster , Ky . 
11 K Hl"'1'LE B ~\ r.{ ~ ' ~J \~H(H · J.\TJ()X. 
('LA OF 18.')fl. 
r. N. Binford, B. S .. Lawyer (Died March 10,1 1IO).I ndianapolis. 
Eli V. Blount, A. B., Lawyer (Died ct. 29, 1 -9). Tipton. 
Barzillai ]1[. Blount, .\ . B . (.\ .111., 1 62 . JI1inist r I n ' ingt,,". 
Ovid D. Butler, A. B. {.\ . M., , Lawyer, The 
B1achernt' . .... . .. . . . . . . I ndianapolis. 
Aa ron D. Goodwin, .\ . 13. {A. 111., , Teach('r 
{Died . . . .. .. .. . . . . .. . . alina, Kno . 
Per ry Hall, .\ . B. (A. lit., 1 62), Minister (Dil'd in 
service as 'h"plain, dolwr 27. ) I ndianapolis. 
Levi H anson, .\ . B. (.\ .111.,1 ;2), T acher .. .. :lIissouri. 
Jacob T. Lex'khart, .\ . B. (A. ;\1..1 '2), !DeeC'ased ). Jlokant', Wa U. 
Estel H. IoCf(· t, B. ., Law)'er (Deceased ). . Rushvill . 
A. 111. Motbl' rslwad, B. . (With Wallpr.l: '0., ,·or. 
Randolph and La aile Sts. ) . ... Chicago, [ II. 
'LA ::>::> ~' 1 . . 
Indianapolis . . JOUI]· P . .\ ,'pr). H. '., M. »., 19 ~. Easl l 
George Carte' r, B. '., Lawy('r. JlJ W. EIHt'nth 
,John .\ . C'alllplwll, .\ . B. (.\ . ;If .. 1 "1),;11. I) 
I Indianapolis. 
tN,olboat 
H pri age, Colo. 
~'rieud C'. (;oodwin, .\ . l:l., 'lhll'her I Dit'<l .\prillti. 
1 61) . .. . I ndianapolis . 
. \ ndr w 1\1. Goodbar, B. .. La,,),!'r (Dee('" ed) ,r(,('Ill'a 1I . 
HOB Gullin,.\ . B. (.\. ;\1.,1 ;''3), LL. B., H arvard, 
'UIJ, Lnwyt'r Kallsas 'it). ~Iu. 
Thnma H. I~Rwh('lld, l:l . ., Law),t,r . Plainfi .. ld. 
William W. IA'alh,'rs, .\ . B. !.\ . ;\1.. [ " 3), utw)!'r 
( l) il'<1 in 1 7,». ... . IndianlllM,liH. 
William Nill1()1l Pi 'kerl'lI, .\ . B. I.\ . :II., Law· 
)W, 171 .\ Ah t .. 
Isaac " . POrt'h, .\ . B. !.\ . ]1[., 11;'3), Mini 
I lldiaolllM,li . 
le'r tDilX1 
• 
111 Blo(lIningh lll . 
Irvin RohbinH, .\ . n. (.\ . i\I. , 1 '1;;1), ;\1 a n H ral't \1 n,'r, 
12 \V . NllI'th t . IlldiIlI1lIJ,,·liH. 
,John 1. n()dd~, .\ . U. (.\ . M .. . ~ 1. \) .. P h, 
• 
Aician (Oi('d "ptembl'r 20, 
, 
1ll"'1'I.EH .\ I. l ' ,\I X I .\ SS(){ · I .I'I' IOX . 
Lydia E. Short, B. S. (M. S. , 1 61) (Mrs. James 
Braden) . ... .......... . ...... ... .. .. ..... .. . Irvington . 
Ahram D. Williams, A. B. (A. M, 1863), M, D. , 
Oculist and A urist, 1407 Olive St ... .. ..... .. St. Louis, Mo. 
:LASS OF 1861. 
W. W, Daug herty. B. S ., Captain (Retired ) U. S. 
A., 13.3 W. Nineteentb St .... ... .... . .. .. . .. . Indianapolis . 
Cbarles F. Lockwood, A. B. (A. M., 1 (;.1 ), Mer-
cha nt, 211-1~ Wabash Ave .... .... ......... . Cbicago, III. 
P. J. Sq uier, A. B. (killed at Shiloh, April 6, 1862). Hall's Corne". 
Geo. W. SpallJ', B. S., Lawyer, 1716 Ash S t .... . Indianapolis. 
CLASS OF 
William H . Brevoort, A. B. (A. M., 1 65), Fal·mer. Vincennes. 
C. Eliza Brown, B. S. (M. S., 186.3), (Mrs. W. H . 
Wiley) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . ..... Terre Haute . 
James A. Bl'Uce, B. S. , Florist (Died Dec. 1~, 1893). Indianapolis. 
Demia Butler, A. B. (A. 111., 1865), (Mrs. George 
E. Townley), (Died October 26, 18G7) .... . .. . . Indianftpolis . 
Mi 'hael R. Bnttz, A. B. (A. M. , 186.5), Lawyer 
(Deceased). . . . . . . . . . . . . . .............. . . . . Li berty, III. 
Austin F. Denny, A. B. (A. M. , 186.3, LL. B., 
H an'a rd , 1868), 1609 . Delaware St ... .. . . .. Indianapolis . 
Addison C. Harris, B. S. , LL. B., U. S . Mil1ister 
I I U 
to .\ustria ................................. Vienna , Austria . 
. \ "' in I. Hobb , A. B. (A. M .. 186.3, LL. D., 
Professor Theology Drake University (Died 
May, 1894) .... . ............................. Des Moines, Iowa . 
John T . Jackson, A. B. (A. ]11. , (Died 186G). Indianapolis. 
CLASS OF 1863. 
H . C. Gullin, A. B. (A. M., 1866) . .... ... .. .. . ... Indianapolis. 
• 
• 
-
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CLASS OF 1864. 
Wickliffe A. Cotton, A. B. (A. M.,1867), Lawyer . . D e Witt, Iowa. 
Alexander C. Eas ter, A. B. (A. M. , 1861), Farmer . Burlingame, Kan. 
Johu B. Easter, A. B. {A. M., , Minister 
{Died D c. 12, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .... . Kansas. 
David M. Hillis, A. B. (A. M. , 1 67), Lawyer, 33i! 
Prairie Ave ... . . . . . .... . ... .. . . ....... . . . .. Chicago, 111. 
William H. Wiley, A. B. {A. M., , Superin-
t ndent Schools . . . . .... .... . ...... . . . ... .. . Terre Haute. 
CLAS OF 1865. 
Edward L. Brevoor t, A. B. (A. M., 1 . ), Farmer , 
{Died March 12, .... . . .. . .. . . . . .. .. .. . . Walesborough. 
J ohn S. Dun an, B . S. {LL. B. , Harva rd , 
Lawyer, 1312 . Alabama t . .. .. . .. . . .. . . . . Indianapolis . 
Jamea R. McCollough, A. B . (A. cr., Min-
ister .. .. . . . ... . . . . • • • • • • • • • • • • • . . . . . . .. Irvington, al. 
CLASS OF 
Jacob B. BI unt, A. B. {A. M. , Minister ... Mays . 
H enry:H. Black, A. B. (A. M. , 1 69), R eal E s tate 
Agent .............. . . .... .. .... . . .. .. .. .. Oklahoma ity,O. T. 
H oward Cal, A. B . (A. M. , , Lawyer, 2011 
Ruckle S t . . . . .. .... .. . . . .... .. . ... . ... .. .. . India na polis. 
Alfred Fairhurst, A. B . {A. M. , Prote sor 
Natural S ci nee, K entucky University , 351 
North Broadway .... . ..... .. . . . ... ... .... .. . Lexing ton, Ky. 
Katharine E. OffiD , B. S . ( J. ., 1 9), (Mrs. 
Hiram Hadley) . ... ...... . .. ...... ..... . . . . Albuquerque, . M. 
Alice E. crest, B. . (1\1.. , (Mrs. G. \Y . 
SDider), 1015 . P Dn. t .... . . .. ... .... ... . Indianapolis . 
LAS F • 
Albert T. Beck, . B. (A. M. , 1 70), Lawyer (Died 
April 23, 1 9-1) . . . ... ..... . • .. . . . . .. . ...•. . .. Indianapolis. 
Frank . Cnssel, B. S. , n hi r of Bank . . ....... Ro sville . 
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• Indiana Crago, B. S. (M. S., 1870), (Mrs. A. C . 
Harris).. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . Vienna, Austria. 
J ohn Denton, A. B. (A.M., 1870), Lawyer ........ Salem, Ore. 
J ohn H. Lewis, B. S., Editor . .. .. . .............. Anderson. 
David Utter, B. S. , Minister ..... . .. .. . ........ . . Sal t Lake City. 
B nj. C. Wright, B . S. , Lawyer, 3800 Central Ave .. Indianapolis. 
Samuel Winfield, B. S ., Merchan t .............. . Chanute, Kan. 
CLASS OF 186 . 
Alex. C. Ayres, .\.. B . (A. M., 1 71), Lawyer, 31 
West Drive, Woodruff Place .......... . ... . .. Indiana polis . 
Scot Butler, A. B. (A. M., 1 72, LL. D .. 1896), 
President Butler College . ... . ... ... .... . .... Irvington . 
Barhara P. Blount, B. S. (M . S., 1871), (Mrs. F. C. 
Cassel ... . ... . ..... . ..... . ........ . ... . .. .. . Rossville . 
Alcinda T. Blount, B. S . (M. S., 1 71), (Mrs. J. A. 
Canady) ........... . ...... . ..... .. .. . .. .. .. . Anderson . 
Samuel H. Dunlop, A. B. (A.M., 1871), ew York 
C i ~· ···· · ···· · ·· ....... . .... . . ...... .. .. . New~rk. 
J os. W. Marsee, A. B. (A. M., 1 71), M. D ., Phy-
sician (Died December 3, 1898.). . . . . . . . . . ... Indianapolis. 
Mary M. Moore, B. S. (M. S. , 1871), (Mrs. Mc-
Connell) . ...... . . .. ..... . ................. . . 0xfOJ'd . 
Harry C. Ray, A. B. (A. M. , 1871), Auditor Shelby 
Co., 66 N. H arrison St . .. . ........ . ......... Shelbyville. 
Anna W. Scovel, B. S . (M. S., 1871), M,·s . Chann-
cey Butler) (Died December 3, 1 94) . ... . ..... Indianapol is. 
Walter S. Smi th, B. S. (M. S ., 1882), Minister . ... Arlington. 
Edwin Taylor, A. B. (A.M. 1871), General Counse l 
E. & T. H. R. R., E. & I. R. R. , and L. E. & 
St. L. R. R .... .... .. . . .. .. .. . ... .... . ..... Evansville. 
Granville S. Wrigh t, B. S. , Lawyer, 3800 Central 
Ave . .. .... ... ..... . ..... .. ... . ... . ....... . . Indianapolis. 
CLASS OF 1 69. 
Chauncey Butler, A. B., Sec. Board of Directors, 
Butler College, 31 The Blacherne ......... . .. Iudianapolis. 
Thomas J. Byers, A. B. (A. M., 1 72), Merchant .. Franklin, 
, 
• 
la·T LI-: H. ALl ' M1'\I ~\H:-;()(,I .\ · I · I()~. 
John W. Tucker, A. B. (A. M., 172), Lawyer . .. . Lynn, Mass. 
Lorenzo Tucker, A. B., Minister, (Deceased) .. .. .. Wabash. 
Henry Jameson, B. S. (M. D.), Dean Indiana Med-
ical Colleg , 416 N. Delaware St ... .. . .. .... . Indianapolis. 
John Moore, B. S. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... Indianapolis. 
Winfield S . Ray, B. S., Editor (Died April 3, 
. .. ................ ... ..... ... .. .. .. . .. Shelbyville. 
William P. Stanley, B. S. (LL. B., Indiana Uni -
versity), Farmer .... .. .... .. .. . . ..... .. ... Arlington. 
LASS OF 1 70 . 
. \Ionzo G. Alcott, A. B. (A. M .. 1 73), cDied 
Nov. 7, . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. t. Paul, Minn . 
Austin Coun ii, . B., Minister (Died March 11, 
1 711 ..... ........... .. .. . . . . .. ... ..... . .... Mankato, Minn. 
John N. Boys, B. ., Mercbant (Deceased) . ..... teeles. 
Jennie Laugblin, A. B., Teacher and Missionary 
to Jamaica ( Decea ed) ........ ... ... . .. .. . Indianapolis. 
'l.'bonlas \Vii on Locl<bart, A. B. (A. M., 1 73), 
Lawyer. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .. .. . . . . Baker fi eld . 'al. 
Daniel Boone Williams, A. B. (A . M., 1 (3), (M. 
D., Miami Medical College, 1 74 ), (Died 'ov . 
5, 1 76)..... . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . ... . . .. . Bedford . 
'LA S OF 1871. 
James M. 'ulbertson, ll. ., Farmer .... . . ....... Malott Park. 
Jobn H. Hamilton, B. S., Minister (Died in 1 7:-J ) .. New Pbiladl'lphia. 
Benjamin F. Kinnick , A. B. (A. M., 1 741, Farmer.Greenwood. 
Oscar F. Lane, A. B. (A. !II., 1 H ), Minisll'r .... . Bainbridg . 
Edwin T. Lane, A. B. (A. M., 1 H I, Mioister .. ... Bainbridge. 
James W. LowQer, A. B. (A. 1\1., 1 H ), '. D., 
LL. D., 707 W. 7th t. ...... .. .. . . . .. . .. Au tin, Tex. 
James W. lI10oroe, A. B. (A. M., 1 74), Minister . . Modesto, Cal. 
Robert H. Myers, A. B. (A. M., 1 71 ), 'ontrador, 
2036 'ornoll Ave. . . ....... . . . . . . ... .... Indianapolis. 
John _\. R berts, B. ., M inist~r ......... .... . . lI"vington. 
-
• 
• • 
• 
.. 
Daniel L. Thomas, A. B. (A. M., 1 74), (LL. B., 
Central Law School), Editor (Died Oct. 29, 
1 93) . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ..... . . . . . Rush ville. 
J ohn Q. Thomas, .\ . B. IA. M., 1874) (LL. B., 
Con tral Law School), Lawyer ............ ... Rush vi lle. 
J . Lafe Thornton, B . S . ................ . ....... . Sedalia, Mo. 
Samuel E. Young, A. B ., r. .. "wyer .... ........... Cleveland, O. 
CLASS OF 1 72. 
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Waite,' Raleigh Couch, A. E ., Minister . .. . ...... Friendville, Ill. 
Walter S. Camphell, B. S. , Mini ter . . . .... . ..... Rushville . 
.. athan Ward Fitzgerald .. \ . B., Lawyer and Lee· 
turer, 610 13th St. , N. W .... . ...... .. ...... Washington, D. C . 
George lIenry Gifford , A. B ., Lawyer . .. ... . .. . .. Tipton . 
William Irelan , .\ . B .. Minister ........... . ..... Eureka Sp'gs,Ark. 
Clementine Irelan, A. E ......... . ... . .. .. .. .. . EurekaSp'gs,Ark. 
Willard R. Lowe, A. B . fA. M., 1 75). Minister, 
1516 North St . . . . . .. ............ .... . ... Logansport. 
Leander P . Mitchell , B. S. (LL. E., lndinn" Uni· 
versity), Lawyer ........... . ...... . .. . .... .. Washington, D. C. 
Curtis H. Remy, A. B., J~awyer, 215 DeHl'bol'll St . . Chicago, Ill. 
William H. Tiller, A. B., Ministe'· ..... . ....... .. Sparta, Ky. 
CLA S OF 187:3. 
Walter B. F ertig, A. B ., Lawyer ... . . . ...... . .. .. Noblesville. 
James 1. H opkins, A. B. , Mini tel" .... ..... .... . Benchley, Tex. 
Louis Newberger, A. B. , Lawyer, 13-1 Comme"cial 
Club Bldg ..... .. ' .......... . . ....... ..... Indianapolis. 
Allen B. Th"asher, A. B. (A . M., 1 7:;) (M:. D., 
Medical College Ohio) . Phy iciaLl , l ,i7 W. 
9th St .. .......... ... .................... . . Cincinnati, O . 
Walter S. Ting ley, A. E. (A. M., 1886) (M. D., 
Medical College Illdinna), Physician, 10 W. 
:ith St ........ .. ..... . ..................... . Newport, ]{y. 
• 
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CLASS OF 1 74. 
J effrey O. Cutts, A. B., Minister . . . .... . .. . . . . .. Riverside, Cal. 
Thomas Smith Graves, A. B., Live Stock Broker, 
611 . New J ersey St .... .. . . . . . ... ... .... .. Indianapolis. 
Emmett S. Stillwell, A. B. Lawye,' (Died May 23, 
1883) . .. . . . .. .. .. . . ... . ... . ................ Shelbyville. 
CLASS OF 1875. 
Henry C. Owens, B. S. , Deceased . .... . . : . ...... Ohio. 
William T. Sellers, B. ., Book Dealer, 3449 Cap-
itol Ave. N . ... ... ... . . .. .. . .. ........... ... Indianapolis . 
Samuel J. Tomlinson, A. B. , Minister .. . ......... Goshen. 
CLASS OF 1876. 
Robert Silas Bloun t , A. B . CA. M. , ,Minister 
(Died Oct. 28, 1883) . ... ... .. ....... . ... . . . Irvington. 
Charles H. Ca ton, A. B. CA. M. , 1 81), Minister . 
Eng lewood. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chicago, Ill. 
Nannie T. Cunni ngham , B. S . (Died Sept ., 1876) . . Indiana polis . 
Mellie B. Ingels , A. B. (Mrs . J ohn JUlian) .... . . Chicago, Ill. • 
Alonzo Marion L yster , A. B. , Teacher (Died Sept . 
26, 1876) .. .... .. .......... .. .. .......... .... Thorn town . 
Winfield Scott Moffet t, A. B., Lawyer . ..... . . . .. Irvington. 
J ohn Rea Woodward , A. B. CA. M. , 1 79, LL. B. , 
Univ. of Virginia, 1 78), Lawyer (Died June 
15, 1879). . . . . . . . . .. .. . .... .. .... . ... . . ... . . ew Castle. 
CLASS OF 1 77 . 
J ohn T. Burton, B. S. CM. S ., , Real E state , 
Loan and Insmance Agen t ..... . . . . .. .. . .. . . Em poria, Kan . 
Willard W. Hu bbard, B. S , Sec. I sland Coal Co., 
1002 . Delaware S t ........ . . . .. . ..... . . . .. Indianapolis . 
Hicklin J. Landers, B . S . . .. . .... . .. ..... . ... . . . Kansas Ci ty , Mo. 
William T. Mason, A. B. , Lumber Merchant . .. . . Asheville, N. C. 
• • 
• 
t 
• 
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Lafayette H. Reynolds, B. S. (M. S. , 1880), (LL. 
B., Central Law School , 1880). Lawyer (Died 
Oct., 1891) .. ................. . ........ .. .... Greenfi eld. 
Lewis Wallace, A. B. , L awyer, ll37 N. Meridian S t. Indiamipolis . 
CLASS OF 1878. 
Ernest R. Copeland, B. S., Physician ........... . Milwaukee, Wis . 
Katherine M. Graydon, A. B. (A. M. , Indiana 
Univ., 1883), Graduate S tudent Universi ty of 
Chicago .. .. . ....... . .. . .. .. .. .. . . ... . ... . . . . Chicago, Ill. 
Oli ver Romeo J ohnson, Ph. B., Agent North Shore 
Dispatch, 24 The Victoria . .... . . . . ... .. .. .. . Indianapolis. 
Albert Bayard Kirkpatrick , B. S. (LL. B. , Central 
Law Scbool, 1880), Lawyer . . . .. . .... . . .... . . Kokomo. 
Bizanna O 'Connor, A. B. (Sister Ariana), Teacber .Emmetsburg, Md. 
Cbarles E. Thorn ton, A. B. , Pres ident Indiana So-
ciety for Savings, 1216 Broadway . . ........ . Indianapolis . 
CLASS OF 1879. 
Albert F . Armstrong, A. B. (A. M. , l 80), Superin-
tendent City Scbools .. . .... . . .......... . ... . Windom, Minn. 
Alembert W. Brayton , B . S. (M. S ., 1 80), M. D .. 
Pbysician , 2113 Broadway . .... . . ... . ...... . . Indianapolis. 
Demarcbus C. Brown, A. B . (A. M. , 1880), Greek 
Cbair, Butler College ... .. . . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . ... Irvington. 
J osepb A. Brown , A. B. (LL. B., Iowa State 
Univ. ), Lawyer .. . . .. .. . ... .. ................ P ontiac, Ill. 
Miles L. Clifford, A. B., LL. B. , Lawyer . . . . . . .. . Tacoma, Wasb. 
Vincent G. C lifford , Ph. B., LL. B., Lawye,', 1226 
Bellefontaine S t .. ........ . ...... . .. ... . ..... Ind ianapolis . 
Cbarles H. Gilbert, B. S. (M. S., Indiana Univ. , 
1882: Pb . D., Indiana Univ. , 1883), Professor 
Leland Stanford, Jr ., Universi ty .. . .......... Palo Alto, Cal. 
Clarinda C. Harriman, A. B. (Mrs. L. A. Pier) . . . Watsonville, Cal. 
M. Belle H opkins, A. B. (M,·s. P. O. Updegraffe), 
Teacber . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. Canton, Mo . 
J 2G Ill'TLEIl A IXMX I I H.'O(' I ATIOX. 
,J oseph B. Kealing, P h. B., Lawyer, H2O N. ,\ Ia 
hll llla I ...... .. .. . . .. .. l odianapolis. 
E ugeoe G . Kr~id~r, 1\. B., LL. B., Lllw)t'r, 
lerk uJlreme Court .. . Olympia, Wash. 
Edmuod G. Laughlin, .\ . B., MioislN . Clrn·laod, Ohio. 
, 
Albe r t B. LeWIS, .\ . B. (A. ;It. , ) ;11. 1> .. 
I ndiana Medi 'al nlleg"!, PhYRi ·ian. Hamilton, ){an . 
William J . Lhamoo, .\ . B . 1.\ . ;11., 1 I, Minis· 
ter ..... . .... .. . Allegben), Pa. 
ea l . Me allum, A. B. (.\ . >\1., 1 2/, ;llioiHI,·r. In ' ingtoD. 
J aoet D. Moores, .\ . 13 .• l!l6O~. Penn. t. Indianapolis. 
,J sephus Peast'ley, A. 8., upt. Publi(' "houls Iowa Pall. [own. 
H orace E. lilith, .\ . B. 1.\ . M., I s2, ILL. B., 
Harl'ard ), I ... ~wyer, l(),~ N.1'I·nn. t. r ndiaoal~IIi •. 
,hill s A. Youog, A. B. 1.\ . 1., 1 ,. MnnnKt'r 
New York Li f~ l osurno('" Cu. {I it",1 N,)\'.9, 
. . . 'rul.·dOl. h io. 
('1...\ PI • 
\ illiam .\ Iexnnder Blnt'k, Ph. B., .\ ttornl' ) and 
Brok"r . . . • . 'it) uf ;llexicn. ;I I .... 
lan'nee BOlyll', B. '., LUIllI .... r ~h'r 'hant C'bi"ill.(u. Til. 
lI ilton Itilllus Brown, A. U. 1.\ . ;I I. , 1 ~:) " 'it)· 
Edilor 10dianapoliH ~"WR I nin)!tuo. 
Ma ry Ida Bunk"r, .\ . B., Prim·il. ,1 of Il i)!h 
'hool .... 
• }IImcs B. '\Irtia, .\ . B. 1.\ . 
1l:1:? N. Penn. t. 
~I'·l·hanil·~bllrl(. ) . 
~I. , I ' I ,. r ... I1,),·r, 
William F . 1~lIi"tt, .\ . 
t. 
t Ullill on pulis. 
13., La\\~l'r, :!O.1:J :-\ .. \ Ia. 
. . . . l ndinnnpoli . 
J?lorn ]~razil'r. Ph. B. (;\l rN. P. L I illi. ~J)6 
Pnrk .\ Vl'. • Illtliallap.,lis . 
'I'hom,," W. ,rll([un, .\ . B. 1.\ . ~l., 
isll·r ..... .. .. I ol.'k 1 ~I"ntl. III. 
Letitia B. LnuKhlin, B. ., M. D., Pb)sidllll 
lU iI'd I 00) . Warrt'n. () 
~:mml\ '. wnin, Ph. B. ( ~ I rs. ,\ rlhur ~. I ll, )l'r), 
N.P(·nn. t. .. Indillnnpuli . 
• 
• 
• 
• 
• 
, 
• 
• 
• 
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Minnie Tresslar, Ph, B. (Ph. M., 1882), Teach er 
in High School, 1023 West Fourth St . ... ... . Marion. 
Walter O. Williams, Ph. B. (with E. C. Atkins & 
Co.). 1808 Talbott Ave . ............ .... ..... . Indiana.polis. 
CLASS OF 1881. 
Levi P. Ayres, B. S., Fa"mer, Michigan Ave ... .. Indianapolis. 
Mary E. Couse, B. S. (Mrs. O. P. Gould), (Died 
1892) ... ... ....... ... . ...................... Winona, Minn. 
Edward W. Darst, A. B., Minister, 5622 J effer-
son Ave .. ........... .... ...... . ............. Chicago, III. 
Walter M. Floyd , A. B. (LL. B., Central Law 
School, 1882), Lawyer (Died August 26, 1882) .. St. Paul. 
W. Henry Grove, Ph . B., Lawyer . . ..... . ........ Glasgow, Ky. 
L OI'a C. H oss, A. B., Farmer ................. .. . Kokomo. 
Colin E. King, A. B. , Lawyer ...... . .... . .. . .. .. . New York City. 
James M. L ea thers, Judge Su perior Court, 2007 
N. Alabama St .. .. .... . .................... . Indianapolis. 
Solomon Metz ler, A. B. (A. M., 1884), Teacher and 
Minister ...... .................... ... . . ..... Wauseon, O. 
Louis Morgan , A. B . (A. M., 1885), Dealer in Coal 
and Lime . .... .. ......... ................... Indianapolis . 
Minnie Olcott, A. B. (Mrs. M. Raymond Williams). hvington. 
Lizzie G. Smith, Ph. B. (Mrs. Isaac N. Harlan), 
619 E. Pratt St . .... .... ............. . .. . . ... Indianapolis. 
Silas A. Wurtz, A. B., Minister (Died 1893) . ...... Ohio. 
CLASS OF 1882. 
Cia ud Harrison Everest, A. B., Farmer .......... Hutchinson, Kan . 
Tade Hartsuff, Ph. B. (Mrs. J. B. Kuhns) . . ...... Dunlo, Pa. 
BUI'gess L. McElroy, A. B., Congressiona l Post-
master . ..... .. ..... . ........ . ......... .. . .. Washington, D. C. 
Lewis A. Pier, A. B. (A. M., 1892), Minister ... .. . Watsonville, Cal. 
Yray Louise Shipp, Ph. B., 1010 N. Delaware St . . Indianapolis . 
Marcellus J. Thompson, A. B. (A. M., University 
of Michigan ), Professor of Physics, Uuiversity 
of Missouri (Died December 17,1890) .. ....... Columbia , Mo . 
• 
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CLASS OF 1883. • 
Robert L. Dorsey, A. B., Tucker & Dorsey, Man-
ufacturers, 1409 Central Ave .... .. .. ...... . . Indianapolis. 
Jean H. Everest, A. B. (A. M., Lawyer .. Oklahoma City, Okla. 
Revillo P. Haldeman, Ph. B., Loan Agent .... . ... Springfield, Mo. 
Margaret A. Husted, Ph. B., Ph. M., 68 Middle 
Dri ve, Woodru ff Place . . . . ... . . ... . . . ....... Ind ia napolis. 
Thomas M. Iden, Ph. B. (Ph. M., 1886), Cbair of 
Chemistry and Pbysics, State Normal ....... Emporia, Kan. 
Carey E. Morgan, A. B. (A. M., 1 85), Minister, 
2000 P ortland Ave .. . ......... .. ... . ..... .. . Minneapolis, Minn. 
Martin A. Morrison, A. B. (LL. B., University of 
Virginia, 1886), Lawyer ......... . ....... . . .. Frankfort. 
Milton O. Naramore, A. B. (A. M., LL. B., 
Lawyer, Secretary The Kent Law School, 902 
Woman's Temple . . .. . .. . . ........ . .. . ... .. . Chicaao, Ill. 
Cora M. Smith, A. B. (A. M., 1 ) ..... . .. .. . ... Irvington. 
CLA S OF 1 4. 
Lewis Clark Breeden, A. B., Editor . ...... . .. . . .. Le\viston, Ill. 
Sherman Town Burgess, A. B., Real Estate Agt . . Scott, Kan. 
Albert Munson Chamberlain, A. B. (A. M., 1885), 
Minister . . .. . ........... . ............ . ..... . Alliance, O. 
Ella May Dailey, Ph. B. (Mrs. C. E. Morgan), 2000 
Portland Ave ... ...... .. .. . . .... . . .. ...... .. Minneapolis,Minn. 
Lot Dickson Guffin, A. B., Lawyer, Counsel for 
D. M. Parry & Co .. .. ... .. .. . ...... . ..... ... Indianapolis. 
Frances Ellen Hns ted, A. B. (Mrs. W. H. Barr), 
68 Middle Drive, Woodruff Place . . . .. . .. ... . Indianapolis. 
Grace Giddings Julian Ph. B. (Ph. M., 
(Mrs. C. B. Clarke) . . .. .. .... . . . ....... . .... Irvington. 
William Wallace Knapp, Ph. B. (Ph. M., 1887) Ab-
stracter nf Titles ......... . . .. . . .......... .. . Irvington. 
John Bugber Kuhns, A. B., Merchant . .. ..... .. . Dunlo, Pa. 
Mary Lucinda Laughlin, Ph. B. , Music Teacher . . Cleveland, O. 
Mattie McCluro, A. B., Trained Nmse .. . . ...... New York City. 
John McKee, A. B., Minister ........ . . . .. ....... Kellogg, Iowa. 
• 
I 
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Elmer I saac Phillips, B. S., Lawyer . . . . . . .. ···· .New Castle, Pa. 
Robert Sellers, A. B. , Miuister . . . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . Ashtabula, Ohio. 
James Henry O. mith, A. B. , Minis ter , 90 Ad-
ams St . .. . .. . . . . . .. . , . .. ... .. .. ... .. . . . .. . . Chicago, Ill. 
William Clement Smith , B. S. (M. S. , Civil 
E ngi neer .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . .... .. . . Ind ian a polis. 
J ohn Francis Slone, B. S. (M. S ., 1885, Ph . M. , 
1893), Lawyer .. .. , . .. . . . . .. . . ... . .. . . . ...... Gu thrie, Okla. 
lVbttie Wade, Ih. B. (Ph . M. , 1885) (Mrs . W. B. 
Pari,s) . . .. . ... .. . .. . .. . . . .. . . . . .. . . . , .. . . Thorp's Springs, Tex. 
LASS OF 
Richard F. Bigger, Ph . B. , M. D. , Physician, 204 
. Alabama S t . .. .. .... .. . .. ... .... .. .. . .. .. Indianapolis. 
Arthur V. Brown , Ph . B., Lawyer,545 . Merid-
ian S t . .... .. . . . .. ... .. . . . . . . ... . . . ... . . . .. . Indianapolis . 
E dmnnd H. Hinshaw,A. B. , Lawye r, Prosecuting 
Attorney J efl'erson Co ... . .. .. . . ... .. . ... . . .. Fairbury , Neb. 
J ohn Arthur Kautz, A. B. (A. 1\1. , 1 6 ), Edi tor 
Gazette-Tribune ... .. .. . . . . . .. .. .. . .. . .. ... . Kokomo. 
harles A. Marsteller, Ph. B. , Broker . . . . . . . .. . .. Lafayette . 
Lauretta E. Morgan , Ph. B. (Mrs. Robert Sellers) . Ashtabula , Ohio. 
Electa Murry, Ph. B. (Mrs. O. M. Pruitt), 1936 
Ash S t . . .... . . . .. . . .. ... .. . . ... . . ... ' ... . . Indianapolis. 
Dora A. P endleton, Ph. B. (Ph. M. , (Mrs. 
R
'I ,. . t' Oh' 
o • l ey) . . . . .. . ..... . ... .. . . .. . . . ... . .. . , IDeluna 1, 10. 
Fannie 1\1. Phillips, B. S. (Mrs. J . F . Stone) ... .. . Guthrie, Okla. 
Oran M. Prui tt, A. B. (A. 1\1. , 1 6), Sec. Indiana 
Lumber and Veneer Co .. 1936 Ash S t . . . . .. .. Indianapolis. 
CLASS OF 
Ida May Findley, A. B ... . .. .. ... .. .. .. . .. . .. .. . Irvington. 
J ohn P aul Findley, A. B. , Minister . . . .. . · · · · · · · . Irvington. 
Ro bert A. Gilcrest, A. B. (A. M. Professor 
of Philosophy and Assis tant Professor Sacred 
Li terature, Eureka College .. . . .. · ..... . . . . .. Eureka , III. 
Jnliet H olland, Ph. B. (Mrs. Donahue) . . .. . . Washington , D . C. 
----
-
I 
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Thomas Underwood Raymond, A. B. (A. M., , 
Captain and Assistant Surgeon U. S. Army. 
War Department ....... .. ..... . ..... . . .... . Washington, D. C. 
Myrtella Sewall, Ph. B. (Mrs. . B. Whitsel) . . ... Ft. Wayne, Iud. 
Corione T. Thrasher, Ph. B. (Mrs. O. O. Carvin) .. Irvington. 
()LASS OF 1887. 
Dora Grace Blount, Ph. B., Teacher .. ....... .... Irviugton. 
Lawson A. Coble, A. B., Minister ... . . .. ......... Oakland City. 
Erastus S. Conner, A. B., Minister . . ............ Irvington. 
B njamin F. Daily, A. B. (A. M., 1892; Ph. D., 
1894. ; B. D ., Yale University, 1896), Minister .. Somerset, Pa. 
Emmett W. Gans, Ph. B. (with Aultman, Taylor 
& Co.) . . .. .. ......... . . . .. .. . . .. .... ... ..... Mansfield, Ohio. 
Jane Graydon, A. B., Teache,', 1514 Central Ave .. Indianapolis. 
F. Rolliu Kautz, A. B. (A. M., 18 9), (with Boweu-
Merrill Co.) ... . . . . . . . . . . . . ....... .... ... . ... Irvington. 
James S. McCallum, A. B., Minister . .. ... . ...... Olympia, Wash. 
Gertrude A. Mahorney, Ph. B. (Ph. M., 18 9), 
Teacher of German, Indianapolis Public 
Schools . .. . . .... ... . . . ... . .. . ............... Indianapolis. 
Martha O. Murry, Ph. B. (Mrs. E. W. Hoove,'), 
(Died June 30, 1896.) .. . ... . .......... . ... . . . Indianapolis. 
John A. R eller, A. B., Minister ... . . .. .......... . Elberfeld. 
Arthur W. Shoemaker, Ph. B., Minister .. ....... . Daleville. 
Sallie B. Thrasher, B. S. (Mrs . A. J. Brown) . .. Grand Rapids, Mich. 
H enry M. Toner, B. S., M. D., Physician . . . . .... Shelbyville. 
Fred M. Wade, B. S . .. .. .. .. . . . . .. . .... ...... .. Manchester, Ia. 
Omar Wilson, A. B., Teacher . .. .. ... .. ...... .... Irvington. 
Elias P. Wise, A. B. Minister .... . . ........ . .... . Irvington. 
CLASS OF 
William Wilson Buchanan, A. B. (with Bowen-
Merrill Co.), 2102 N . Delaware St .. . . . ... . ... Indianapolis. 
George Harris Clarke, B. S., Minister .. ...... . . . . Williamsport. 
John Deem Fall, B. S., Druggist ..... ....... ... . Cleveland, O. 
• 
• 
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Elton Andrew Gongwer, A. B., Lawyer, 2588 
Broadway . ... .... .... ......... ... .. . .. .. .. . Cleveland, O. 
Kate Blancho IIadley, Ph. B. (Mrs. W. W. lJu · 
chanan), 2102 . Delaware St . ....... .. . ... " Indianapolis. 
Archibald McClelland Hall , A. B. (A. M., 1889; 
Ph. D., 1892; B. D., Yale Univ rsity, 1 97), 
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Minister ..... ... .. ..... . ............. .. .. ... New Haven, Conn. 
Oscar Clemens Helming, Ph. B., Minister, 515 
Kearney St. . ..... ... . .......... . .. ..... .. . . A tch ison, Kan. 
William Clarenco McCnllough, A. B. (A. M., 
Univ. Mi ·h., '90), Supt. Public Schools ... . . . Sullivan. 
Frank Hamil ton Marshall, A. B. (A. M., 1 91), 
Missionary .... .. . . .. . .... ..... ..... . ... . . . Tokyo, Japan. 
Hugh Thomas Miller, A. B., Prof. oC History and 
French, B u tIer College . ..................... Irvi ngton. 
Louis Jackson Morgan, Ph. B. (LL. B., Yale), At-
torney at Law, 1136 . New J ersey St . .. ... .. Indianapolis. 
J ohn Campbell Morl"ison, A. B., Law Student, 
1607 Hall Place . . .. . ... . ..... . . .. . ..... .... . Indianapolis. 
William Mullendore, A. B., Minister .. .. .... . .. .. Terre Haute. 
James Buchauan Pearcy, Ph. B., Principal High 
School . .... .. .. . ..... .. ..... .. . ... . ... . . ... Anderson. 
Mary Paddock, A. B . ...... .. . . ..... . .. . ... ... . . Tacoma, Wash. 
George \Va hington Redmon, Jr., Ph. B., M. D. 
(Died TOV. 30,194) .. ... ....... . . ... ........ Paris, Ill. 
James Challen Smith, A. B. (A. M., 1 9;», Minis-
ter . . .. .. .. ... .. ..... ... . ... ..... ..... .. .... Alexandria. 
CLASS OF 
Jennie E. Armstrong, A. B. (A. B., Radcliffe Col-
lege, , (Mis. T. C. Howe), 28 Gorham St .. Cambridge, Mass. 
Perry H. Clifford, Ph. B. (w ith Hide, Leather 
and Belting Co.), 33 The Blacherne ... ... .... Indianapolis. 
Trousseau Dailey, Ph. B. (Died Aug. 15, . .. . Indianapolis. 
H. Edwin Frazier, B. S., Treas. Indiana Car and 
Foundry Co., 2415 College Ave . .. .. . ........ Indianapolis. 
William H. Graffis, Ph . B., Journalist . . . . ..... .. Terre Haute. 
, 
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Thomas C. Howe, A. B. (A. M. , 1892; A. M. , 
Harvard, 1897), Prof. Germanic Lang uages, 
Butler College; S t udent Germanic Philology, 
Harvard University; 28 Gorham St . . . . . . ... Cambridge, Mass. 
Genevra Hill , Ph. B . (Mrs. Kirkman) .. .. ... . . . . . . Richmond. 
William G. Irwin, B. S., Banker . .... . . .. .. ...... Colnmbns. 
Mark A. LeMiller, Ph . B . ... .... ... . . .. ... . . . ... Hntchinson, Kan. 
John J. Mahorney, Ph. B. , Surveyor (Died July 
14, 1892) ... .. . . ....... ... ..... ...... . . . . .... Irvington. 
Urban C. Mallon, Ph. B., Merchant . .. ......... Francesville. 
J oseph R. Morgan, Ph. B. (M . L. , Yale), Attorney 
at Law, 1136 N. New J er ey St ... .. ... . ... .. . Indianapolis. 
William F. Ross, A. B. (A. M. , Indiana Univ.; 
M. D., Barnes Medical College, S t . Louis), 
Physician and Minister . .... .. ..... .. . . . .. ... Champaign, III. 
Flora Shank, Ph. B., State Sec. Y. W. . A .. .. .. Irvington. 
Clara L. Shank, A. B. (A. M., Teacher . . .. . Irvington. 
CLASS OF 
Romaine Braden, A. B. , Teacher . .. .. ...... .... . Kokomo. 
Benjamin Marshall Davis, B. S. (M. ., 1892), Pro-
fessor of Biology, State rmal. .. . . .. .... . . . Los Angeles, Cal. 
J ohn Frank Findlay, A. B. , Graduate Student Uni-
versity of Chicago . .... . .... . ... ... . . .... .. . Chicago, III. 
Charles M. Fillmore, A. B., Minister ... .. . .... .. . P eru. 
Otis Webs ter Green, B. S. (with Indianapoli s Drug 
Co.), 2116 Cent ral Ave . ... .. .. . ... . .. . .. .. . Indianapolis . 
Julia Moores Graydon, A. B. (Mrs. Alexander 
Jameson), 1514 Central Ave ... .. ... . .. .. ..... Indianapolis . 
J. Newton J essup, A. B. , Minister ...... . .... .... Vincennes. 
H enry Thomas Mann , B. ., Farmer .... .. . ... .. . Gilman, III. 
Indiana Louisiana Martz, A. B., Teacher .. ... .. . Kokomo. 
Tace Clara Belle Meeker, A. B. (Mrs. harles 
S tearnes), Sheridan Drive .. . .. . .... ... . .. ... Chicago, III. 
Frank D. Muse, A. B. , Minister . .. .. .. . . .. . ... . . Martinsv ille. 
J ohn D . Tichols, A. B. (A. M., 1892; M. D. , Ind . 
Med. College), Physician, 1005 Broadway ... . Indiana poli . 
• 
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Laz Noble, A. B., Wi th Marion Trust Co .... . .... . Indianapolis . 
Henry Stewart Schell, A. B. (A. M. , 1 91), Stu-
dent State Normal ...... .. .... . ......... .... Terre Haute. 
Alexander Campbell Smi ther, A. B., fini ster .. . . Los Angeles, Cal. 
Augusta L. Stevenson, A. B., Teacher . . .. . ...... Irvington. 
Vida C. Tibbott, A. B. (A. M., 1892), Teacher . . .. Irvington. 
T. H. Kuhn (A. B., Wabash ), A. M. (Ph . D., 1893), 
Minister ........ .. ... .. ...... .... .. ... ..... . Greenfield . 
CLASS OF 
Georgia E. Butler, A. B. (Mrs. P erry H. Cl ifford), 
33 The Blacherue .... .. . .... . . .. ..... ..... . . I ndianapolis. 
Mary 1. Brouse, A. B., Teacher .... ... . ...... .. . Irvington. 
Robert P. Collins, A. B., Business .. . ... . ..... .. Berlin , Pa. 
Mark Collins, A. B., 1inister ..... . ....... .. .. . . Chester, England. 
Eugene J. Davis, A. B. (A. M., 1 9,1 ; M. D., Iod. 
Med. College), Physician , 1541 College Ave .. . Indianapolis . 
Cbarles L. DeH aas, A.B., Lawyer, Lemcke Bldg .. Indianapoljs . 
William P. Hay, B. S. (M. S.1892), Head of Science 
Dept., Higb Scbool ..... . . .. ...... .. . " .. . . . Washington, D . C . 
Robert Hall, A. B. (A. M., 1893: Ph . D. , 1 95; B. 
D ., Harvard, 1 97), Teacher ... .. .. . ... .. .... Irvington. 
Eva M. J effries, A. B., Student of Music . . . . . . . . Irving ton. 
Elizabeth D. Layman, A. B. (Mrs. H. S . Scbell ) .. Terre Haute. 
W . G. McColley, A. B. , Minister . ........... . ... Olney, Ill. 
H. W. Mcl(ane, A. B., S tudent, Bellevue Med . 
College . . ..... . ... .. .. . ... .. . . ...... . ... . .. . ew York . 
P erry T. Martin , A. B. , Minister . ... . .. ... . .. ... Brazil. 
Emerson W. Matthews, A. B., of 
Greek and Latin, Eureka Colleae . ... . .. ..... Eureka, Ill. 
J esse H. Mavity , A. B., Secretary Tin Plate Co .. Atlanta. 
Ray D. Meeker , B. S ., Lawyer .... .. ... ....... . . Sullivan, Ill. 
Grace L. Murray , A. B., TtJacber .. .. ...... .. .. .. Riverside, Cal. 
Frances M. P erry , A. B. (A. M., 189! ), Teacher, 
1017 Park A V6 ......... ... ..... . .. . . .. .. .... Indianapolis. 
Lu ther E. Sollers, A. B., Minister ....... . ..... . . Emporia, Kan. 
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CLASS OF 
Bowen C. Bowell, A. B. (M. D., College of Physi-
cian and Surgeons, hicag-o) , Examining 
Physician Insane H o pital .... ... . ...... .. . Kankakee, III. 
John M. Br voort, A. B., Farmer . ..... .. ..... ... Vincennes. 
Reed Carr, A. B., Merchant(Die 1 March 20,1 99) .Leip ig. 
William F. Clarke, A. B. (A. M., 1 91; Ph. D., 
1896), Principal Pnblic Schools .. . . .... ...... Clinton. 
Robert Franklin Davidson, A. B. (.\. M., 
LL. B., Indiana Law chool, Lawyer, 
Lemcke Bldg .. ... .......................... Indianapoli . 
Thomas Aaron Hall, A. B. (A . ~I., , Minister .. Oxford. 
Gertrudo Johnson, A. B. (Mrs. Otis Greene), 2116 
Central A I' e ... . . . .. ...... . .... ...... . ...... Indianapolis. 
W. Frank Lacy, A. B., Grain M rchant. .... ..... Noblesville. 
Alfred Lauter, A. B., Cabinet Maker, E. 13th 
t .. . . . . ..... ...... .. .... .. . . . . .. ........... IodiaoaJ>OIi . 
Leet.ania May Newcomb, A. B., Teacher, 832 N. 
East t .. ... .......... . ........ ...... ....... Indianapolis. 
Samuel H. hank, A. B., Deputy I rk Superior 
Court. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ........ . Irvington. 
William nodgrass, A. B., Farmer ........... .. .. Cyclone. 
Bertha Thormyer, A. B., Acting Professor of G r-
man, Butler College . ......... ... ..... ... . ... Irvington. 
Avery A. Williams, A. B. (Di 1 Januar)' 17, .. \Taba h. 
De Motte Wilson, A. B., Teacher ................ Irvington. 
OF 
tolla Braden, A. B., Teacher . ........ .. ........ Irvington. 
Jesse Lincoln Brady, A. B., Grain Dealer . .... ... Remington. 
Harry eyrnour Brown, B. S. eLL. B., IndianR 
Law ehool,1 96), Lawyer, Cor. N. Y. t. and 
Eastern Ave .......... ....... ....... ... ..... Indianapolis. 
Evelyn Mitchell But! r, A. B., Instruc tor, Butler 
Pr paratory eh I. .... .... ........... ...... Irvington. 
Edward Rarry Clifford, A. B .o Freight lerk L. 
E. & W. R. R.., 16 . West t . ............. Jndianapoli . 
• 
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Julia Fish, A. B., 36 The Blacherne .. ..... .. .. .. . Indianapolis. 
Will Dav id Howe, A. B. (A. M ., Harvard, 1897), 
Graduate Student Harva rd University, 2 Gor-
ham St .. .. . .............. . ........... ...... Camhridge, Mass . 
Frank F. Hummel, B. S., State Agent McMillan 
& Co .. .. ....... .... ...... . . . ................ Kokomo. 
Lona Louise Iden, A. B . (Mrs. W. F. Lacy) ...... ohlesv ille. 
Daniel Wonderlich Layman, B. S . (M. D., 1898), 
St. Vincent's Hospital. ... . .... .. ..... . ...... New York. 
J ohn Minnick , B. S., Teacher .. ................. Washington, D . C. 
Mary Eola Thomas, A. B ................. ... . .. . Ri verside, Cal. 
Lu ther Addison Thompson, B. S. , Teache ,· . .. .. . Acton . 
Bertha Belle Ward, A. B .. Stenographer, 721 
. New J ersey St . ... ..... . .. ............... Indianapolis. 
Frank Ford Williams, B. S., Deputy County 
Auditor. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . .. . . . ..... Wahash. 
CLASS OF 1894. 
Charles Elsworth Baker , A. B. , J ournalist .. . . ... Sedalia, Mo. 
J ohn Wilbert Barnett, A. B. (A. M., 1895), (Ph . 
D., 1897), Minister, 228 Dechler Ave ... ....... Columbus, Ohio. 
Edwin Wallace Brickert, A. B., Minister .. .. . . . . Boise City, Idaho. 
George Green Bruer, A. B. (A. M ., 1895), Supt. 
Public Schools ... .... . ........ .. .... ... .. ... Russiaville. 
Rose Elliott, A. B., Teacher, 1646 Cornell Ave .. .. Indianapolis. 
Mary Bemis Galvin, A. B. , City Sec. Y. W. C. A .. Schenectady , N. Y. 
Clara MaeGoe, A. B. , Student Indianapolis ormal 
School .. ..... . ......... . ......... ........... Irvington. 
George Elmer Hicks, A. B. (A. M., 1895), Min-
ister .. ..... .. .. .. . ..... ..... .. ............. Mal!Y. 
Emma Claire J ohnson, A. B. . . . . .• . . . . . •. ...... Irvington . 
Isabella A urelia Moore, A. B . . .... . ... . ... . .... . Wanamaker. 
Ora May Murray, A. B .. ... ... .......... . . ..... . Olathe, Kan. 
Charles Alhert Riley, A. B. (A. M., 1895: Ph. D., 
1897), Minister . .... ........ . .. .. .. .. .. .. .. .. Fairmount. 
Charles Augustus S tevens, A. B. (A. M.,1895; 
Ph. D., 1897), Minister ........ .. .. .. . .. . . . .. Trinidad, Colo. 
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Anna Charlot te S tover, A. B. (A. M., , Sec. 
Y. W. C. A .. ..... . .... . ....... .. .. .. . .... . . Williamsport, Pa. 
Edi th Da isy Surbey, A. B. , Teacher, 609 E. 
South St . .. ... . . ... ... ... .. . ... . . ... . . .. .. . Indianapolis . 
Myrtle Van Sickle, A. B. , Stenog'·apher . ... . .. . . . F enton. 
CLASS Ol' 
Mary Edna Arnold , (A. B., Unive"sity of 111. ), A. 
M., Ph. D., 1896 (Died Jan . 2, 1 98) .. .. .... .. Souders, 111. 
May Brayton, A. B., 2113 Broadway . .. ....... .. . Indiallapolis. 
Nelson Dewey Brayton, A. B., Studellt Bellevue 
Medical College, . Y ., 2113 Broadway, . .... Indiallapolis. 
Harriet Nell Brevoort, A. B . ....... .. . . . ... . . . .. Columbus. 
Edward Aug llstus Browll , A. B. (1\1. D. , Ind. 
Medical, 189 ), Physiciall ... .. ... . .. . ... . . . . Indianapolis. 
Edgar Thomas F orsyth , A. B. , T acher . . ... . ... . Irvington. 
Georgia Noble Galvin, A. B . . .. . ... . .... . ... ... . Irving ton. 
Eva Lou Goodykoontz, A. B., 539 Tremont Ave . . Indianapolis. 
Dora Greene, A. B., Teacher .... . ....... . ....... Plainfield. 
Dora Collins Hadley, A. B. (Mrs . E. H. Clifford), 
816 . West St .... . . . . ........ . .. . ... ... . . . Illdianapolis. 
Harry Leonard H elldersoll, A. B., Chaplain Prison 
orth . .. . . . .. . .. . . . . ... . .. . .. . .. .. .... .... . Michigan City. 
George Wilson Hoke, A. B., Teacher . ....... . .. . Wabash. 
Arthur Albert J ohnson, A. B., Civil Engilleer , 512 
Monroe St . . . . .. .. . . .. . . . ...... .. .. . . . .. . .. . Topeka, Kan. 
Mary Louisa Lepper, A. B. , Teacher ... . . . ..... . Mt. Carroll , 111. 
Laura Mace, A. B. (M. D., Illd. Medical, , 
Physician, Ea tero H ospital for Insane ... . .. Richmolld. 
Rose MacNeal, A. B. (Ph. 1\1., Univ. of Chicago, 
Teacher . . . . . . .. . . ..... . .... . . ... . .. . Illdianapolis. 
Bertha egley, A. B., Teacher ........ . . . .... . . Irvingtoll. 
Grace May Reeves, A. B. (Mrs. J ohll Little Morris), 
The Plaza . . . . . .. . .. . .. ... .. . .... .. ..... . ... Chicago, 111. 
Laura EvelYll Rupp, A. B., Teacher, Cor. New 
York and Rural Sts . .. . ........ . . . .... . . ... . Indiallapolis. 
Charles Burr Taylor, A. B. (A. M., 1 96) (1\1. D., 
1899), Physician .. . . .. . .. ..... . .. . .. .. . ..... Nassau, I owa. 
, 
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CLASS OF 1 96. 
R etta Valeria Barnhill, A. B .. ............... ... Irvington. 
J ohn Scot Butler, A. B ..... ...... ............... Irvington. 
Arthur Bliss Carpenter , A. B .. .. .... .. ......... Wabash . 
Edward William Clark , A. B., J ournalist, 155 N. 
Meridian St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . ...... .. ...... Indianapolis. 
Rober t Woodward Clymer, A. B., Minister ....... Scranton, Pa. 
Cbarles Wingate Culbertson, A. B. , M dical 
Student .. . ........ .. ........ . ...... ...... . . Indianapolis. 
Charles Test Dal ton, A. B., Correspondent Ch i. 
cago Times·H erald ........... .. ............ . London, Eng. 
J obn Quincy Davis, A. B., Medical Student . .. .. Indianapolis. 
Mary Coburn Fletcher , A. B . ... ...... . ..... . .. Proctorsville, Vt. 
Henry Frederick Frigge, A. B. , ..... . ... Louisville, Ky. 
Franklin Drake Hobson, A. B ... . . ..... . ..... .. . Indianapolis. 
P earl J effri es, A. B ., Student Cornell University .. ltbaca, . Y. 
Earl Tbayer Ludlow, A. B ..... ... . . ... ..... ... .. Denver, Colo. 
Katherine Moore, A. B . .. .. ..... ....... .. .... . .. Irvington . 
Willi am Elmer Payne, A. B., Minister. ........... WestLebanon,Ind. 
William Eugarde Phillips, A. B., Medical Student . Battle Creek ,Mich. 
Etta Lamb Thompson, A. B .. .. . . .. .. . .. ...... .. Muncie. 
Agnes Tbormyer, A. B., Teacher . ... ...... .. . .. . Irvington. 
George Gould Wright, A. B., Real Estate Agent . . Monroe, Wis. 
Charles Richard Yoke, A. B., with Dalton Lum· 
ber Co., 93.'3 Fletcher Ave . . . . . . .. . ...... . . .. . Indianapol is. 
CLASS OF 
Willis Marvin Blount, A. B., S tudent State 
Normal . . .. .... .. ... . .. ... . ...... ...... .... . Irvington . 
Clarence Abram Brady, A. B., Minister . ... ...... Frankton. 
Lulu Belle Brevoort, A. B . ..... . . ... . ...... ..... Columbus. 
Frank Thurman Brown, A. B., Law Student . . . .. Indianapoli s. 
Robert Alexander Bull, A. B. . . . . . .. . .. . . ... . .. New Albany. 
James Calvin Burkhardt, A. B ., Minister .. . . .... Irvington. 
J essie Lanier Cbristian , A. B. (A. M., 1899) (Mrs. 
D. C. Brown) ..... . ...... ... . .. ...... ... .. . . Irvington. 
Armstrong Brandon Clark, A. B . . .. . . ........ .. . Vincennes, Ind. 
Wal ter Clemens Clarke, A. B . . . .. ............ .. . Indianapolis . 
• 
• 
• 
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Ethel Rous Curryer, A. B., S c. State Medical 
Board of Registration and Examination ...... Indianapolis . 
Virg il Byron Ging, A. B . . ................... .. .. Irvington. 
amuel Allen Harker, A. B. , Professor Elect of 
Mathematics , Bu tIer College . .. ... .... .... ... Irvington. 
Canie Rebecca H owe, A. B. , Student of Music, 
28 Gorham St ............ ..... ... .... . . . . . .. Cambridge, Mass. 
Chloe Frances Hull , A. B .. .. . ...... . . . ..... . .... Indianapolis . 
Moddie J effri es, A. B., Teacher ........ .. . . . . . . .. Irvington. 
Walter Scott King, A. B., Prin. High School . . . . . Clark's Hill. 
George Washington Knepper, A. B., Junior Sec. 
Y. M. C. A .. . .. ...................... .. . .. .. Indianapolis. 
J ohn Thomas Lister, A. B., Ac ting Professor Ger-
man and French, Eureka College ... . . ... . . .. Eureka, 111. 
Samuel McGaughey, A. B. (111. D., Indiana Medical 
College) ...... . ... .. ..... .. ..... .. ... . . . ... . Irvington. 
H oward Hodges Maxwell, A. B., Teacher . ..... . . Greenwood. 
Frank Clift Olive, A. B., Law Student ..... .. . .. . Indianapolis. 
Alonzo Swain Robert , A. B., Medical Stndent .. . Irvington. 
Thoma Roerty Shipp, A. B., Reporter Indianap. 
olis ews ......... . .... ... . . .... .... ... ... . . Irvington. 
Ira Burns Shrader, A. B., with Armstrong, Lan-
don & Hunt Co ......... .. .... . ..... . ....... Kokomo. 
Emma Stradling, A. B ........ .. . . . ... . .. .... ... Indianapolis . 
Nettie Sweeney, A. B .. .... ... ... .... ....... . . . . Colnmbus. 
Bona Thompson, A. B.. . . . . . .. . .. ..... . . ... .. .. Irvington. 
Mabel Harriet Tibbott, A. B., Student of Music .. Irvington. 
Emma Edna Wallace, A. B ., Teacher, 1005 N. Al-
abama St. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... ... . Indianapolis. 
Percy Barton Williams, A. B., Educational Bu-
reau Y. M. C. A . .......... . ... .... . . .. .. . . . Indianapolis. 
CLASS OF 1 98. 
Virgil Dalrymple, A. B., Graduate Student Cor-
nell . .. .... ..... . ..... .... ... ... ..... .. .... . Ithaca, 1 . Y . 
• Errett McLeod Graham, A. B., Assistant Civil 
Engineer ..... . ... .. .. . . .. .... ... .. .... ... . . Zanesville, Ohio. 
David Rioch, A. B. , Mis ionary .. ........ .... ... Hurda, India. 
Ezra Clayton Roberts, A. B., Teacher .... .. ... .. Indianapolis. 
Anson Harvey Washburn , A. B., Teacher ... ... .. P etoskey, Mich. 
-
l 
, 
I 
• 
HONORARY DEGREES CONFERRED. 
*Hon. Oliver P . Mor ton, LL. D ., 187l. 
• 
*Hon . Conrad Baker, LL. D., 187l. 
*Hon. James A. Garfield, LL. D., 187l. 
Prof. Allen R. Benton, LL. D ., 1871, Professor of Philosophy, But-
ler College. 
*Hon . H oratio C. Newcomb, LL. D., 187l. 
Hon. William M. Franklin, LL. D ., 187l. 
*Ovid Butler, LL. D. , 187l. 
Hon. Byron K. Ellibtt, A. M. , 1871, Dean, Indiana Law School, In-
dianapolis, Ind. 
A. C. Shortridge, A. M., 187l. 
*Hon. Mil ton B. Hopkins, A. M. , 187l. 
Catharine Merrill, A. M., 1871, Teacher, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Charles E. Hollenbeck , A. M., 1 71 , Publisher, Indianapolis, Ind. 
Prof. Eli F. Brown, B. S. , 1 76; M. S., 1880, Profe sor of Ana tomy 
and Physiology, American Medical College, Indianapolis. 
*Prof. J. O. Hopkins, A. M., 1876. 
*Judge J ohn A. Holman, A. M., 1877. 
Pres . David S. J ordan, Ph. D., 1877, President Leland Stanford , 
Jr ., University, Palo Alto, Cal. 
*Pres . Otis A. Burgess, LL. D., 1877. 
Prof. Melville B. Anderson, A. M., 1878, Professor of English Li t-
eratu re, Leland Stanford, Jr ., University. 
Prof. Delaskie Miller, Ph. D.,1879, Physician (Specialist), Chi-
cago, Ill. 
Mrs . W . W. Butterfield, B. S., 1882. 
Marion Thrasher, M. D ., 1883, 1228 Market Street, San Francisco 
Cal. 
J. H. McCullough, A. M., 1883, Minister, I rvington, Cal. 
·Deceased. 
• 
• 
.. 
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Dr. Rufus Blount, A. M., Physician, Wabash, Ind. 
J r. F. Grayston, A. M., Pby ician, Huntington, Ind . 
*Alvin I. H obbs, LL. D., Minister, Dean, Theological Fac. 
Drake'University, Des Moin s, I owa. 
*lsaac Errett LL. D., Editor, hristian Standard, Oincinnati, , 
Ohio. 
Pres . A. G. Thomas, LL. D., 1 6, Pre ident, Burritt ollege, pen-
e!.'r, Tenn. 
Pres. S. R. Orumbaugb, LL. D., President, South Kentuc,>y 
0011 go, Hopkinsville, l(y . 
Pr s. W. Y. Taylor, A. 1\1., Prc ident, Lagarto ollege. La-
garto, Tex. 
Harriet Nobl , A. 1\1., Indianapolis, Ind. 
W. T. Moore, LL. D., , Dean of the Bible liege of !Hi uri 
and Editor of The hrislian Quart rly and of The hri tian 
Oommonwealth, olumbia, Mo. 
Isaac A. Harvey, Ph. D., , logi t, Pa .. 
1\liltonJ.1\1allory, A.1\1. , ,uperintendent Oity hools,Orown 
P oint, Ind. 
'harles Loui Loos, LL. D., , President, I{entucky Univer ity, 
Lexi ngton, J(y. 
Hon. Z. T . weeney, LL. D., 'olumbus, Ind. 
Lieut. Thomas U. Raymond, A. lIf. , 1 90, Vancouver Barrack, \Yash. 
J. L. Dickens, LL. D., 1 91, Prcsid nt, T xas F mal 
Weatberford, Texas. 
Lewis A. Pier, A. lIf ., r.linister, "atsom'ille, al. 
Dnrman . Kelly, A. 1. , D partm nt atural 
'ormal cbool, Emporia, Kansas. 
Frank O. Morri n, A. B., 1 95, Physician, Indianapolis. 
, tate 
cot Butl r, LL. D., 1 96, Presid nt Buller olleg. Irvingt n. 
Hugb . Garvin, Pb. D., 1 96, Pr ident Ridgeville Oolleg , Ridge-
ville. 
Prof. Jabez Hall , A. lIf., 1 9 , Pr fe SOr of Homiletics anel Pa t ral 
Theology, Butler Bible oll~g, Irvington. 
--
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Bible School . . . .. . ........................ ... . ... ..... ...... 83 
Bible School, Relation to College. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Biblical Theology. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . .. . . .. .... . . .. . . . . . . 88 
Biological Laboratory . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... .. .. ..... . ... .. . 32 
Biology, Department of .. ............. . ........ ..... . ...... 65, 108 
Board of Directors Butler College.......... . ...... .... .... .... . . 12 
Board Trustees Bible School ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 85 
Board of Trustees University .... ..... .. . .. .. ... . .......... .... 5 
Board of Visitors. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 13 
Boarding and Lodging . ........ .. ............ ...... .......... 81, 99 
Calendar... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . ............. . ... . .. 10 
Catalogue of Students . .. . ........ . .. .. .... ... . ...... ......... 110 
Chapel Attendauce . .... .... .... .... ....... . . . .. .. ....... . .... 79 
Chemical LaboratoJ·Y.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. .. . . 32 
Chemistry, D epartment of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . . 67 
Ch ristian Associations. . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . 23 
Church History, Department of. .... .. .. ...... .... .... .. .. .... 92 
Classification of Students, College ........... . . .. . . .. . ... ...... 78 
Classification of Studeuts, Preparatory Department .... . .. . .... 101 
College Pa per . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 23 
• 
lL J ' DEX. 
College Residence. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. '" 
ommittees Board of Directors ... . ..... . ..... . . . ............ . 
COllditi ns 
. . . . . . . .. ...... .. ................ .. ............. . 
ourse of tudy, College .. ........ .. ................... '" 
ours s of tudy, Bible chool. ....... ....... .......... . 
ourses of tudy, Pr paratory D parbnent .... .. ... . .. . 
D 'bate, In ter· ollegiate............. . .. .... .......... . 
D bale, Prize for .. . .................. " . ............ . 
D egree .. ... .. ....................................... .. 41 . .J.--J , 
Dotal oll(\g ..... .. ... .................................. .. . 
30 
12 
39 
43 
7 
104 
25 
79 
D partrnent Uni vers ity of [ndiana poli s . . . . . . . .. . . .. .. .... . 
Direl'torship . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . .. ................... 2() 
Dir ctars, Butler olleg '" . .• ......• ............•...... 12 
Dire ·tors, Bible chaol. ..... ... ... . . . .. .. . ... . . .. .. . .. . 
E conomics, Department of . ...... " ............. 59 
Educational Purpose.. . . . . .. . . .. .. .... . . . ... .. ....... 21 
English, D partmcnt of... .. .... .. .. . ........ ........... . . . 52 
Enrollment . . ......... " ..................... . ............ . 
Entrance recli ts. . ..... . 
• •• • •• •••••••• ••••••••••••••••• 
E ays, Prize .. . . . . . . . . . . .. . ...... . 
• • • • • •• •• • • • • • • • • •• ••••• 
EX311)ioatioDe .. . ........ " " •..........•...............•... 
Ex gesis Test.~ment ....•.. .. . ..... " . ... . .... . 
.. . 
36 
34 
79 
-I 
EXJ>CDses. . . . . .. ...... ...•. .. .•.. ... .......... .. .. 
Faculty ........ .. .. . .. . ......................... . un, 1, 100 
F,'nan ,,'al nd,·lion. . '_"" 
1 
. .• • .•....•...•...•.....•.••• . . . • • .:;v 
Fr nch, Department of. . ... '" " ...... . .............. ;)1, 
Fr sbnlRn lass . .. . ..... '" . . .. . .. . ... . . ... .... ........ ... 112 
Freshman Cia ,R quir ments................................ 12 
General Information .... ............... .............. .. 7 
ology, D I arbnent of. .... .... ......... ................ 70 
G rman, Department of. ............................ . ..... .49, 106 
rad ua te tuden ts .. .. . .... ............. ........... . 27, 110 
Graduation, Requirements f r .. .. . ... .......•... 40-14 , 1(l'2 
Gre k , Department of. .. . ................................. .47, 105 
Oymna ium Building . . . .. . . . . . ... ...................... .... 3'3 
GytllOUSiUDl Practic ........................................ . 
GYlllDusiunl uits ... . ..... . ........................... . 
R ebr IV, D pnrtment of . . .. ..... '" ................. . ....... . 
.. 
, 
• 
I N D EX . 143 
Historica l Sketch College. . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . .. . . .. . . 1 
Hislory, Department of . . . . . .. . ...... . ... .. . ...... .. ... . . .. 62, 107 
Homiletics, Department of . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . 7 
Honorary Degrees, Recipients of . . ...... . . .. .. .. . ... . .......... 139 
Juuior Class ... .. ... .. ... . .. . ......... . ........ . .. ... .. . ...... 111 
Junior Class, Requirements. .. . ... . . .... .... . . .. . ... . ... .. .... ~2 
Latin , Department of. .. . ... . .. .. . .. . . .. . .. . .............. . .45, 105 
Law Schoo), . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . 7 
Librari es .. . ..................... , . , . . .. . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 30 
Library H all ......... . ...... ... . . . . .......................... . 29 
Li tera ry and Musica l Advantages ..... . . .. ....... .. .. . . ... ... 26, 99 
L itera,'y Societies . . . . . . . . . . .. ................ . ...... .. .... . .. 25 
Location and Buildings . . . .. . .. . ............................ . . 2 33 
Main College B uilding . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . ...... .. ... . . . 28 
Major Courses . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ............. . .... . .... . . 40 
Ma thema t ics, Departmen t of . . . . . . . .. . ..... . .............. 7'>, 107 
Med ica l College. .... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . .. .............. .. 6 
Memoria l Gifts. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 27 
Minor Courses. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. ..... . .. .. 40 
Museum . .. .. . ........ . ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . ... 31 
New Testament L iterature, Department of . .. . . .... . ... . . . . . . . . 90 
Old Testament Li terature, Department of. . . . .. . .. . .. .. .. ... ... 89 
Oratori cal Association ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 25 
Oratory, Pl'i zes in . .. .. . . ........ .. .. ...... . .. . .... .. . .. . . .. ... 79 
Organization. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. .... . .. . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 18 
P astora l Theology . .... ............ .. . . . . . . . .. . . . ...... .. . . .. .. 7 
P ay ments to tho College ...... . .. . ..... .. . . . . .......... . . . . . . . 
P ecunia ry Assistance to S tudents. . . . . . . . . . . . .... . . ... .. .. .. .. 22 
P edagogy, Department of .... ........... . ...... . .. . .. .... .. .. . 57 
Ph ilosophy, Departmen t of .. .............. . ............ .. . . .. 56, 9-! 
Physica l Exercises . .... . . . . . . .. .............. .. .. .. . 74,99, 101, 10 
Physics, Depa rtment of . . . . . . . ..... .. . ..... ..... .. . ... . . . ... 71, l OS 
P oli t ical Science, Depar tmen t of. ...... .... . . ... . .... .... . . .... 62 
P repara tory Classes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 101 
P reparatory Department . . . . . . . . . ... . ........... . ..... .. . .... 100 
P reparatory S tudents ........... .. ... .. .... . ... . ...... 114, 115, 116 
P rizes. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 79 
P ublic Speaking . . . . . . .. ...... . . . ..... , . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. .. . . . . 98 
• 
~ 
• 
r 
, 
144 J DEX . 
Registration . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 36 
Religious Observances .. .. ...... . ..... .. ..... " .............. 79 
Religious Privileges. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . . .. . ... ...... . . . .. . . 98 
Religious Purpose and Influence. . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . .. ... ..... . . . 21 
Rc(>Orts . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... ..... .. ...... . 79 
Romance Languages, Department of . .. .. .. ....... .......• . .. 51 
Scheme of Daily Recitations. . . . . . . . . . . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 82 
Self Support of Students.. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .. . . . 22 
Senior Clas .. . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 110 
Senior C lass, Req uirements . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. .. . . . . . . . . .... . . . . . . 42 
Social Ad van tages . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 99 
Sociology, D epartmen t of ... .. .. .. . .............. . . . ..... .. .. 59, 96 
Sophomore Class . .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 111 
Sophomore Class, Requirements. . . . . . . . . . .. . . ............... . 42 
Spanish, Department of. . . . . . . . . . . . . .. . .... .................. 52 
Special Fees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 80 
Special Lectures. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ...... . . . 
Special Students . ........•............. .. ............ .. ... . 39, 113 
Students' Names . ............................................ 113 
Sunlnlaries . . . . . . . . . .............. .. .. ....................... 5 
Term Reports .. . . . . . . .. .. ....... ........ ............. . ...... 79 
Trustees Bible College. .. . . . . . . . . .. . .................... . . . . . 
TrusteesUniversi ty ..... . ......... . . . .............. . ....... . .. 5 
Tuition ~-'ees. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . ... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .. 80 
University oflndianapolis.. ... .. ................... ......... 3 
Visi tors, Boa rd of. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 13 
Women, Higher Education of .... .... .... . . .. .... . .. . .... ..... 21 
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-
